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THE GUN IS POINTED. YOUR HONOR'

'Squeaky' Ejected From Courtroom
SACRAMENTO, Calif. 

(AP ) — Lynette “ Squeaky" 
Fromme, charged with 
trying to assassinate 
President Ford, was ejected 
from a federal courtroom 
during ho- arraignment 
today after she demanded 
that the judge “ save the 
Redwood trees" and told 
him: “ The gun is pointed, 
your honor.”

Miss Fromme, clad in the 
red “ nun’s robe”  she has 
worn in dedication to her 
leader, convicted mass 
murderer Charles Manson, 
repeated twice, “ The gun is

pointed." ITien she told the 
judge, “ Whether it goes off is 
up toyou.”

U.S. District Court Judge 
Thomas J. MacBride, 
presiding over the 
arraignment, ordered her 
removed fr «n  the courtroom 
when she refused to stop a 
rambling dissertation on the 
need to save Redwood trees.

She was taken from the 
courtroom without entering 
a plea to the federal at
tem pted assassination  
charge. Miss Fromme was 
seized by Secret Service 
agents last Friday after she

pointed a .45-caliber 
semiautomatic pistol at Ford 
from a distance of only two 
feet.

An agent wrested the 
weapon from her. 
Authorities said there were 
four live cartridges in the 
in^azine but none in the 
firing chamber.

At today’s proceeding, the 
ju ^ e  tried to discourage 
Miss Fronune, 26, from 
speaking out, telling her she 
might prejudice her chance 
of a fair trial. He urged 
against any political 
statements.

tny of 
lildren 

this

But Miss Fromme insisted 
on speaking.

“ 'There is an armj 
young people and chi 
who want to clean up 
earth, the Redwood trees," 
she began. As the judge 
interrupted, she went on, “ I 
want you to order the corps 
of government engineers to 
buy up the paries"

The judge told her that her 
statements had nothing to do 
with her trial, but Miss 
Fromme declared,, “ You 
have jurisdiction over the 
Redwood trees. Will you 
think abatt it?"

The judge said he would, 
but it wouM not influence his 
ju^ment in the case.

Tnen she mentioned the
trees again and

declared,“ The gun is 
pointed, your honor. The gun 
Is po in ts  Whether it goes 
off IS up to you."

At that point MacBride 
ordered her removed from 
the courtroom.

The red-haired, freckle
faced defendant is being held 
in Sacramento County Jail in 
lieu (rf bond of million. She 
has indicated she may 
contend at her trial that she 
never intended to kill Ford.

Manson trial attorney 
Daye Shinn, who visited Miss 
Fromme in jail on Monday, 
said she tddhim that all she 
was trying to do was gain 
attention tor Manson, now 
serving a life term at San 
Quentin prison for the 1969 
murder of actress Sharon

Tate and six others.
In recent months. Miss 

Fromme has conducted a 
vocal campaign to win a new 
trial for Manson, saying he 
was unjustly convict^.

Although the indictment 
names only Miss Fromme, 
Keyes said he has not 
discounted the possibility of 
a conspiracy. He said “ the 
investigation is continuing.”

Keyes and other officials 
were barred under an order 
by MacBride from com
menting on evidence 
presented to the grand jury, 
^ t  it was leamM the panel 
heard from some 15 
witnesses.

One, Dennis Warren, 30, a

eotographer who is a neigh- 
r O f Miss Fromme, said

witnesses were assembled at 
the FBI office about six 
miles away and taken to the 
courthouse in a convoy of 
cars.

“ I would say there were

' loo agents around,”  
! said. “ We were led down a 

maze of corridors. There 
were six to eight locked 
doors that we had to go 
through."

Sandra Good Names 
75 Marked For Death

Sentenced 
To Life In Prison

CLASSIFIED MATERIALS — Rep. Otis Pike, D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
Intdligence Committee, looks over a binder of classified materials on the 1973 Arab- 
Israeli war that the White House, acting under subpoenas, has turned over to the 
panel, in Washington today. The panel sought the materials for its study on how ac
curate U .S.intall^nce agencies have been mpredkttng various crises.

The World 
At-A-Glance
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The chairman of the U.S. 

Consumer Product Safety Commission, revoking 
his position, said today he opposes creation of an 
agency to represent consumers before other 
agencies. In a letter released today, Richard O. 
S&npson said the proposed Agency for Consumer 
Advocacy would just create another layer of federal 
bureaucracy, further isolate federal regulatory 
agencies from the public and give rise to false ex
pectations.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — First Lady Bet^ Ford’s 
comments on premarital sex geno'ated nearly 
28,000 letters and telegrams, more than two-thirdto
of which were critical of her remarks. Sheila 
Weidenfeld, Mrs. Ford’s press secretai^, said 
Wednesday that the first lady is answering tnis mail 
which, to date, includes “ 8,000 pros and 19,500 
cons." Mrs. Ford’s letter to her critics explains that 
she does not believe in premarital sex, but that she 
realizes that many in today’s generation do not 
share her views.

it  It  it  it
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (A P ) — Talks between 

the Greek and Turkish Cypriots on the future Of 
Cyprus have come to a halt. “ In the absence of 
concrete proposals, the talks were adjourned,”  a 
brief communique said after U.N. Secretary- 
G«ieral Kurt Waldheim met for 2V4 hours Wed- 
nes^y with Greek Cypriot leader Glafcos derides 
and Turkish Cypriot leader Rauf Denktash. It was 
the first time since the negotiations began last April 
that a meeting ended without announcement of a 
date for another session. The negotiations Are not 
expected to resume until after the Turkish election 
Oct. 12.

A W W W
WASHINGTON (A P ) — CkMigress’ commitment 

of U.S. technicians to monitor the Sinai peace ac
cord appears assured, but leaders are moving 
cautiously to develop assurances that tbe 
Americans won’t involve the United States in a 
Middle East war. House and Senate staffers con
tinue to work on language to require that the 
Americans be withdrawn Im m ediacy in case of 
war and to enable Congress to withdraw the 
technicians at any other time. But House Inter- 
naUonal Rdations Chairman Thomas E. Morgan. 
D-Pa., said he will put the commitment of 
technicians to a House vote as early as next

»y 1 
if  is

■ly a
Thursday if head counts confirm his belief that

assured.approval
i t i t i t i t

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — Moslem opposition 
today threatened the Lebanese government’s {dans 
to use the army as a buffer between warring 
Christians and Moslems in northern Lebanon. The 
government named a new army canmander 
Wednes^y in an attempt to appease the Moslems 
and announced the army would establish buffer 
zones between Moslem-dominated Tripoli. 
Lebanon’s second largest city, and the (Kristian hill 
town dl Zagharta, five miles to the east. The leftist- 
Moslem political leadership in Tripoli said it 
rejected “ the formula advanced by the cabinet”  
and the government should first arrest the 
Christiam responsible for a bus amburii Sunday in 
which 12 Moslems were killed. Only sporadic 
macMne-gun fire was reported in the Tripoli- 
Zagharta area today.

MEDIA,Pa. (A P )— W.A. 
“ Tony" Boyle was sentenced 
today to mree consecutive 
life terms in prison for <»‘- 
dering the assassinations of 
UnitM Mine Workers rival 
Joseph A. “ Jock" Yablonski, 
his wife and daughter.

“ All I can say is I ’m 
innocent,”  the frail, forma* 
UMW praident tdd Judge 
Francis J. Catania in 
Delaware County Court just 
before the sentencing.

Boyle, 73, who spent 11 
years as president of the 
200,000rmember coal miners’ 
union, was convicted on 
three counts of murder, each 
carrying a mandatory life 
sentence. The Yablonskis 
were murdered 5W years 
ago.

Boyle, vrho suffers from 
heart disease and stomach 
problems, arrived Wed- 
” ®*day night at Riddle 

I V  I I I V J I I  Memorial Itopital in nearby 
Middletown. A hospital 
spokesman said he was in 

| \ 6 i n o T U l w U  satisfactory condition.
An Irish immigrant’s son

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Galley's

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Despite an appeals court 
decision reinstating the 
conviction of Lt. William L. 
Calley in the My Lai 
massacre, he will not be 
returned to prison, a Defense 
D«>artment spokesman said 
toctey.

“ I am advised by the 
Army that Lt. C^Uey will not 
^  back to prison,”  *said 
Pentagon spokesman Joseph 
Laitin.

Galley’s specific legal 
status remained uncertain, 
but Laitin said the Army 
planned a later statement 
explaining it.

J. Houston (^rdon of 
Covington, Tenn., called the 
decision of the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Ckwrt of ^ p ea ls  on 
Wednesday an abdication of 
civilian responsibility.

The appods court, in an 8-5 
decision, said a civilian 
judge slMuld not have in
tervened in the military 
case, in which the former 
Army lieutenant was con
victed of killing at least 22 
civilians at My Lai during a 
1969 infantry sweep through 
the South Vietnamese 
Iwmlet.

(ligr
who rose within UMW ranks 
as a protege of John L. 
Lewis, B«wle has been held 
for more uian a in the 
federal prison at Springfield, 
Mo. He is serving a three- 
year term for misuse of 
union funds.

The bodies of the 
Yablonskis were found in the

•TONY’ BOYLE

bedrooms of their 
Clarkaville, Pa., home three 
days after they were slain on 
Dec. 31,1906.

Boyle was accused of 
ordering the Yablonskis 
killed.

During the 1974 trial. 
Special lYosecutor Richard 
A. Sprague produced a 
witness who testified the 
union leader had ordered the 
Yablonski murder.

The witness, William J. 
Turnblazer, 53, form er 
president of UMW District 
19, quoted Boyle as saying, 
“ We’ re in a f i^ t .  We’ve got 

iki or 'to kill YablonsI 
of him.”

According to 
union officials then

testimony, 
devised a

Fair Tickets On Sale 
At Five BS Locations
Tickets for the 1975 

Howard County Fair, which 
begins Mondav and con
tinues through Saturday, 
Sept. 20, have gone on sale at 
the First National Bank, 
Security State Bank, State 
National Bank, Gibson’s 
Discount and Montgomery 
Ward’s.

Gate fees for the fair for 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children under 12.

Opening ceremonies for 
the fair, scheduled for 6 
p.m., Monday, will be brief 
and simple, according to J. 
Arnold Marshall, president

Unauthorized Retention

of the fair.
The ritual will take place 

between the fair bams and 
will include a concert by the 
Big Spring High School band.

Brief messages will be 
offered by Marmall and Q)l. 
Robert Owens, wing com
mander at Webb AFB. A 
recognition of dignitaries 
will conclude the ceremor

The Shrine Circus will i 
two performances 
Rodeo Bowl the first day of 
the fair — at 3:15 p.m., and 
again at 8 p.m.

JudgiiM of food, textiles, 
arts and flowers are also 
scheduled for Monday af- 
t^ oon , starting at 2:30 p.m. 

show will
way at 7 p.m

^  opening day of the fair. TheOf Cobra Venom Denied s" ^
p.m.

Officials are hoping for 
better weather this vear than 

A committee source said la«t. Rain plagued the events 
investigators have deter
mined that someone on 
Gottlieb’ s sta ff was 
responsible for keeping the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Former (^ t r a l  Intelligence 
Director Richard M. Helms 
and a former top CIA 
scientist both deny any 
knowledge of a secret cache 
of deadfy poisons, kept by 
the agency in violation of a 
presidentied order, informed 
sources say.

Helms, now ambassador to 
Iran, denied any in
volvement in the agency’s 
unauthorized retention of 
cobra venom and a deadly 
shellfish toxin when he 
testified under oath Wed
nesday before a closed 
session of the Senate in
telligence committee, a 
source familiar with his 
testimony said.

Dr. Sidney Gottlieb, for
mer head of the CIA’s 
Tectmical Services Division, 
j^ n s  to appear on Fridav. 
But sources said he already 
has told staff investigators 
through his lawyer that he 
knew nothing about the 
venom or taxim recently 
found in a CIA laboratory, 
five  years after then-

President Richard M. Nixon 
ordered such substances 
destroyed.

keeping
is<m. The source would not 
ntify the individual or

poll 
idei
su rest a motive.

Intelligence committee 
Chairman Frank Church, D- 
Idaho. has said he knows of 
no evidence that the poison 
was used to kill anyone. But 
a source familiar with the 
probe said certain other 
operational uses, including 
the disabling of ^ a rd  dogs, 
may have been contem
plated.

And a former hb^-ranking 
intelligence om cia l not 
connected with the in
vestigation said the CIA 
often supirfied poison suicide 
capsules to agents for use in 
the event of capture. Francis 
Gary Powers, the U-2 pilot 
shot down while on a (toying 
mission over the l^ i e t  
Union in I960, was said to 
have carried such a device.

CHILLY
Cold and rainy 

Friday. High today, mid 
Ms. Low taaight, mid 
Ms. Soathwest^y wind 
at 8-18 miles per hour 
this afternoon changing 
direction to north
westerly tonight hut 
not losing velocity. 
Chance of rain 4# per 
cent Friday.

scheme to put together a 
$20,000 fund to finance the 
m i^er.

Boyle was the ninth person 
to be charged in the killing of 
Yablonski, a union dissident 
whose followers eventually 
toppled Bi^le in a special 
election in 1973.

E i^ t  others have been 
convicted or have pleaded 
guilty.

Boyle denied from the 
witness stand having 
anything to do with the 
Yablonwi slayings. He of
fered a reward for ap
prehension of the killers.

Boyle suffered a massive 
drug overdose in September, 
1973, the day he was 
scheduled to start his prison 
term for misuse of union 
monies.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. 
(AP ) — Sandra Good, a 
disciple of mass murderer 
Charles Manson, said today 
that an "International 
people’s Court of 
Retribution”  has marked for 
assassination scores of 
business executives whose 
firm s damage the en
vironment.

Miss Ciood, 30, is the 
roommate of Lynette 
‘ ‘ S qu eaky ’ ’ F ro m m e , 
anotner Manson follower, 
who was indicted by a 
federal grand jury iiere 
Wednesday for the at
tempted assassination of 
President Ford.

In an interview in her 
^ r tm en L  Miss Good gave 
'rne Associated Press a list 
of about 75 names of persons 
she said were marked for 
death. She identified them as 
executives primarily in the 
power, lumber, oil, food and 
chemical industries.

Miss Good gave the AP a 
statement saying, "the 
International Peoples’ Court 
of Retribution is a wave of 
assassins. It is made up of 
several thousand people 
throu^out the world who 
love the earth, the children 
and their own lives. They 
have been silently watching 
executives and chairmen of 
boards—and their wives—of 
companies and industries 
that in any way harm the air, 
water, earth and wildlife.”

She declined to say where 
the names came from. She

No Decision Is 
M ode  On Post

or take care

“ This is still wide open," 
(bounty Commissioner Jack 
Buchanan told an applicant 
for justice of the peace 
Wednesday afternoon.

County Commissioners 
Court interviewed seven 
Wednesday and plans to 
meet with late applicants 
after its Monday meeting.

Tuesday, the court plans to 
vote on a replacement for 
Peace Justice Walter Grice, 
78, who retires Oct. 1.

In its questioning Wed
nesday, the court indicated a 
desire that the appointee be 
available 24-hours a day. 
seven days, a week for bona 
settinuand inquests.

Ana p ros^c tive  ap
plicants were asked if they 
could cooperate with Gus 
Ochotorena Jr., the other 
peace justice in the court
house.

One of the two courthouse 
magistrates should be in 
town all the time, com
missioners suggested.

(bounty Juojge Bill Tune 
has been required to set 
bonds and conduct inquest 
several times when the two 
courthouse peace justices 
were not available.

Pay for peace justice of

precinct 
Dudgetod

one, is 
for 1976 

travel

one, place 
at $8,953 

with a $1,200 
allowance.

County Commissioner 
William B. Crooker Jr., who 
was absent, was to be
available
today.

CYooker
Midland
operation,
plained.

for interviews

took his wife to 
for a minor 
Judge Tune ex-

8ANDRA GOOD

said the wives of executives 
who are marked for death 
are being watched as they 
keep social dates.

Asked who the assassins 
are, she said “ they’re un
derground."

Asked who would order the 
killings, she said, “ They 
move of their own ac
cord-necessity dictates 
policy.”

The names on the list 
ranged from some in 
Sacramento with home 
addresses to single entries 
such as “ all automobile 
companies" and “ General 
Electric—nuclear plants."

In an interview with AP 
Radio, Miss Good said that 
executives of any company 
which destroys the earth, 
water, trees, air or wildlife 
are potential targets of 
assaHlnation.

She said executives of 
“ Exxon, n r. Standard Oil, 
Union Oil, lumber company 
executives, Chilf Oil, must 
get out the country or you’ll 
be killed...We want to live, 
you maggots, you monsters, 
(tet out of the country or 
you’ll be kUled.”

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP )

— Die House passed a 
bill today to continue 
domestic oil price 
controls until Oct. 31 to 
gain time to hammer 
out an cnergj 
com prom ise  
President Ford.

nergy
with

New Enrollment Record 
Is Assured At College

All enrollment records at Howard College have been 
shattered, with the deadline still five days away.

A total of 1529 have been cleared through the 
Registrar’s office. Of that total, 1,329 are on campus, 

' 113 enrolled in Lamesa and another 87 in San Angelo.
There have been 14 withdrawals since enr^ment 

began. Another twenty-four packets are being 
processed in the Registrar’s office for probable 
enrollment.

College President Dr. Charles Hays had predicted 
that the total head count would exceea 1,500.

Last fall, 1,317 had enrolled in the local school while 
the spring count peaked at a record 1,448. Deadline for 
registration is Sept. 16.

last. Rain plagued I 
almost every day of the 1972 
fair, leaving parts of the fair 
grounds a quagmire.

The Oiamber of Com
merce is selling tickets for 
Wednesday’s Agri-Business 
Luncheon, which will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., in the 
Howard County Fair Bam. 
The ducats are priced at 
$2.50 each. Ranchers, far
mers and their families are 
admitted free to the event

_____ ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( Rhole courlMy et Andrtw* County Now*)

WILL PAR ’n a P A T E  IN CEREMONIES — The Webb AFB Color Guard will raise 
the United States, Bicentennial and Texas flags Saturday to omn dedication 
ceremonies for the Permian Basin Petitrieum Museum, Library and Hall of Fame in 
Midland. The ritual is attracting wide attention because President Gerald Ford will 
dedicate the museum. Pictured here, from the left, are A lC  Glenn Silver, Sgt Midiael 
Erlich, SSgt. Donald L. Gottshall and AlC Warren H. McCidlum. The dedioition gets 
under way at 5 p.m., and is open to the puMic. The museum is on IS 20, west of 
Midland. The Color Guard is nude up of members of the volunteer, 36-man Webb 
Honor Guard.



Adventure In Space /j

Mars, the red planet, has fascinated astronomers 
since the beginning of that science. And for more than 
a century, debate has raged as to the possibility of life 
on Mars.

The reported sighting of “ canals" through a blurry 
tdescope in 1877 started the argument. Generations of 
science-fiction writers p op u la r the planet and even 
produced a near-panic in the late ’30s when a too- 
realistic radio drama described a Martian invasion of 
Earth.

Giant strides in knowledte have long since wiped out 
the belief that there are living, breathing Martians. 
Unmanned space probes have circled, photographed 
and mapped the planet in the last decade, ana one 
Russian probe actuallv landed, though it stopped 
transmitting 20 seconds later.

Our Viking rocket started on a 500-million-mile 
journey to Mars. Their missions is to land machines on

type of life on Mars that is recognizable by Earth 
standards, the robots should find it.

The results won’t be known for a while. The first 
Viking was scheduled to land on July 4, 1976, in tune 
with The Bicentennial celebration, but it got a late

start. The landing are now expected later in July and 
lexT y

important. What counts is the potential tor a oiantum
the solar

in August of next year.
July and

But the timing is not all that 
itiaTl

leap in knowledge about our neighbw 
system.

in

Assignment

Who Wants

Around The Rim
Morj Carpenter

the sunace of Mars that are capable (rf analyzing the 
soil and sending the results to Earth. If there is any

At first glance the spectacle 100 Amo-ican civilian 
technicians carrying sidearms stationed as observers 
in the Sinai Desert To report the movements of Arabs 
and Jewish troops is not particularly alarming. Only in 
retrospect, recalling the technicians we once stationed 
in Vietnam, does the picture become frightening.

It is reasonable to suppose that the Israelis thought 
up this formula. They would reason that 100 American 
“ hostages”  wouldn’t harm them. They probably could 
trust American observers mwe than mose from any 
other country to report truthfully. They can’t have

much faith in United Nations obsa^ers, especially 
while some U.N. members are talking about throwing
Israel out of the United Nations.

It is difficult in this world of diversity to find neutral 
men. It is particularly difficult to find neutral men for 
Middle East duty, in an area where crucial supplies of 
oil orijginate. Nevertheless, an attempt must oe made 
to find observers that are as neutral as possible. They

Things have a way of getting away 
from where they are supposed to be. 
Or at least at my house. Or at least 
on my desk.

Of course anybody that has seen 
my desk will hasten to assure me 
that I couldn’t possibly know if 
anything has been moved or is 
missing. But I do.

must be some* mistake.”  And they 
answered, “ Is this the Carpente 
house?”  And I said, “ This is one of 
five Carpenter houses in Peeos and 
our s h in ^  do not need painting.”

(»VE MAN ON the roof said, “ Oh 
lady, your husband told us to paint 
the roof and he just forgot to tell

probably will have to come from the United Nations. 
Meantimeleantime, we can make the most of the situatiem to 
perform a service but be alert to avoid being trapped 
into involvement.

JUST LAST week, I had a strange 
thing disappear. I had a little blown- 
out egg dressed like Uncle Sam that

you.

Who Is Elton John?

William F. Buckley, Jr.
Excuse me, but does anybod;iiybody ( 

lied El
out
tonthere know someone ca 

John? This is very important to me,
■ BH)....

TWO
blurted

more 
it out.

and maybe you can help.

A LITTLE girl called Maria came 
to live in our household with her 
mother about 10 years ago. In those 
days she spoke only Spanish, though 
her deceased father was American. 
But now, after 10 years of schools in 
New York City she speaks Spanish, 
however perfectly, with some 
reluctance. She is entirely 
American. The other change is that 
she has grown into picture-book 
beauty. Slw is just now 14, and one 
has to go back to National Velvet, to 
the 14-vear-old Elizabeth Taylor, to 
find a face as breathtakingly lovely. 
I dem’ know how Elizabeth Taylor 
was at that age, thou^ I suspect the 
worst* but Maria is entirely un
spoiled, the least demanding of God’s 
creatures, so that when, a week ago 
my friend and I, drinking iced tea in 
the sun, engaged her in con
versation, she was her charac
teristic reticent, undemanding self.

IT REQUIRED 
assaults before she 
“ I’d like to meet Elton John.”

Now Elton John is one of my many 
lacunae, along with institutions like 
the Dallias Redskins, and 90 per cent 
of the people ta lk^  about in the 
hagiograpracal pages of Rolling 
Stone. Since at this point Marvin and 
I had privately resolved to devote 
ourselves entirely to realizing 
Maria’s dream, knowing her to be 
sensible enough not to commission a 
raid on the Tower of London to ex
tract the coronation jewels, I was 
stunned by my impotence.

MARIVN ASKED her what she 
wanted for her birthday. She replied 
that she wanted nothing, nothing at 
all.

Marvin, who has the tough-Jewish 
sentimentalists’ way with children, 
accepted the challenge. “ Suppose,”  
he said, “ you could have any ting you 
wanted in the whole wwld, what 
would you choose?”

She giggled self-consciously and 
said shemdn’t need anything.

Undeterred, Marvin said: “ How 
about a Lear jet?”  She laughed like 
Alice in wonderland.

“ How about Queen Elizabeth’s

BETWEEN US, Marvin and I 
know Gerry Ford, we know 
somebody who knows the Pope, and 
Golda Meier. But we don’ t evern 
know somebody who knows 
somebody who knows Elton John. 
Moreover, it r ^ i r e d  great delicacy 
at once to participate in her idolatry, 
and to fbc exactly the identity of the 
man Maria loves. Marvin asked if 
ElUm John was the young blind 
singer who just got 13 million dollars 
from a single contract, and Maria 
said no, but he wears big glasses, so 
— her ddicacy here was very nearly 
paternalistic — she could un
derstand it if we thought him to be 
blind.

Well, where does Elton John live? 
Maria dicki’t know. In America, she 
thinks. Marvin whispered to me that 
he has the impression that Elton 
John is English. I seem to remember 
a cover story in Time m auzine on, I 
think Elton John, and make a note to 
look it up... but it is missing from our 
coUectioa

jewels?’ ll 
smile, fUbtrij [heri mit;

HOW ABOUT the S.S. France — 
ou can get it cheap now, you
lOW.”
Now she b^an to laugh, jovously. 

told her she had 24 hours toMarvin tok 
decide what she wanted for her 
birthday, and the next day, driving 
to church, I asked her gravely if she 
had come to a decision.

I knew this would take a good deal 
of wrenching, but after several 
times repeating that there was 
nothing in this world she needed or 
wanted, I got her to say, “ Except 
maybe one thing.”

“ What?”
“ Well, never mind — sir.”

My Answer

Billy Graham

I lost 
nursir 
was

my job recently as a 
assistant. The reason 

at I signed patient’s 
charts as an R.N., and I wore a 
jacket with that insignia. I 
really didn’t know what I was 
doing was wrong. What’s worse, 
even unemplovment benefits 
have been blocked. What can I 
say in prayer to get quick 
results? R.V.
Before I mention the matter of 

prayer, let me comment on the 
matter of pacing for our mistakes. 
Faith in Cnnst is no magic device 
f(H* getting us off the hook in self- 
imposed difficulties. I think the 
reference in I Peter 2:20 speaks to 
that point. Peter wrote: “ You get no 
credit for being patient if you are rather what you can do for God.
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the Big Spring High School band had 
given me to keep on my desk. It’s

IHSltOBUlgp ir i A nm> BTMOtCAlk

gone. I have looked all around but I 
can’t see anybody that I would 
particularly paste down as a blown- 
out egg thief.

Last year, one of the staff had 
their chair stolen. Now that’s not 
nice. I should say that their chair 
disappeared. And really and truly, 
it’s hard to ascertain who around 
here looks like a chair thief. Pica 
poles and scissors disappear every 
day, so I don’t suppose they even 
count.

What is more frustrating than 
something that disappears is 
something that shows up that you 
did not want or need. Mrs. Katherine 
Homan, across the street from the 
Herald, had a load of red sand 
dump^ in her side yard last week. 
She didn’t order it. She didn’t want 
it. And she has no idea where it came 
frm i.

I know the feeling. Back when I
lived in Pecos, I was busy washing 
clothes one morning when I heard
people walking around on the roof of 
my house. I went out and saw lad
ders and men on top with paint
buckets.

“ What 
doing?”  I 
asbestos

do you think 
called out since 
shingles that 

supposed to be painted.
“ We are getting ready 

your roof,”  they hoTl 
“ Oh no you don’t.

you’re 
we had 
weren’t

to paint 
lered back.

I said. “ There

At that point, I climbed halfway up 
the ladder, veiling louder, “ He did 
not tell you to pain this roofv And U 
you ruin it painting it, you’re going 
to pay for a re-shin^ing job. ” .

At that point, the man on the roof 
said a few words that-my children 
out in the front yard thought were 
very funny. But they oame down. 
One man went inside to phone his 
office.

The popsicle truck stopped out 
front. My young son asked 
something about popsides and I 
answered yes, and handed him a 
dollar.

In a moment he came back for 
more money. And I said, “ What do 
you mean more money? I gave you a 
dollar.”

“ Well” , he said as he clutched as' 
many popsides as he could bold, “ I 
got one for me, and one far Cnnriyn 
and Cathy, and for Scott a ^  
John Cole and one fw  April,' and one 
for Joni and one for Leman Eldward 
and one for you — and,”  he paused 
fw  breath, “ two for the men on the 
roof.”  -i/y.

I paid for the popsides except for 
the men on the roof. I assured young 
son that they would be leaving 
shortly. :

And they did. One mau came 
hustling out of the house, gathered 
up his budeets and ladder, muttered 
to his hdper, backed out of the 
driveway and roared off without 
saying a word.

I found out later that the Car>- 
penter house nine blocks awhy had 
their roof painted that day.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

And in this corner, the ch a llen ger.
WrWXSX-Xr&X'XrX*

1 WE N ^ A G E D  U U M ter IQllRon 
John rfeorw for h w  W r^ lty :  M^ 
wife plunged collusively into the 
picture and came up with an Elton 
John sweat shirt and an Elton John 
pin, of sorts. I am surprised there 
are no Elton John toothnnehes — or 
perhaps there are? But, when you 
come down to it, we are not 
deliverii^ on our great macho- 
swaggering boast, and we have let 
M am  down, which is why I reach 
out and ask you, please, to help.
Maybe you are his brother.... ms
mother....His agent, sweetheart, 
banker, best friend, lawyer, stock
broker....Could you please arrange 
it? It isn’t as if Maria had asked, as a 
birthday present, to meet Howard 
Hughes. Or is it?

;l, ;l U Il l t r } ' ’ «|q,l ^

Housing In. Doldrums

On Beacon Hill
>%%:x:XWSSrX5*S5:XSS«T:*W:SX*CSt:S«S*X9X<«««X*X««

(•■II'
thing
Hill,

John Cunniff

WASHINGTON — The nice 
about the TV show Beacon 
which is the American version of 
“ Ui^tairs, Downstairs,”  is that you 
can identify with the characters.

M AI
bedroom. - It s 10 o’iclock in.->̂ the 
morning and you’ve just finished 
breakfast. The upstairs maid comes 
in and asks you which dress you 
would like to wear. The butler 
knocks on the door and informs you 
that Brian, the chauffeur, is at your 
dispoal for the day. Your secretary 
asks you if you would like her to 
make a reservation for you at the 
Copely Plaza for lunch.” <

“ I can’t go,”  my wife said.

beaten for doing wrong.”
Surely, you must have known that 

what you did was ill^ a l and a 
violation of trust. Inevitably, with 
this sort of thing, it was discovered, 
and now you find the price of the 
mistake um^easant. The Bible says 
that the Lord can forgive us times 
without number. Sometimes, 
however, human forgiveness has 
less latitude. If vou’ve lost all hope 
of appeal at the hospital there, start 
in another direction. Certainly there 
must be some paramedical oc
cupations where your training would 
be desired.

NEW YORK (AP ) -  You 
suspect that it’s your lack of 
understanding, of course, 
and you can’t be blamed for 
that. When some of the top 
oHicials in the nation give 
their opinion, who are you to 
question it?

Neverthdess, you sense 
that despite your ignorance 
of the subject matter there is 
something suspect about the 
official explanations and the 
establishment consensus of 
opinion.

Weren’t we sold on the 
notion that stocks are a good 
hedge against inflation? 
Billions of dollars of stocks 
were sold on that basis, and 
thousands of petmle who 
brought those stocks never 
again will be so trusting.

Over a long period erf time 
it does seem tlut stocks rise 
faster than inflation. But 
over short periods of time—a 
few months to a few years 
—you just can’t depend on 
stocks outperforming prices.

What atraut prices reacting

to the law of supply and 
demand? It’s a very neat 
theory, but if that’s the law 
then the market place is 
lawless. It breaks that law.

You don’t even need to 
have been exposed to 
Economics I in high school to 
observe that companies and 
industries with big in
ventories of unsold goods are 
raising rather than lowering 
prices.

If you consider yourself 
and your family to be typical 
or average or ordinary—it 
hardly matters what term is 
used—you are well aware of 
the housing paradox. And 
you might ask how in the 
world we’re going to resolve 
it

The problem is this: the 
typical single-family new 
house being niilt today sells 
for between $37,000 and 
$41,000 or thereabouts, 
depending upon the survey 
used. Contrast this with the 
median family income of 
less than$13,000.

Given these figures, a good 
many mortgage letters 
would tell the applicant: 
"Sorry, you just don’ t 
qualify.”  ’There are various 
rules of thumb for 
measuring an applicant’s 
ability to handle a mortgage, 
and by most of them a $13,000 
income doesn’t qualify a 
family to buy a $37,000 house.

Incomes have been 
chasing housing prices for 
several years now and 
haven’t dosed the gap. 
Moreover, there is no 
assurance that it will be 
closed, not with land and 
labor and materials costs as 
they are.

might console 
by saving that 
it will be worked 
somebody cer- 

is working on the 
oblem. Maybe so, but so

MY WIFE and I werfe watching 
this story of an Irish Boston family 
in 1920 with six servants, and it was 
interesting how we differed on 
whom we identified with.

I seemed to be sympathetic with 
the people who lived upstairs — the 
Lassiter family. But my wife was on 
the servants' side.

“ Why are you on their side?”  I 
demanded.

You 
yourself 
smnehow 
out—that 
tainlv 

ble:

“ BECAUSE THEY seem to have 
to do the things I do. Serve the 
breakfast, make the beds, drive the 
car, clean the silver and be sure the 
master of the house is happy. I 
understand them. 'They’ re my 
people.”  t

“ Nonsense,”  I said. “ If I ’m the 
master of the house, then you’re the 
mistress. You shouldn’t worry about 
servants’ problems. They seem very 
happy in their work.”

“ WHY CAN’T you go?”
“ Because I have to wait for the 

plumber. He promised to come two 
d a^  ago, and he still hasn’ t shown 
up,”  she said.

“ On Beacon Hill the mistress 
doesn’t have to wait for the plum
ber! She doesn’t even have to call 
the plumber. She has people to do it. 
If you start worrying about when the 
plumber comes, you’ll never get 
with the show.”

pri
faiar they haven’t go got the 
answer, and housing 
remains in the doldrums. 
And so do prospective 
buyers. •

5XiWftXXX:X*X:Xft^XK«*X<*X*X->XWX*>X«X-X*>>>M«<*X'X<'«X*X*X«i»?«XfSfWXB3S!S5WSftX5S

As for the content of vour prayers, 
ask not what God can do for you, but

> 1

“ 1 MAY* BE the mistress of the 
house, but I also happen to be the 
servant. In fact. I ’m more servant 
than mistress. If you gave me six 
live-in help I might not identify so 
much with the people in the kit
chen.”

“ Ah, but that’s the secret of 
Beacon Hill,”  I said. “ They are 
taking women like yourself into a

“ I DON’T think I ever will,”  she 
admitted. “ You know somMhlng? I 
think the program only ajjpeals to 
men. Most American husbands are 
like Mr. Lassiter. They have a cook, 
a maid, a butler, a handyman and a 
chauffeur. She’s called a wife.

Who's W ho In The Air

Thin Folks, Stickout Veins
fantasy land of butlers, maids and 

jffeurs, so you can dream of a

bX^XW'X'X-X^X'XWX^WCWX-X'X-X-X'X-X'X-X^X^X'X^X^'X^-SX*

chauf
life you’ll never have. If you start 
worrying about the servants, all the 
fun will go out of it.

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’m a 
20-year-old female. I weigh 
113 pounds and am 5 feet, 7 
inches tall. For as long as I 
can remember veins have 
appeared on my arms and 
legs from the time I get up 
until I go to bed, especially in 
warm weather. In cold 
weather they don’t show as 
bad.

I was wondering if you 
could tell me what the cause 
of this is, and what I can do 
to be rid them. — E.C.J.

You have a lean build, 
which I suspect contributes 
to the vein problem. Here’s 
theway i tw ^ s .

The veins are most likely 
superficial ones lying just 
under the skin. They are not 
concealed in layers of fat as 
they would be in some of 
your more chubby friends.

Veins tend to dilate (get 
larger) in hot weather, thus 
becoming more prominent at 
those times. There is nothing 
I can suggest to “ get rid”  of 
them. They are not ab
normal, and they most likely 
are not as unattractive as

you have told yourself they 
are. I doubt that they detract 
from your femininity.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I as a 
48-year-old 
through menopause, 
not suffered any great 
disc(Mnforts like hot flashes 

extreme nervousness. I

going
nave

or
did go to my doctor because I 
could not seem to lose 
weight, even though I was 
dieting.

I was sent to a hospital 
laboratory for thyroid 
profiles, then was put on 
thyroid medicine. There 
have been no results in two 
weeks. I ’m also taking 
medicine for fluid retention.

What are the causes of 
fluid retention during 
menopause? Will it let up 
after menopause? If anyone 
has low blood pressure will 
water retention reverse this 
and cause high blood 
pressure? Please send me 
your booklet “ Make 
Menopause Elasier,”  for 
which I ’m sending the 25 
cents and a long, self- 
addressed envelope to you in

care of the Big Spring 
Herald. — Mrs. J.R.M.

You can’t be sure that your 
water retention is related to 
your going through 
m enopause. W e ig h t 
problems occurring during 
this event are often related 
to lessening of physical 
activity whim tends to occur 
among women of your age. 
With less acUvity, less 
nourishment is required. Yet 
most of us (men and women) 
tend to continue satisfying 
our palates at the same rate 
as we did in our younger, 
more active years.

“ YOU MUST pretend you're Mrs. 
Lassiter who can have breakfast in 
bed, a secretary to type her mail, a 
daughter to run the house and a staff 
to give a party for 60 people with a 4 
hours’ notice. For an hour CBS 
expects the American woman to 
forget her cares and make believe 
she is married to a rich, powerful, 
loving man who can pick up the 
phone and solve any personal or 
domestic problem at the drop of a 
hat.”

My wife said, “ I honestlv try to 
pretend. But then I see all those 
dishes in the kitchen after the partv 
and I say to myself. ‘1 better wash 
them tonight, or I ’ ll have to do them 
in the morning.’ ”

LOCK HAVEN, Pa. (A P ) — 
Fewer than four per cent of the 
nation’s three-quarters of a million 
licensed airplane pilots are em- 
{doyed by commercial airlines, 
according to Finer Aircraft Cor
poration here.

Private flyers account for nearly 
half of the group, with the remainder 
split almost evenly between com
mercial-airline transport pilots and 
students.

Women pilots total almost one- 
tenth of the entire group.

Two Fo'jb'js Efforts Foil

’NOW

Your profile apparently 
revealed a lowered thyroia 
activity, which means a 
lower rate of metaberiism. 
■Diis may or may not be 
related to the menopause. 
Dosages of thyroid mraicine 
are measurki out very 
sparingly, especially at the 
beginning of therapy. 
Overdosii^ can lead to 
dramatic symptoms of 
hyperthyroidism, and you 
don’t want that.

LET’S not get off the 
subject,”  I warned. “ Millions of 
dollars were spent to make 
Americans forget their dirty dishes. 
Try to imagine yourself in the

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
Former Gov. Orval E. Faubus, who 
tried to block desegregation of the 
Little Rock school system in Sep- 
tembffl* 1957, has failed in both of tus 
efforts to return to the governor’s 
office.

In 1970, he was defeated in the 
Democratic party primary by Dale 
Bumpers, who be<»me governor and 
then the Democratic senatorial 
nominee.

In 1974, Faubus lost the party 
primary to David H. Pryor of Little 
Rock.

:««> x < «x «*x * »x *x -x «*> »*x * »ix s s ss^ ^
•• • •I A  Devotion For Today

“ Then I said, “ Here am I. Send me.”
(Isaiah 6 :^  RSV)

PRAYER: Our Father, forgive us for trying to do thinn without 
Your nidance, and forgive us for not doing at all. In Jesus^ name we

.Ampray. Amen.
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Local Doctors Nam ed 
To Agency  Com m ittee

Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Thurs., Sspt. 11,1975 3-A

By M AM  CARPENTER 
A  steeriM committee was 

^pointed Wednesday for the 
Health System Agency 
designated by the Permian 
Baam Regional Planning 
CouncU.

Many West Texas doctors 
have nqpressiid concern 
about the jvpject. Perhaps 
for that reason, a large 
number of doctors were 
placed on the steering 
committee at the mmrting of 
the Regional planmng 
eoundl in Midland We<f

Dr. Cart Marcum and Dr. 
Mark Nardone of Big Spring, 
along with Dr. Jim 
BurknoklN:, Andrews; Dr. 
Ed Schmidt, post president 
of the Texas Medical 
Association of Pecos, Dr. 
Ralpb Greenlee and Dr. Jim 
M ^  of Midland, Dr. Jetoe 
Cone and Dr. Nathan 
Galloway of Odessa and Dr. 
D ou ^ s  Black of Lamesa 
were all named to the 
committee.

Hospital administrators 
named on the committee 
include Norman Knox, Big 
Spring, Wayne Ulrich, 
Midland; Gordon Eppa*son, 
Odessa, Bvmett ^om bn, 
Andrews; Ed Rogers, 
Semimde; and Ralph Lennon 
ofWiMcler.

Elected officials on the 
committee w ill include 
Judge Joe ConnaUy, Ector 
County; Judge Blarfus Crow, 
Gaines County; Judge 
Barbara Culver, Midland; 
Paul Pearce, Fort Stockton 
dty councilman and Mrs. 
Rimy Nell Greenhaw of

Ex-Lord Mayor 
Of London Dies

LONDON (A P ) -  Sir 
Denys Lowson. a former lord 
mayor of London accused of 
fraudulent dealing in the 
stock of his own companies, 
is dead. Lowson, one of 
Britain’s richest men, was
m.

Lenorah on the hospital 
diotrict

Other members are 
Frances Burkett, Gail; GaU 
Smith, Odessa; Harry Clark, 
hlidland; Anita Uias, Fort 
Stocktoin, Carlton White, 
Sanderson; Allen Moore, 
McCamqr and Edd Cox, 
Monaham.

Agency representatives

Kennel Club 
Plans Show

The Big Spring Kennel 
Club will hold an American 
Kennel Club sanctioned 
match, informal dog show 
and obedienoe trial in B ^  

Sunday in Birdwefl

Entries will be accepted at 
ringside imtil 12 noon, and 
judging is scheduled tooegin 
at 1p.m.

All pure-bred dogs of 
breeds recognized by the 
American Kennel Club are 
eligible to compete, and 
tb m  will be classes for 
puppies three months of age 
and older, and an open class 
for grown dogs.

In theobemence trial, dogs 
which been obedience 
trained will com;
Novice, Open ant 
divisions.

Judges f(w the event will 
be M. D. Cabbage, of Odessa, 
Dr. Tom Green, of Midland, 
and Margaret Wilson of 
Lubbock.

Kennel Club officials 
stressed that sanctioned 
matches are held in a more 
rrtaxed, friendly, fun-type 
numner than re^ la r  dog 
shows, and urged local dog 
owners with AKC recognized 
breeds to come and join in 
the fun. Big Spring Kennel 
Gub members wiU be on 
hand, to advise and assist 
those who would like to know 
more about showing their

Additional Information can 
be obtained by calling the 
club, at 287-8276.

# w\sa«aswv
mpete in 
ad UtiUty

include Dr. Wallace Hunter, 
Big Spriqg State Hospital; 
Jack PoweU VA h ^ t a l ;  
John Clark, Texas Rehab 
com m ission; C harlotte  
Windecker, state depart
ment of wdfare and Bob 
Dickson, Permian Basin 
commuiiity centers.

In other action, the board 
approved a resolution 
autnorizing the executive 
director to sign an 
agreement with a consulting 
firm to study the Midland 
Odessa neMs in mass 
transportation. Big Spring 
will be induded in a study by 
the State Highway Dq>ar- 
tment on mass transit for 
towns under 50,000. The 
Amtrak study will also fall in 
this category.
. The board also passed a 
resolution accepting a grant 
application on Coordinated 
Youth Services. This is an 
$831,219 grant for Ectw  
(bounty to set up a regional 
youth center to help with, 
runaway juveniles, drug 
problems am  other juvoiile 
problems. I f  ap p rov^  it will 
serve the entiie region on a 
first come-flrst serve basis.

Other projects apjxroved 
were $12,000 for Midland 
County for HUD funds for 
street improvements and 
miovation of the Valley 
View Community Cento*; 
$24,000 grant for community 
development for the city of 
Gddsmitfa for water and gas 
lines and $29,700 for Odessa 
for a study and planning

gant of Odessa’ waste water 
cUities.
Wynn Brown, Midland 

County commissioner, said, 
“ We are certainly for that, 
Ector County needs it. Their 
dikes keep braking and raw 
sewage runs over into 
Midland County and we 
know they need im
provements.^’

Attending the meeting 
from Big Spring were County 
Judge Bill Tune and Harold 
Hall, one of three city of- 
Hcials in West Texas elected 
to the board.

Chora l Departm ent Seeks 
To Add  To Its Laurels

The Big Spring High 
School Q w n l D eparaentls

4 <<

.•*..'•45

beginning a new season this 
faUr wiui h i^  hopes of 
continuing the tradinon for 
excellence.

Under the direction of 
Jack Bowers, the choir is 
planning its annual musical 
production for Sept 26 and 
27.

The choir will present 
‘Bye Bye Birdie” , a musical

^  go on sale.
(APWIREPHOTO)

MAKES CHARGES — Roy Frankhauso* of Reading, 
Pa. displays document at news conference in Trenton, 
N.J., Wednesday. Frankhauser charged that the FBI 
employed him to burglarize the ofrice of Berks County, 
Pa. District Attorney Ro................tobertVan Hoove.

Judge Onion Joins Drive 
To Defeat Proposal

legislature into session every 
year and setting up a 
commission to recommend 
salary limits for lawmakers, 
who would have the power to 
set their own pay within 
those limits..

“ This would make us lose 
the input of business and 
professional people who now 
sa*ve in the legislature 
because it would move us 
toward fulltime lawmakers 
instead of the part-time 
dtizen-i^slators who have 
mabled Texas to establish 
one of the best state 
governments in the coun
try,”  he said.

Advocates of the 
provisions say they wili 
make legislative service 
open to persons of all income 
levels and will enable the 
state to go on a more 
efficient yeariy budget in
stead of budging for two 
years at a Ume, rased on 
long-range—and often  
in a c c u ra te — reven u e  
estimates.

Past productions have 
b e «i “ OUahoma” , “ South 
Pacific,”  and “ L ’U Abner.”

The choir has won many 
awards in the past four 
years, including 13 sweej^ 
stakes awards in U IL 
competidon, best in the 
district and among the best 
instate.

The feat has placed the 
choir in the top five per cent 
of all choral programs 
statewide.

Hie top choral organi- 
zatira in the high school is
the Meistersingers. That 
organization rated 
stakes honors four years

Sweep-

FREELANCE WRITER

Files Open Records 
Suit A ga in st Blue Cross

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) —
Presiding Judge John F.
Onion Jr. of the Texas Court 
of Criminal Appeals is 
among those named to the 
steerL^ committee of an 
organization working to 
defeat the proposed new 
state constitution at the polls 
Nov. 4.

Members of the committee 
were announced by Sen.
Peyton McKnight, D-’Tyl«r, 
chairman of “ Citizras to 
Preserve the Texas Con
stitution.”

In addition to Onion, they 
are Sen. Betty Andujar, R- 
Fort Worth; Chief Justice 
T.C. Chadick of the 
Texarkana Court of Civil 
Appeals; Dallas County 
Treasurer Warren u.
Harding; Dallas County 
Judge WJ). Henson; and 
former At^. Gen. John Ben 
Shepperd of Odessa.

CMon said he opposes the 
judiciary article, claiming 
that consolidation of his 
court with the Texas 
Suprone Court and the
addition of an intermediate ^.up ,0 uu Glod Tidiogs E X C IT IN G  N EW  FA SH IO N  R A G E !

running in UIL competition 
and recently won the out
standing choir award at the 
Amarillo choral festival, 
which attracted a total of 178 
choirs.

The Big Spring Meister
singers were selected in 1973 
to rmresent all 4A schools at 
the Texas Music Educators 
State Ckxivention in San 
Antonio, where they offered 
a concert

That year, they also ap
peared in the American 
UMcal Directors’ National 
Convention in Kansas Gty, 
Mo.

They then proceded to win 
first plaoe on the convention 
program, at which time they 
did a worid premiore work 
( ‘ ‘T r ilogy ," written by 
Robert ^ d i U )  for the

Charge Lodged 
Against BS Man

James Harris Crossnoe, 
54, of Big Spring was in
dicted tty a U.s. District 
Court g r m  jury in Abilene 
WediNiday for allegedly 
making a false statement in 
the acquisition of a firearm.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Alex McGlinchey, who 

I ted the case to the 
I.S. District Judge 

Brewster’s court, said 
Cfrossnoe has been convicted 
of more than a dozen 
felonies.

Crossnoe allegedly made 
the false statement in con
nection wid) the purchase of 
a firearm May 30.

Physicist Dies
CAMBRIDGE, England 

(AP) — Physicist Sir George 
Paget Ihomson, one of the 
first scientists to realize the 
feasibility of making an 
atmnic Bomb, died at his 
home Wednesday, hia family 
said. He was 83.

convendan.
Robert Shaw, considered 

the greatest living choral 
director in the country, said 
the local singers were the 
outstanding high school 
choral group he had beard.

It was in 1973, too, that the 
local singers took part in the 
Festival of Three Gties in 
Europe, singing in Vienna 
and Prague.

The singers were invited to 
visit Europe again in 1976 but 
decided against it due to 
uncertain economic con
ditions all over the world.

In the past four years, 12 of 
the local Meistersingers 
have rated the all-state 
choir, highest honor a 
student can attain in choral 
music. Carrie Wheeler of Big 
Spring won a $l,5(w 
scholarship to the c o l l i e  of 
her choice in the European 
fostlval. She currently is 
attending Texas Tech.

Courthouse Is 
Given Approval

STANTDN -  Despite 
rumors to the contrary, the 
new Martin County court
house has been approved by 
the State S ilo in g  Com
mission.

In addition, Martin of
ficials have been com
mended for the manner In 
which the facility  was 
conducted.

Rumors had been c ir
culated that the facility 
would not be approved 
because the jail was located 
underground.

JCPenney
307 MAIN ST. DOW NTOW N BIQ SPRING ^

A U S T IN  ( A P ) - A  
freelance writer'has filed 
suit in Dallas to obtain 
financial data from Blue 
Goss under the Texas Open 
Records A (t

Jack CoK, former aide to 
Rep. Lane Denton, D-Waco, 
said at a news conference 
ttuit Blue Cross invests 
Medicaid funds in cor-

Srations with which srane of 
officers and directors are 

associated.
She said the nonprofit 

health insurance corporation 
had refused to show her 
financial records rrtating to 
its use of Medicaid money 
and had failed to seek an 
attorney general’s opinion 
within the required 10 days 
on whether the firm is 
covered by the open records 
law.

District Court Judge 
Leonard Hoffman has 
scheduled a 2 p.m. hearing in 
the case today, Ms. Cox said.

The open records act 
covers corporations which 
spend public money.

H ie state contracts with 
Blue Cross to administer 
Medicaid, which provides 
health care for persons on 
the welfare rolls. In effect, 
the state buys a health in
surance poUcy for each 
recipient

Ms. CoK—she prefers that 
designation—contended the 
firm is allowed to invest 
funds that are not needed to 
pay claims, with the amount 
now estimated at$33 million.

While Blue Cross is not 
allowed to make a prof i t  she 
said some of its officers and 
directors have “ ties with the 
financial community”  and 
use the surplus as a “ poll of 
InvestaMe funds”  to benefit 
firms with which they are 
connected.

But siw added, profits on 
these investments of state 
funds are returned to the 
state.

“ Texas IS the only state 
that buys an insurance 
policy on its welfare 
recipmts,”  she sai^ while 
others normally use an in
surance company only as a 
channd of fumto to doctors 
and hospitals.

Ms. CoK said a recent 
report by the U.S. Depart
ment of Health, Education

Fido Welcome
ST. MAARTEN, N .A .(A P ) 

— For travMers who don’t 
lllBS to leave their pats at 
homo, the Netherlands 
Antllte island of St. Maarten 
offers a haven.

A vaccination and a note 
from the vet are the only 
requirements for FIdo. His 
mastor asadi no liaalth 
certmcate but must show 
proof of dttzenship.

and Welfare said $500,000 in 
a d m in is tra t iv e  cos ts  
claimed by Blue Cross for 
the M ed ico  inrogram were 
improper and could not be

She said these included 
country club dues, expense 
accounts for executives’ 
wives and payments to 
Texas Medical Association 
lobbyists.

process would delay j 
“ What good are speedy 

trials if you don’t have 
speedy appeals? This would 
intensify the traffic Jama in 
our courts instead o f 
alleviating them,”  he sakL 

Convictions would be 
appealed initially to the new 
courts Of apneik, standing 
between the trial courts and 
the supreme court. Only 
those cases accepted by the 
supreme court would be 
hrard at that level.

Shepperd 
provisions

said he opposed 
calling the

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Despite msnufacturing 
activity being off 14.5 per 
cent and tactile output 
volume down 28 per cent, 
indicators signal better 
business ahead for the U.S. 
textile industry in the third 
quarter, according to a story 
in Textile World nugazine. • 

Reasons: reduction of 
excessive inventories, tax 
rebates and tax cuts, more 
mcM-tgage money available 
and gradual improvement in 
new car sales.

“Liquid iook” neckiaces 
in siiver and turquoise

t  GRAY'S

//

THf
D I A M O N D
C i NTER

MK.Hl AN.i . I N ’ ( H ' -N - '<1 V •'

DIAL 263 1541

P r e s e n t s  a  L a r g e  S e l e c t i o n  o f

AUTHENTIC INDIAN JEW ELRY 
FOR A SPECIAL SHOWING 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
A  U n iq u e  C o l l e c t i o n  F r o m  J o h n  B e c k w i t h  

T h e  U l t i m a t e  In  Q u a l i t y  a n d  B e a u t y

F _  NAVAJO, ZUNI, HOPI PUEBLOS
NUGGET, CHIP and SOLID INLAY

SHADOW BOX, NEEDLE POINT, CABS
DEEP BLUES, BLUES, PALE BLUE,

GREEN
ARIZONA, NEVADA, NEW

MEXICO
All typ es o f  Jew elry , Ineluding "Squash Blossom s'' 

Chokers, Futishes, Heishu, Bolus, e tc ,
rOR THIS SPICIAL SHOWING GHAT'S HAS A SPECIAL 

PHKI OF 15% OFF FIIDAT AND SATURDAY, 10 A.M. t* 5:S0 P.M.

$125
CHOOSE FROM MANY OTHER STYLES 

AND SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES.
1. Captivating silver turtle. $21.
2. Five strands with turquoise 

beads. $75
3. Three strands with turquoise 

beads. $36
4. Turquoise nugget beads. $12
5. A shimmering silver seagull 

and 4 birds. $24

OPEN 0:A .M . TO  5:30 P.M . MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  
PAY C A S H , OR USE YOUR PENNY CH AR G E CARD

t
i
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Vote-Hunting Mission

CHAVEZ AND SUPPORTERS — United Farm Workers 
^esictent Casar Chavez talks with UFW supporters at a 
party in Livingston, Calif., after balloting in the Gallo 
Winery farm labor election Wednesday. At first count

(AP WIREPHOTO)
the Teamsters led the UFW by 92 votes but more than 150 
challensed ballots were still to be counted, and many of 
the challenged are former UFW members.

NEW LIFE IN SANTA FE

Ehrlichman Writing 
^bout Watergate Caper?
; SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — 
John Ehrlichman, suntanned 

land bearded after six 
1 months (rf his new life among 
:the artists along (^nyon 
; Road here, might oe writing 
; about Watergate. But he’s 
' not talking.
‘ His landlady savs he’s 
: writing a book, and he did 
'not deny a report that he is 
t under contract with Simon 
• and Schuster for a novel said 
. to be autobiographical.

“ I just wouldn’t comment 
on it,”  was his response, 
made through the cracks in 
the plank gate of the high 
adofc« wall at his fashionable 
hilltop cottage.

Unlike other main 
characters in the nation’s 
Watergate drama, Richard 
M. Nixon’s former chief 
domestic adviser and long
time pditical lieutenant has 
shunned the lecture circuit 
and refused interviews.

In a grocery store con
versation — he does his own 
shopping — he reasoned that 
if he grants one interview 
he’ll te  hounded. “ And I 
would have broken faith with 
about 20 others who have 
asked and have been 
refused,”  he said.

Ehrlichman lives alone 
here; his wife is still in 
Seattle. Disbarred by the 
Supreme (Tourt and facing 
two federal prison terms, he

DEATHS
.J . S. Johnson
5  Funeral for Jimmy Sam 
** Johnson Jr., 43, Midland, 
< who died Tuesday nieht in an 
r* Odessa hospital, will be at 2 
r* p.m., Friday at the Church of 

God in Clinst No. 1, with 
•: Elder W. W. Witherspoon, 

Church of God in Christ 
minister of Midland, of- 

:• ficiating. Burial will be in 
I* Mount Olive Memorial Park 
♦I under the direction of River- 

Welch Funeral Home.

:jC. C. Render
•I LAMESA — Services for
> Clifton Charles Render, 79, 
t< (rf Lamesa will be 3 p.m.

Friday in St. John’s Baptist 
Church here.

•I Military graveside rites 
will be held at Lamesa 

*,* Memorial Park under 
I* direction of Branon Funeral 
*• Home.

He died Monday at 
•I Medical Arts Hospital here 

following a lengthy illness.
He was a native of 

V Robinson County. He was a 
farm laborer, a veteran of 

•, WWI and was a resident of 
Lamesa for 34 years.

Survivors include two 
Z; daughters, Mrs. Rodell 
>• Rosemond and Minnie 
;< Braziel, both of Denver City; 

two sons, James Render of 
Lamesa and Nathan Render 
of Denver City; a sister, 

*• Mrs. Mae Etter Williams of 
'X* Hem; 23 grandchildren, 21 

great-grandchildren and six 
•, great-great-grandchildren.

jBob Sotterwhlte
Robert O. (Bob) Sat- 

terwhite, 50, died at 6:45 
a.m., today in a local 
hospital.

**. Services will be at 3:30 
p.m., Friday at Nalley-

> Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. W illiam 
Fleming and the Rev. L. W. 
Hdconib, both of the First 
United Methodist (Church,

•. officiatii^. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Satterwhite was bom 
Nov. 20, 1916. in Big Spring 
He attended local publu 
schools, graduating in 1934 
from the local high school. ’ 
He attended Draughan’s 
Business College in Abilene. 
He started working for 
Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co., 
in 1941. When he retired in 
1969, he was assistant 
treasurer for the firm.

He was married Sept. 4, 
1937, to Miss Bobbie Gordon 
in Big Spring. He was a 
membW of the Cosden 25- 
Year Chib and the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; a son, 
Billy Bob Satterwhite, 
Dallas; a daughter, Mrs. 
T o ry  (Ljma Jean) Kaiser, 
Dallas; two grandchildren; 
a brother, W. S. Satterwhite. 
Lamesa; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Tommy Reeves, 
Cwpus Christi and Mrs. 
Mattie Crook, Snyder.

His late father, W. W. 
Satterwhite, was Howard 
County shoiff here in the 
1920s.

Jack Glasscock
LAMESA — Funeral for 

Myron (Jack) Glascock, 64, 
of Lamesa will be 10:30 a.m. 
Friday at First United 
Methodist Church here with 
the Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

He died at 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday after a lengthy 
illness.

He was born in Williamson 
County. He lived in Dawson 
County for 48 years. He was 
a farmer and a Methodist.

Survivors include his 
widow. Ruby; a daughter, 
Mrs. Janie Witte of Lamesa; 
a son, Kenneth Glascock of 
Odessa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Opal Presley of Littlefield 
and Mrs. M(|dred Mocu'e of 
Ballinger; two brothers. Bob 
Glascock of Odessa and Ted

Glascock of Midland; and 
one grandchild.

Ackerly's First 
Mayor Succumbs

J. C. Niblett, 74, Ackerly, 
died in a Lubbock hospital at 
10:30 p.m., Wednesday. He 
had been ill about two weeks.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Friday in the Ackerly 
Church of Christ, with Roy 
Phemister, minister of the 
Ackerly Church of Christ, 
officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Don Long, First Baptist 
Church, Ackerly. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park here under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Niblett was bom July 
11, 1901, in Parker County, 
Tex. He nruirried May belle 
Reed Jan. 26, 1927, at
Weatherford. He m ov^  to 
Howard Ckxinty in 1924. He 
taught school at the old 
Mullins School.

Mr. Niblett worked as a 
plane inspector in San 
Antonio di^ng World War 
II. He taught farm classes 
far foreign students at Texas 
A&M during the late 1940s 
and 1950s. During that time, 
he and his wife operated a 
grocery store in Ackerly. At 
the time of his death, he was 
still operator of the Ackerly 
store and was a cotton buyer.

He was the first mayor of 
Ackerly after the city in
corporated. He was the first 
sii^rintendent of Ackerly 
scno(ds from 1926 to 1927. He 
was a Methodist, a member 
of Staked Plains Lodge 598 
AF and FM, a Scottish Rite 
Mason and a member of the 
Suez Shrine at San Angelo.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Rodney 
(M ary Ruth) Peterson, 
Lamesa, and Mrs. John B. 
(Cecil) Stickels, Pecos; six

randchildren; a niece, Mrs. 
W. Ford, Weatherford.

awaits the long process of 
court appeals. At age 50, he 
has traces (rf gray in his 
black beard and moustache.

He rents from Margaret 
Twyman, 60, who lives next 
door. “ He strikes me as a 
very decent fellow. He’s a 
good tenant. He’s growing 
vegetables over there and 
taking care of the lawn,”  she 
said.

“ He conrunented one time 
he was writing a book, and I 
guess he is,”  she said. “ I 
don’t hear any typing over 
there, so mayb« he’s writing 
it in longhand.”

Mrs. Twyman, in
cidentally, lived in the 
Watergate Apartments in 
Washington, D.C., before she 
moved to Santa Fe last 
October, leaving a job with 
the State Department for one 
with the National Park 
Service here. But she said 
she never met Ehrlichman in 
Washington.

Thomas A. Brown, a 
remodeler and craftsman, 
said he sold her the houses 
for about $65,000. The 
Ehrlichman cottage has one 
bedroom, corner fireplaces, 
Mexican tiles and an im
pressive view, he said.

This area’s tiisU^ dates to 
Spanish colonists in 1590, and 
many of the neighborhoods, 
including Ehrlichman’s, are 
disorderty collections of old 
adobe houses and dirt roads. 
The Spanish-speaking neigh
bors are slowly selling to 
newcomers, many of them 
artists or owners of stores 
specializing in craft items. A 
90-unit condominium is 
planned across the road.

The beard doesn’t hide 
Ehrlichman in Santa Fe, 
which despite its 40,000 
population and cosmopolitan 
residents, retains a small
town nei^borliness.

But there’s a tradition of 
leaving people alone that has 
let othw celebrities, from 
John Wayne to poet Alan 
Ginsberg, pass through 
seemingly without notice.

K l^ N E , N.H. (A P ) —• the New Hampshire cam- 
President Ford, beginning a paign from form er 
Republican vote-huntlM California Gov. Ronald 
mission, phinged into crown Reagan. Hieir appearances

out to becouia turn out to be an 
audition for a New Hamp
shire presidential primary 
contest between them next 
year.

Ford said he was glad that 
Reagan, a potential GOP 
White House challenger in 
1976, had come to the state 

Wyman’s

I ’m here because I want 
to show a common fruit and 
a united party,”  Ford said in 
Keene.

Ford’s was a hectic, day
long schedule of small town 
campaigidng. No President 
in recent times has un
dertaken so intensive

lining the streets of this New 
Hampshire hamlet today ina 
hand-to-hand campaign on 
behalf of GOP Senate can
didate Louis C. Wyman.

On his first political outing 
since a wojnan in 
Sacramento, Caiif., pointed 
a pistol at him last rYiday, w
Ford worked his way along Wednesday in 
the town square in Keene, behalf, 
shaking hands and greeting 
well-wishers.

The President rode a 
presidential limousine with 
the roof hatch pulled back so 
that he could stand and wave 
along the way.

He told a crowd of several 
thousand people in Keene 
that Wyman make New 
Hampshire proud if the 
voters send him to the Senate 
in next Tuesday’s special 
election against Democrat 
JohnA.Durain.

Secret Service agent Larry 
Buendorf, who grabbed 
away, tiie gun wielded by a 
follower of convicted mass 
murderer Charles Manson in 
the Sacramoito incident, 
was on duty, often at the 
Presideik’sdbow.

There were no signs of 
unusual s e c u r ity  
precautions, although police 
and federal agents carefully 
scouted the route of the 
motorcade, which covered 
mu'e than 120 miles and 14 
communities, from Keene in 
the west to Portsmouth on 

■theseacoast.
The President took over

a

ice

Profs?
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP ) 

— A group of professors at 
the University of Texas- 
Arlington has -launched an 
investigation into repixts

ment has oeen spying <m. .
profsMorsand som ecampv^ N O I S O
nrffflfiSrjiHnnft w

that the dty police depart- 
been spying 

and
organizations.

Dr. Alan Saxe, a govern
ment professor and' 
chairman of the committee, 
said Wednesday the in
vestigation would center on 
the “ nature, authorization, 
legality, and exact time 
frame of any spying ac
tivities.”

The police department 
said earlier it had kept tabs 
on all activists groups on 
campus between 1968 and 
1971, but that the records had 
since been destroyed.

Police Chief Heman Perry 
said during the time in 
question th m  was unrest on 
many college campuses and 
“ all we were in to^ ted  in 

possible * violent

round of campaigning when 
he wasn’t running in his own 
rtitot.

TTie President’s motor
cade had barely begun when 
he made his first brief stop to

Two Terms 
Probated

Two former service station 
attendants accused of taking 
money from their employers 
on separate occasions

Eleaded ^ i l t y  in ll8th 
•istrict Court Wednesday 

afternoon.
William Ira Reed, 59, 

Houston, was given 10 years 
of probation toe theft of 
about $1,500 on July 12 from 
FasGas where he was em
ployed. R ^ y in ^  the money 
to Continental Cm Co. was a 
term of tus probation.

Reed is being held in 
county jail for a U.S. Mar
shall. Tne defendant was on 
federal parole for a federal 
fire arm vidation, officials 
said.

James Eldward Peters, 27, 
of a local hotel was given five 
years of [xtibation for theft 
of $300 from Bill’s Chevron 
Service Station on Sept. 1. He 
is required to make 
restitution.

Council Will

was ac
tivities. I am not saying all of 
the groups were violent but 
you nave to remember what 
the atmosphere was at the
time.”

Saxe said, “ Nobody is 
saying under all c ir
cumstances surveillance is 
ill^al. We want to deter
mine if the principles of 
academic freedom have 
been violated.”

Dentists Plan 
For Conclave

Bleeding Man
Texas Dental Society’s 62nd 
annual meeting Friday and

JOHN EHRLICHMAN

Saturday in San Angelo.
Drs. James R. Cave, 

Clarence E. Peters and 
Daniel C. Johnson have 
made plans to attend the 
meeting.

The meeting opens at 9 
a.m. Friday in San Angelo’s 
Hdiday Inn. Friday will be 
devoted mainly to social 
activities, witiv clinics 
concerning dentistry slated 
for Saturday.

About 75 to 100 dentists and 
their wives are expected to 
attend the meeting.

BIg I^jAKE — City coun- 
cilmen here have instructed 
members of the police 
department to cracli down 
on violators of anti-noise 
ordinances.

Violators guilty of causing 
undue noise will be fined, J. 
T. Harrison, chief of police, 
has stated.

Persons racing engines 
and honking horns during 
late hours will get special 
attention, according to 
Harrison.

Court Decision 
Will G et Test

MIDLAND — Trustees frar 
the Midland Independent 
School District have in
dicated they will fight the 
decision of the 5th Circuit 
Qxirt of Appeals, which 
required Midland to abandon 
the neighborhood school 
concept.

The circuit court disao- 
proved of Midland’s de
segregation plan and is 
demanding that the district 
remove all traces of a dual 
system of education for 
minority and m ajority 
students.

shake hands aqd chat >rith > 
crowd of perhaps 100 people 
at a local Wyman 
headquarters.

The crowds grew heavier 
as the Fora entourage 
moved to the center oi 
Keene, a city of 21,000. On 
the broad sidewalk circling 
the grassy town square, 
people were packed row 
upon row.

Ford walked along a rope 
barrier to shake hands, then 
addressed what he called 
“ this wonderful turnout”  
from a loudspeaker set up 
beside his limousine. .

He said the Senate, which 
deadlocked in efforts to 
decide uliether Wyman or 
Durkin had won last 
November’s disputed Senate 
election, had beien forced by 
public pressure to let New 
Hampshire voters stage a 
rerun “ rather than have the 
politicians make that 
choice.”

In that situation, he said 
the voters have a special 
responsMity to go to the

Eolb Tuesday. “ Make it a 
ig election,”  Ford said. 
Although security was a 

concern of New Hampshire 
and federal authorities it 
didn’t inhibit Ford’s cam
paign style. Wyman said in a 
Keene radio interview that 
he was sure the President 
would be safe in New 
Hampshire.

Reagan, campaigning in 
Manchester, tda more than 
2,000 people at a rally that 
the Republican party should 
not compromise con
servative princiides for the 
sake of broadening its appeal 
to voters.

“ A party kills itself and 
removes any reasem for its 
existence when it adopts the 
(H'inciples of its opposition,”  
the former California 
governor said.

Noting that some 
conservatives have talked of 
a third party movement, 
Reagan said: “ Could I 
suggest instead a new first 
party, a Republican party 
raising a banner cf bold 
colors, not pale pastels.”  

Reagan proposed a 
permanent limit on the 
percentage of personal in
come the government can 
taxAway. Internationally, be 
said, the United States 
should make clear that “ we 
will not buy peace if jt  means_

sacrificing either our 
freedom or the freedom of 
people mother lands nototn  
topve.”

That drew ore of the 
rounds of applause that 
reriodically punctuated the 
Rragan speech.

In other circumstances, it 
could have been a Reagan 
campaign speech, but the 
Californian came to New 
Hampshire saying that he 
hasn t̂ decided whether to 
challenge Ford for the 
Republican nomination.

Wyman and his managers 
hope the Reagan and Ford 
appearances w ill spark 
interest and spur the GOP 
voter turnout next week' 
when New Hampshire settles 
an election that has beep in 
dispute since last November.

Donate Kidney 
To Working 
Policeman

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
Patrolman Michael Nicdetti 
of the Chicago Police Force 
passed the seventh an
niversary of his kidney 
transplant Aug. 2. It was also 
his dau^ter^ fourth bir
thday.

Nicoletti, 45, is a 
• pafrolman with the cor

poration counsel’s office. He 
< IS on light duty, serving 
summonses, warrants and 
notices of building code 
violations.

In 1968, after a year and a 
half on an artifidal kidney, 
he received a cadaver trans-

Iant at the University of 
licago’s Billings Hospital. 

He is one of the most suc
cessful cadaver kidney 
transplant recipients in the 
Chicago area, accreding to 
Dr. Frank P. Stuart, 
Univeiisty of Chicago trans
plant surgeon.

Patrolman Nicoletti has 
worked steadily since trans
plantation. He had one small 
re^ tion  episode two weeks 
after transplantation, which 
was reversed with medicine, 
says Dr. Stuart.

He and his wife had two 
boys. A hoped-for b a b y ^ l  
was born Aug. 2, 197l,%ie 
third anniversary of the 
kidney transplant.

Mexicans Not Eligible 
For Lower Tuition Rates

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Mexican students are not 
eligible for lower tuition 
rates in Texas state junior 
colleges, the attorney 
general has ruled.

The opinion was asked by 
Bevin^ton Reed, state 
commissioner of higher 
education, concerning a toll 
by the recent legislature that 
says a student “ who is a 
resident of a state situated 
adjacent to Texas”  is 
exempt from normal non
resident tuition rates in 
Texas public junior colleges.

'The attorney general noted 
that state college tuition 
rates for non-resident 
students and for foreign 
students have been treated 
separately by the 
legislature.

“ We have discovered no 
indication of any legislative 
intent to make (the new law) 
applicable to counties ad

jacent to the Mexican bor
der,”  the opinion said. “ Ih e  
woi^ ‘state’ does not include 
Mexico.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: lncr«Mlng cloudInM* and 
much coolar Panhandia and South 
Plain* tonight with ihowars nd 
thundarttorm*. Partly cloudy to oc
casionally cloudy altawhara with no 
Important changa In tamparatura*. 
Consldarabta ctoudina** Friday and 
much coolar with widatpraad rain or 
thowar* and a taw Ihundarshowars 
most sactlon*. Low tonight noar SO 
Panhandl* to naar 70 axtrama south. 
High Friday naar M Panhandia to mid 
90s Big Band.

TSM PIRATURKt
CITY NUX MIN~
BIG SPRING........................09 04
Amarillo............................... 09 40
Chicago.................................00 *0
Danvar.................................OS SS
Oatroh.................................74 *1
Fort Worth............................ 9S 7J
Houston .............................. 00 7t
Lot Angolas........................... 74 *0
Washinglon, D. C....................74 42

Sun sats today at 7:S0 p.m. Sun rlso*~ 
Friday at 7:47 a.m. HIghast tom- 
paratura this data 101 In 1930. Lowost
tamparatura SI In 1940. 
pracipitatlon 3.0S In 1929.

Most

Won't File
A Big Spring man who was 

bleeding from the side ot the 
head when police officers 
arrived at the scene to a 
reported  disturbance, 
refused to identify his at
tacker and also declined to 
file charges.

The man did say, howevo*, 
that he had been hit in the 
side to the head with a 
bnxMnstick.

He was taken to a local 
clinic by a private con
veyance for treatment.

so
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast 
today from the Rockies to the Great Lakes. Wann 
weatha: is expected for both coasts and the South. Rain 
is forecast in the Northeast and for the western Plains.

LOOK FORWARD TO INCREASE OF 15 MILLION DAY IN OLD OIL REVENUES

WT Producers Hail Decontrol Of Petro Prices
By Th€A»sociat«tf PrMS

V Oil industry spokesmen
V  and the Texas Railroad 
•;• C om m iss ion  re a c te d

fa vo rab ly—and pred ic- 
tably—today to decontrol to 
petr^um  prices.

V President Ford vetoed a 
* six-month extension to oil 
't- price controls and the U.S.

Senate Wednesday voted 61- 
39 to sustain Ms veto.

Producers in the oil-rich 
Permian Basin to West 
Texas said they can look 
forward to an increase to $5 
million a day in old oil

Excising controls on the 
price consumers pay for 
petroleum products means a 
boon for producers but 
Democrats have argued 
“ America’s working pec^le”  
will pay heavily.

Ed Thompson, vice 
president to the Permian 
B asin  P e tro leu m  
Association, said the end of 
price control on old oil .will 
mean 3.2 million barrels a 
day to domestic oil will no 
longer be sold at its 
regulated price to $5.25 a 
barrd. Unregulated oil is 
now bringing $11 a barrel

“ If we could keep

Congress in permanent 
recess we would oe in pretty 
good shape,”  Thompson 
said.

Thompson said increased 
income on oil will not 
necessarily line the pockets 
to oil men. “ That money is 
not all profit. It’s income 
that will be rolled back into 
the industry for more ex- 
(doration, production and 
ex^nsion products,”  he

J

Midland indmndent oil 
producer Bob Yeates said 
decontrol will “ help the 
majors more immemately 
but a healthy industry is

good far the whole country. 
Decontrol is: a must even 
though it will cramp the style 
to the independents a little. 
The overall picture wUl be 
good.”

Y ea te s  q u es tio n ed , 
however, the windfall profits 
tax which he said is “ like the 
government taking it out to 
one hand and putting it into 
another.”

Frank Stainton, a 
spokesman for Shell Oil in 
Houston, said, “ Shell feels 
that a six-month extension to 
federal oil-price contrto is 
not in the b « t  interest to the 
nation or to the oil industi 
We support President Foi

veto to the extension and that 
the president and Congress 
will be able to wmk out a 
meaninghil national energy
j^n.”

An Exxon USA spokesman 
at Houston, Tom ’Target, 
said, “ Exxon USA believes 
the immediate elimination to 
controls and the return to 
free market conditions in the 
petroleum industry are 
highly desirable in oraer to 
stimulate domestic energy 
production, encourage 
energy conservation and 
reduce the United States’ 

itry. dependence on imported 
ras petroleum. It is also clear

that a phased-out approach 
spread over three or four 
years runs the risk of three 
or four more years to un- 
certainity and indecision.”

1 p ^ e  controls lifted, 
Elam, head to the

With 
Jack
Permian Basin Graduate 
Center, said, “ Those 20 to 30 
rigi we have stacked around 
here every week will get 
some work in the fidids. 'Tne 
consumer prices for 
petroleum are going to go up 
gradually but the industry 
needs to operate flat-out for 
about five months to a year 
to get us away from foreign 
oU dependence. The oil

companies are going to play 
the wait-and-see game to 
determine what prices and 
expenditures will be.”

He said gasoline prices 
will probably jump 7 to 8 
cents a gallon.

Jerry Atkinson, a Midland 
producer, said reliance on 
foreign oil will not end at 
once but “ eventually im
ported oil will be reduced or 
eliminated and we won’t be 
blackmailed by the OPEC 
nations because of our 
dependency.”

Atkinson said “ an ultimate 
I reduction to consumer prices 
should be the residt of price

decontrols as foreign control 
on price is reouc^ by 
comretition in a free markto 
which will eventually bring 
the market price per berra 
down to around f i t  a 
barrel.”

The Texas Railroad 
Commission’s Jim Langdon 
said he was “ delighted that 
they sustained the veto. I ’m 
pleased that he (Ford) held 
the line against perpetuating 
price confrols. I think it’s the 
only way we’re going to be 
able to work our way out of 
theproblem.”

Tne Railroao Commission 
is the petroleum regulatory 
agency in Texas.

- \
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PRICES G O O D  THURS.- FRI.- SAT.
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^ i r  spray
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___ iM.
h a i r s p r a y

KLEENEX TISSUES

200a.BOX
NOW

1a39
13 oz. Size

Available in Regular Hold, Extra Hold, Scented 
and Unscented and Super Strong Hold.

tv

M C N ficro

S k i n  B r a c e r \Ls
WORKS
UKBA
COLD
S L^ P
IN THE 
FACE

6 0Z.

sminns

LILT SPECIAL
OR

BODY WAVE
REG. 1.24

KIT

LILT DELUXE
GENTIE-REGULAR OR SUPER KIT

BATH BEADS
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

..................
uifi biu* - -t-i

•iol^ t
m k

ALKA-2
CHEWABLE ANTACID

85
q«;
»rn on  butt i

D'

fi
idliw flo. R pn<

c '.rr.

PRELL
SHAMPOO
CON CENTRATE

OR
70Z..UQUID

YOUR
CHOICE

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

7 02.

COMET
14 OZ.

REGULAR SIZE

thoducit Inc 
T 5000

easy new way to weMI takes onhr minutes to leami
IDEAL FOR.. .  ■  cuitomirinq or repairing automobilei. cyclei, go carti, etc.

■  machinery repair B plumbing repair ■  field construction ■  metal sculpture 
B farm tool repair ■  garden tool repair ■  wrought iron work ■  rescue work
■  hobby work ■  SAFE - stable Solidox pellets ■  SIMPLE TO OPERATE - single 

valve eontrol ■  ECONOMICAL-no expensive cylinders ■  PORTABLEonly 7 lbs.

KIT INCLUDES; Torch, propenc, pellets, 
orare ̂ ods, glasses, lighter, guarantee, etc.

I iibxi
raUBiHraifledeBlwe 2 5 ”

{ I

- \

2 0 G A L
TRASH

CAN
Galvanized

Steel

. V »* REG. 4.49
Qalvanizws ntMl tranh cana da- 
algnad for long yaara of 
dapandabla aarvlca. Oaap 
Corrugatlona giva atrangth 
wbara atrangth la naadad. 
Doubla aaamad raiaad bottom.

40 PIECE SOCKET S H
1/4 AND 3/8 IN. DRIVE

^  CH R O M E A LLO Y  S T E E L
^  FU L L Y  H A RD EN ED  
"  and T EM P ER ED

M IRRO R P O LISH ED  ° i}
^  T R IP LE  CH RO M E PLA TED

*« » i!!

TH IS S E T  C O N TA IN S:
1 —  AD APTER  3/8 in. to 1/4 In.
1 —  8 In. PREMIUM RATCHET  
1 ~  3 In. EXTENSION BAR 3/8 In. DRIVE 
1 —  13/16 in. D EEP SPARK PLUG SO C K ET  

with Neoprene Insert
9 - 1 / 4  In. DRIVE S O C K ETS  3/16 In. to 1/2 In.
t  ”  V i  S O C K ETS  4.5mm. to 10mm.
7 -  3/8 in. DRIVE SO C K ETS  3/8 In. to 3/4 In. 
9 -  3/8 in. DRIVE SO C K ETS  9mm. to 19mm. 
1 - 1 / 4  in. SPINNER 
1 -  CARRYING C A S E

PAD & COYER
SCORCH PROOF 
SILICONE 

COVER

CDKE NET SET
4 - 16 02.

n A  GLASSES 
WITH COKE

sHUrWMI
rUtnSIMIS

.V7.
UbrnialtB

POURING 
SPOUT

. 7”  heavy |wg6 polypropylene 
spout. Completely rustproof,

" sturdy, sharp metal cutter cuts 
into any sealed can. Oil resistant.

ONLY

# C O -1 5

Feel G ood!

STEERING
W HEEL COVER

NEW LEATHER FEELI

1 3
Ne. 58.0450

EARLY AM ERICAN
BAR

STDDLS
SUTBACK 

PADDED SWIVEL 
SEAT

CHOICE OF COLORS

REG. 18.47

18 OR 

24 INCH

I ■'
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RIDING INTO THE SUNSET — Sam Diamond rides 
his horse along U.S. 67 near Greenville, Tex., as he 
retraces the route through the Southwest that settlers 
took more than 100 year ago. Last September, after he 
sold everything he had, Ŝ am set out from his home 
near Atlantic City, N.J., astride King (rf Diamonds 
^ adyd for California.

Easy Rider Sam
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP ) 

— Easy rider Sam Diamond 
hunkered down in the saddle 
and rounded his shoulders 
against the rush of a passing 
ti^ck.

Whoosh! The truck shot by 
and its tires sang far into the 
distance.

Then it was quiet again 
save for the rustle of hooves 
through the dying weeds of 
September.

Sam’s saddle doesn’ t 
squeak much anymore. It’s 
well oiled with the sweat and 
wear of 2,200 miles. And 
California is sitting off out 
there in the sundown waiting 
for him.

The metal conchos on' his 
hat band and the carbine in 
the rifle scabbard glowed 
dully in the sun. But U’s not 
bad for a man with time and

Household
Income
$ 1 1 , 1 0 1

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Although Americans earned 
more in dollars in 1974 than 
they did in 1973, their actual 
buying power decreased by 
nearly 5 per cent, the Census 
Bureau says.

The bureau reported 
Tuesday that 1974 median 
household income was 
$11,101. In other words, half 
the nation’s households 
earned more than that and 
half earned less.

This was up from $10,512 in 
1973. But the Census Bureau 
said that after inflation was 
figured in, the 1974 figure 
represented a 4.8 per cent 
decline in buying power.

It was the first drop since 
1971, when the indicator fell 
nine-tenths of 1 per cent after 
adjustment for inflation.

In July, the bureau 
reported that median famil 
income after such a 
justment tumbled by 4 per 
cent, despite a $785 increase 
in dollar value to $12,836. 
That was the worst drop 
since the agency began 
keeping r e c o i l  of family 
income in 1947.

The fam ily statistics 
traditionally have been a key 
indicator of Americans’ 
standard of living, but they 
cover only two or more 
related persons living in the 
same quarters.

Household statistics also 
include persons living alone 
and unrelated persons 
sharing living quarters.

from July’s 45,527 claims.

Film Actor Dies

a yen to see America just as 
his forefathers did.

“ The worst thing that’s 
happened to us is a case of 
tick fever we picked up in 
Arkansas,’’ Sam said.

Diamond and his big sorrel 
horse left New Jersey last 
September. “ What I ’m 
trying to do is rediscover 
America,” he said. “ I ’ve 
rode 2,200 miles so far. I 
think of myself as a modern 
day pioneer.”

People in America are

f;ood. Diamond says. Just 
ike saddle tramps of long 

ago, he’s taken his time on 
the trip, playing piano in 
Nashville, Memphis and 
Little Rock, bedding down in 
the (^ n  or at the homes of 
doctors, laywers and truck 
drivers.

But Greenville stands out 
in his mind, he says, because 
a saddle shop owner 
repaired Sam’s saddle and 
bought his breakfast.

“ I did it because there is 
just not many people left 
with the guts to rim  4,000 
miles on a horse,”  said the 
owner, Billy Cook.

Diamond said, “ The urge 
is something that’s in all 
men but only a few of us get a 
chance to do it.”

Easy rider Sam Diamond,
^ r s  nipping at the horse’s 
flani

'O n The Rocks' 
Tests Censors

Thoreau Story 
Is Being Told

ODESSA — 
Thoreau Spent

“ The Nighti 
In J a ll,^ a

ByJAYSHARBUTT
AP Wrtt«r

Tick Fever Slows

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
NBC’s “ E llery Queen”  
starts crim »«olving tonight. 
And ABC will pour “ On the 
Rocks,”  a chuckling convict 
series that tries to be the flip 
side of the preceding 
“ Barney M iller”  cop 
comedv.

NBC^s new entry is old 
hash but fun to watch. ABC’s 
offering, while funny in 
spots, starts slowly. Like 
“ M m ey Miller,”  it may 
need a few shows before the 
real laughs start rolling.

“ Ellery ()ueen”  stars Jim 
Hutton as the famed, absent- 
mided mystery writer who is 
always summoned by his 
father, the New York police 
inspector — David Wayne — 
to solve baffling crimes.

An earlier EQ model was a 
series in 1950. In tonight’s 
show, matters start four 
years earlier with a good- 
natured about the
demise of a bad-tempered 
millionaire on New Year’s 
Eve.

The millionaire has 
brought his son, his son’s 
fiancee, a nephew, a 
business associate, a 
secretary and her fiance to a 
gala party at a plush Gotham 

itel w h m  Gi^ Lombardo’s

herded into a room for the 
grand finale you know is 
coming when EUerv Queen 
wakes ig) and solves the 
crime just as 1947 rolls in.

ABCs “ On the Rocks”  
concerns four inmates at a 
minimum-security joint 
featuring two guards, one 
toMh, toother liberal.

In e  inmates are led by 
Jose Perez, a gifted Puerto 
Rican actor, who is in the 
can “ due to tragic cir
cumstances ... I got caught.”

a s  a a M M a a ^ la t  aa

play dramatizing an actual, 
historical incident with

Seventeen Senators N ix
I

Daily Expenses M oney
striking parallels to our own 
time, is being presented at 
the Globe of the Southwest 
for four performances.

The play got under way 
FYiday and was presented 
again Saturday. It will 
conclude with runs Sept. 19 
and 20.

Exerpts from  the plav with 
Xpert panel d i^ussions  
dlh audience participation

Tonight’s show is mainly a 
thecastmeet

pears
bash. It ap- 

in the no-sex, no- 
violence “ family hour”  and 
has a brief s^ment that may 
be a test o f  what can be 
slipped by the hour’s 
custodians.

It’s a medical examination 
scene in which Perez claims 
he has bad feet, the M.D., 
doing a routine checklist, 
asks him: “ Are you now or 
have ^ou ever been a 
practiang homosexual ? ’ ’ 

“ With these feet?”  Perez 
cries. Later, an inmate asks 
what the diictor means bv 
“ practicing homosexual.' ’̂ 
l i l i e s  Perez: “ One who 
ain’t got it perfect yet.”

exi
with audience participation 
will be held today (E'coio^y), 
FYiday (Pacificism) and 
Saturday (Taxaticm). The 
public IS invited to attend 
these seminars free.

Local Student
Melodie H. Ray, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey G. 
Ray of Big Spring, is one of 
250 students who will enrdl 

Sweet Briar’s freshmanin
class this month.

Miss Ray is a recent 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

Sweet Briar College is an 
independent, fou r-year 
liberal arts cirilege for 
women with an enrollment of 
approximately 700 students.

band is playing, 
mulThe mulionaire begins 

railing at his guests. For 
starters, he accuses his son’s 
fiancee, a purportedly titled 
English widow, of being a 
gold-digger with a 
promiscuous past.

After denouncing them all 
as thieves, crooks or disloyal 
scoundrels, he says he’s 
cutting them all out of his 
will that night, and departs 

lis lawy

Try To Block Another 
'48 Hours In Atoka'

to call his iwyer from the 
phone booth at the hotel.

ATOKA, Okla. (A P )—The 
promoters may have called 
the big Labor Day Weekend 
music festival a success, but 
the sh «iff, ministers and a 
banker are making plans to 
see that there isn’t another 
one next year.

A p p ro x im a te ly  40 
linisle

He’s found dead, of course, 
by Inspector Queen, who also 
is attending the hotel party 
and has gone to j^one 
Ellery, who was to attend the 
party butfdl asleep at home.

The plot goes round and 
round, with all the suspects

Harriman Gets 
Thayer Award

Tanks, hunkered down in the 
saddle and rounded his 
shoulders against the rush of 
a passing truck. Then it was 
quiet again save for the 
rustle of hooves in the dying 
weeds of September.

WEST POINT, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Former Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman has been 
awarded the U.S. Military 
Academy’s Sylvanus Thayer 
award for outstanding 
service to the nation.

Asked at a news con
ference here why he 
thixTght he was 'bemg tc 
honored, the fwmer U.S. 
ambassador at large and 
former governor of New 
York replied, “ I ’ve lived 
long enough, I guess. I ’m 
thru ledb^.”

Past winners include the 
late FYesident Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Bob Hope, the 
Rev. Billy Graham and 
General of the Army Omar 
Bradley.

ministers from Coal and 
Atoka counties, organized by 
Atoka Ckxinty Sheriff Cecil 
Frazier, are researching 
efforts to prevent another 
“ 48 Hours in Atoka.”

Frazier, calling this year’s 
event “ a disgrace to 
humanity,”  said he per
sonally witnessed nudity and 
had heard from reliable 
reports of public sexual 
intercourse.

“ If it’s not the kind of thing 
or place I can take my 
mother, my wife or my 
children, then I ’m against 
it,”  he said.

’The protesters met last 
Friday with District Court 
Judge Lavem Fishel in an 
attempt to obtain a per
manent ipjunction to prevent 
another festival next year.

Frazier said Fishel told the 
original group of 12 
ministers that an injunction 
could not be filed unless 
there was actual proof that 
another festival would be 
held, such as tickets being 
printed.

Atoka banker Phillip  
Howard, who also is a lay 
ministo' at the Children’s 
Chapel in Atoka, said the 
group would first attempt to 
convince the owners of the 
property on which the

>at

We serve the nutrition everybody needs-  
in the foods everybody likes.

1. M ILK  GROUP
DAILY NEEDS

CH ILDREN— 3 or more glasses 
TEEN S—4 or more glasses 

ADULTS—2 or more glasses 
CH EESE , ICE C R EA M  and 

OTHER M ILK  M A D E  FOODS 
CAN  SUPPLY PART OF THE 

M ILK .

Jobless Benefits 
Dip In Houston

HOUSTON (AP ) — The 
Texas Employment Com
mission says Houston’s 
economy was in better shape 
in August than in July with 
fewer persons collecting 
jobless benefits.

The commission said 
Tuesday the number of 
initial claims, persons filing 
for unemployment com
pensation for the first time, 
dropp^ from 5,749 in July to 
4,932 in August, a decline of 
14.2 percent.

Total claims for jobless 
benefits in August were 
41,360, down 9.2 per cent 

:iaim

3. FRUIT AND 
VEG ETABLE  

GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 
Include DARK  

GREEN  or 
YELLOW  

VEG ETABLES , 
or POTATOES, 
CITRUS FRUITS 
or TOMATOES.

2. M EA T  GROUP
DAILY NEEDS 

2 or more servings - M EAT , 
FISH, POULTRY, EGGS, or 

CH EESE  with BEANS, PEAS, 
and NUTS as alternates.

y
4. BREAD  GROUP

DAILY NEEDS 
4 or more servings 

ENRICHED  or 
W H O LE GRAIN 

Added M ILK  
improves 

nutritional value.

These 4 Food Groups Supply Growth, Energy,
and Desirable Weight

\ A X
A

y

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

WEST FULTON, N .Y. 
(AP ) — Television and film 
actor John McGiver, whose 
roles ranged over such films 
as “ Mickiight Cowboy”  and 
“ The Manchurian Can
didate,”  died Tuesday of an 
apparent heart attack at his 
home here. He was 62.

You’ve got a great meal cornin’ when you come In.

festival was held not to lease 
the property again.

One of the property 
owners. Bill Moore, an Atoka 
attorney, said he did not 
know of any plans to stage 
another show next year rat 
said the promoters had an 
option on the land in case 
they decided to have another 
show.

After this year’s show was 
over, the promoters said 
they planned to hold a larger 
one next year pegged to a 
Bicentennial theme.

In a public statement last 
Friday releasing official 
attendance figures, the 
promoters said Jerry Nix, 
executive producer from 
Dallas, standis to lose 
$100,000 on the event.

O f f ic ia l  a tten d a n ce  
records showed about 20,000 
persons actually bought the 
$10 admission tickets while 
there were estimates that 
4,000 to 5,000 other persons 
may have slipped into the 
area in the southeast 
Oklahoma hills without 
buying tickets.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Seven
teen of Texas’ 31 state 
senators have indicated they 
do not want to be paid daily 
expenses during the ad
journment of the impeach
ment trial of District Ckxirt 
Judge O.P. Carrillo unless 
they are actually working.

The 17 include Sen. Don 
Adams, DJasper, chairman 
of the administration 
committee, who advised his 
colleagues they were entitled 
to $30 a day in expenses even 
though the trial was not in 
progress.

The Senate, sitting as 
jurors on the 10 im
peachment charges v o t^  
against C^arrillo by the 
House, adjourned Sept. 3

until Sept. 29 to avoid conflict 
with (jairillo’s federal in
come tax evasion trial in 
(Corpus Christi.

Sept. 3 was the first day of 
the trial.

Adams and others told 
Senate Secretary Charles 
Schnabel that if they needed 
to w<»i[ on impeachment 
material during uie lengthy 
adjournment, they would 

itifvnotify him so they would be

Schnaoel said he would 
submit the pay vouchers at 
the end of September unless 
the Senate needed to push 
back the Sept. 29 date 
because of an extra long trial 
in Corpus Christi. I f  that 
should happei^ he said, he 
would submit the vouchers

after theSenate returns.
Besides Adams, the 

senators who have rejected 
an automatic per diem 
allowance during the ad
journment are Betty 
Andpjar of Fort Worth, Bill 
Braecklein of Dallas, Tom 
CYeighton of Mineral Wells, 
Lloyd Doggett of Austin, Ray 
Farabee of Wichita Palls, 
Bob Gammage of Houston, 
Kent Hanoe ofLubbock, O.H. 
Harris of Dallas, Grant 
Jones of Abilene, Glenn 
Kothmann of San Antonio, 
Raul Longoria of Edinburg, 
Mike McKinnon of Corpus 
Christi, Jack Ogg of 
Houston, Bill Patman of 
Ganado, A.R. Schwartz of 
Galveston and Max Sherman 
of Amarillo._____________

Home
Improvement S A L E !

Weatherly
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I
Seville

Shadowline
WynnowtKjd

li
I
Grandee II

f f "
SAVE 25%
Kitchen Cabinets
Save now on a wide selection o f styles and 
modular sizes . . . sure to suit most any 
kitchen. Choose from  contemporary clean
line designs, or select a traditional ornate 
look. See them today!

Mediterranean- 
style Sears Has a Credit Plan to Suit Most Every Need 

Prices are Catalog Prices—Shipping Installation Extra • Sale EndaSept.30

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SatiMfaction Ouaranteed 
or Your Money Back

403 Runnels— 267-S5ZZ 
Parfciag— •:N to$ :30

asAUS. Bonucx and co.awn .oofiq I
V>* I Y,

r>Oi lo ri*
inyvaiq

k

during our
LE PERFECTSALE!
save on

_  STYLE PERFECT* 
c:arpet styles

>r ;V< .

Padding and ra lakition  ilo( includad in ta lt p h o t

SEE WHIZ
• Two-tone, modified shag. • “ In" look, compatible 
with al furniture styles. • 100% Dacron P o lite r  
Perma-twist filament. • 19 fashion colors. 
DBEAMERS DELIGHT
• 100% nylon. • a patterned textured plush. Offers 
luxury, color arxl style at a reasonable price.
• choose from 17 colors.
9UN9ET SnENDOK
• 100% nylon textured plush. • lustrous, bright yam 
gives this plush a casual yet elegant appearance.
• strikirrg raindrop effect of colors extend from 
multi-colors to solids. • select from 19 colors.
ON ALL LEVEL LOOP PBnrrS
• For family room, kitchen, bedroom, recreation 
room, any area needing a designer’s touch. • Most

* patterns hiave high density fotun backing.
• Do-it-yourself installation.

Sale. $7.99

Sale

Sale

Sale

mVn
0 9 9 3

lUfl. 913.99

« 9 3
16.99

STYLE PERFECT* 
regular wallpaper w J iI

•  133 patterns

• Washable

• Buy first roll at regular price

$ 2 .3 5  to $ 3 . 9 5 single roB̂
— get secoTKl roll for just 19 more

2 ^  a gallon

tBROVFONALL 
OTHER flHEKWm-WnXlANS 
RnLLVAFEBa W M XCUm n. 
VINYL WUXCOVERIN08
• Nearly 1,000 patterns arxl colors.
• Florab, stripes, flocks, 

flocks on foil.
• Many prepasted and scrubbable 

some strippable.

r r iT iu

STYLE PERFECT* RMLL PRINT 
INTERIOR LATEX
• Easy to apply.
• DriM quickly.
• Soap arxl water cleanup.
• Great colors.
• Washable, durable, colorfast.

SalitftKlion Guarantaad Theic coattngi arc * mult of exteraiv* murch and 
■ ■ ~ . uhtiaction in uaa of

STYLE PERFECT’ SATIN ENAMEL 
INTERIOR LATEX ENAMEL
• Stain resistant, scrubbable.'
• CoknrffMt.
• Goes on easily, dries quickly.
• Soap and water cleanup.

lasting by the Sherwin-WiManit Company. Wc guaranita your i 
lhaaa products or your purchaaa wil ba rafundao.

Sale ends September 22

-19781(©—1
WIIHama Company 
n 't aa aatv M thdp at • 
•handn-IMiaat OeasMaa

1608
GREGG

PHONE
263-7377
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Texas Newsmen Eye 
Crime Info Action

AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas 
newsmen, and all ottiers 
interested in public access to 
public records, w ill be 
watching closely the next 
few months a t federal 
authorities draw up new 
security regulations on 
c r im in a l in fo rm a t io n  
records.

Some say the federal 
r^ulations will have no 
efiMt on the Texas Open 
Records Act. Others predict 
they may sup«-cede the 
state law guaranteeing 
public access to govern
mental records.

Also very much in the 
licture is a pending decision 

the Houston Civu Appeals 
rt concerning city police 

records.
“ Whal effect the federal 

regulatibns have will depend 
to a great extoit on what the 
Houston court says our Open 
Records Act means,”  said 
Bill Reid, an assistant Texas 
attorhey general.

*T doirt believe it (the 
federal regulatiims) will 
affect the Texas Open 
Records Act,”  said Willis 
Whatl^, general counsel of 
the Grovemor’s Criminal 
Justice Division which will

Last M a^ the Federal 
Law  E n fo rc e m e n t 
Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) issed new security 
regulations, under the 
federal Omnibus Crime 
Control Act, for criminal 
records which the LEAA 
said would “ afford greater 
protection of the privacy of 
private individuals who may 
be included in the records of 
the FBI, criminal justice 
ag^icies funded directly or 
indirectly fron  the Law 
Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, and in
terstate, state or local 
criminal justice agencies 
exchanging records with the 
FB I or these federally 
funded agencies.”

Whatley said the state’s 
version of the r^ulations 
w ill be submitted to 
Washington by Dec. 15.

The final version of the 
regi^tions will not be ef
fective until December 1977, 
Whatley said.

“ I don’t think the Texas 
Open Records Act will be 
invdved,”  he said. “ These 
regulations are not to 
prohibit any authorized 
person from getting the 
information.... It would 
prevent such people as 
amployment agencies from 
getting criminaabistories. ”

Howevtf, Bill Roberts, 
Tarrant County director of 
information systems, says 
he got a different idea after

attending a workshop in 
Dallas held by LEAA per
sonnel.

Roberts said the LEAA 
personnel said the new nUes 
will supersede any state laws 
such as the Texas Open 
Records Act. “ I was ap
palled.... The new standard 
IS stricter and requires not 
only a spedflc request from 
the press, but Amits the 
information given to 
confirming or denying 
specific information in the 
inquiry.”

Roberts said in Tarrant 
County’s case this would 
mean purgiiw the county’s 
cmnpu w  s v s i^  of criminal 
justice flies, purchasing 
another computer to handle 
those operations and 
(xganizing new computer 
department under the 
control of the district at
torney, sheriff or some other 
law enforcement agency.

Whatley said Texas' 
proposal to carry out the new 
regulations will not be 
submitted until after the 
LEAA has completed 
holding five orientation 
meetings across the nation to 
get local comment.

“ They suggested we wait 
until we see what everybody 
thinks about the plan before 
we write ours,”  he said.

Whatley said the proposed 
federal rules do not apply to 
any criminal history in
formation contained in 
announcements about 
fugitives or wanted persons, 
about original records such 
as police blotters, court 
records or judicial records, 
published court opinion, or 
records of traffic offenses.

The Houston appellate 
case involves a suit tued by 
the Houston Chronicle 
against the Houston Police 
Department for public ac
cess to police records. A 
lower court decision said the 
city had no authority to 
withhold criminal records 
but at the same time said the 
Open Records Act gave the 
newspaper no direct 
authority to open the 
records.

Legal authorities say that 
the question the Houston 
app^ate court has to an
swer is: “ Is the Open 
Records Act too vague to be 
enforced?”

Man Released  
On Bond Here

C. P. Lunceford, no age 
shown, of Cdorado City and 
Rising Star, has been 
r e le a ^  here on $5,000 bond 
for theft.

The theft complaint was 
filed in E^tland.

Bill Will Add Layer 
To U.S. Bureaucracy

By O M A ^^R LE S O N ,
ITKi District, Texas

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  It 
is entirely possible that the 
recess Congress took in 
August will be the best thing 
it has done this Session. If 
enough Members got the 
wcxtl that people are fed up 
with wild spending, deficits. 
G overn m en t c o n tro l,  
regulations of one sort or 
another and a lot of other 
things, the effect could be for 
the better.

On the other hand, some 
members report that their 
city Constituents are more 
concerned about unem
ployment, the cost of living 
and demand more Federal 
relief. From conversations it 
would appear, however, 
that, generally, people are 
aware that the Government 
does not have endless 
resources and that it can’t 
cure every ill that befalls 
communities and in
dividuals. In attempts to 
solve all problems, 
Government agents, clad in 
the armor of Federal law, 
poke into every nook ana 
cranny of our lives, often 
doing more harm than good. 
There is an awareness that 
over a long period of years, 
there has been created a 
massive Federal regulatory 
structure encased in con
tradiction, excesses and 
rules.

With enough people af
fected by these over
powering controls and 
r^ulations, an awareness 
may set in for a demand to 
not only retrench some of the 
things now in effect but to 
cause Washington to think 
twice before it undertakes to 
tell every enterprise in the 
Country what it can and can 
not do in hiring, firing, 
pricing, production, com
peting and all the other 
a u th ^ y  now being im
posed.

These are proposals, both 
in the house and in the 
senate, which would unify a 
vast number of Federal 
programs now ^ re a d  
around in so many depart
ments that one hardly knows 
what the other is doing. The 
effect is to victimize those 
supposedly to be helped.

The faceless bureaucracy 
is not responsible to the 
people it is supposed to help, 
too often it in i$oM  a burden
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Swap Land N ea r Fort B liss 
For Part O f M a tago rda  Isle?

IN SHRINE CIRCUS — Lou Regan and the Clyde 
Brothers Elephants will be among perfexmers ap
pearing in the Shrine Circus here in two shows at the 
Rodeo Bowl here next Monday. First performance is at 
3:15 p.m., the second at 8 o’clock. Advance tickets can 
be purchased for $2 each. At the gate, the cost will be 
$2.50. The circus will constitute part of the 1975 Howard 
County Fair.

Plggly Wiggly Hit 
In NLRB Complaint

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
National LalxM* Relations 
Board has filed a complaint 
against Piggly Wiggly stores 
after a four-month in
vestigation of alleged unfair 
labor practices.

A hearing on the complaint 
has been sdieduled for Sept, 

federal

union in bad faith with no 
intention of entering into a 
final agreement.

John Dickinson, a 
spokesman for Shop Rite and 
Piggly Wiggly, said the 
complaint is not justified, 
and said the stores would 
contest it at the hearing.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
special committee directed 
to create a state .park of 
“ matchless beauty”  on 
Matagorda Island has voted 
unanimously that it would be 
in Texas’ bMt interests if the 
state owned the federal

£)vemment’s share of the 
land.
Texas Land Commissioner 

Bob Armstrong raised the 
possibility Wednesday of 
swapping land near Fort 
Bliss in m  Paso County for 
part of the island, south of 
Port Lavaca.

The Air Force has an
nounced that it is pulling off 
the island, which it con
demned in 1940 for a base 
and bombiitf range. The 
In te r io r  D ep a rtm en t, 
however, has said it wants 
the fedo:Bl land to expand 
the Texas coastal re fu ^  for 
49 rare whoodng cranes.

The 30-mile long island 
“ probably has as goM sports 
fiming as there is in the 
United States, and it also has 
as good hunting as there is in 
the United States,”  Arm
strong told the 14-member 
legislator<itizen committee.

It is within easy weekend 
traveling distance of 
millions (tf residents of 
Houston, San Antonio and 
Corpus Christi.

Former Sen. Don Ken- 
nard, a faculty member at 
the Lyndon B. Johnson 
School (rf Public Affairs, 
added that the island has the 
“ broadest beach in the U.S., 
and it is one of the last on the 
Texas coast that is not

years,”  said 
‘̂Consequently,

many,

eroding—it’s growing.”  ' 
“ It’s been cut « f  from 

man for
kenna 
it hasn’ t

been ruined as m  many other 
areas have.”

Currently, the federal
government owns 18,972
acres on the island which it 
condonned during the pre- 
World War I I  national

emergency in 1940, and has 
leased 16,309 acres from the 
state. Another 15,570 acres is 
privately owned, Armstrong 
said, eimer by Dallas oilman 
Toddie Lee Wynne Jr. or 
American Liberty Oil Co.

To ttin  clear title to the 
federal government land, 
Armstrong said, he might 
” be able to trade”  more than 
18,000 acres that the

Failed To Pay Millions 
For Vocational Schools?

DALLAS (AP ) — LTV 
Educational Systems Inc. of 
Dallas'has fUed lawsuits In 
state district court claiming 
two men had failed to pay 
some $1.1 million for the 
purchase of 11 vocational 
schools.

LTV filed the claims 
against (Charles E. Damron 
of Dallas and Carl D. 
Wehling San Antonio.

The legal actions said 
Damron purchased thrM 
business schools from LTV 

$310,881 and

pay "
$819,038 owed.

LTV said Damron bought 
the Draugtwn’s Business 

in Dallas,

□UBiness BcnuuiB iru iii 1.11 v
and failed to pay $310,881 and 
that Wehling bought eight 
schools and didn’t pay the

College Brantley-
Draughon’s Business College 
in Fort Worth, and 
Draughon's Business College 
in Albuquerque, N.M.

Wehling contracted for the

girchase of Draughon’s 
usiness Colleges in Abilene, 

Amarillo, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, the South Texas 
Commercial College in 
Corpus Christi, Chenier 
Business College in 
Beaumont, Southwestern 
Business C ^ le «  of Houston 
and Marsh-Draughon’ s 
Business Ckillege in Atlanta, 
Ga.

Damron said he had not 
been notified of the lawsuits 
and refused comment. 
Wehling was not available 
for comment.

Texas Atte. Gen. John Hill 
also has tiled a lawsuit 
against Wehling, alleging he 
violated the 1972 Texas 
Proprietary Schools Act by 
failing to pay about $250,000 
in tuition refunds to students 
who dropped out before 
completii^l their courses.

government has its eye on 
near Fort Bliss for the 
Matagorda land.

“ I somewhat doubt”  that 
the island acreage “ is worth 
more than 18,000 acres of El 
Paso land,”  said Pearce 
Johnson, chairman of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

“ R em e m b er ,”  sa id  
Kennard, “ the land is in the 
hands of the federal 
government, and they are 
not going to give It up 
lighUy.”

THEFTS
Houston B rou gh ton  

reported that a CB radio and 
eight track tape player were 
stden from his car while it 
was parked at the Ramada 
Inn. Value was set at $165.

Scott Goodblanket, 1500 
Bluebird, said that an eight 
track tape case with 22 tapes 
worth $153 were stolen from 
his car.

Byron L  Davis reported 
~ that a CB radio worth $120 
was stoloi from his car while 
it was parked at the W. Hwy. 
80 Baptist Church Wed
nesday evening.

M. A. Allen, 700 W 3rd St., 
reported that a stereo tape 
deck worth $70 was stolen 
from his car while it was 
narked at his home.

Um  Htrold 
CItssifitd

29 in federal court here
before an administraUve law Q c l e S S a  W o m a n
judge (rf the NLRB.

Members of the Retail 
C le rk s  In te rn a t io n a l 
Association Local 368 have 
been on strike since May 
against the Shop Rite and 
Piggly Wiggly food stores 
here.

The complaint alleges the 
stores:

—Promised extra pay and 
benefits if employes 
refrained from strikes or 
union activities.

—Threatened employes 
with arrest and other legal

r«-“C  f i t
—Enter^JiNo^franchtoe 

agreement witti 17 of the 20 
stores involved to avoid a 
bargaining obligation with 
the union.

—Negotiated with the

Enters Suit
ODEISSA — An Odessa 

widow has filed suit in 
federal district court here, 
seeking $2.1 million in 
damages from Bates 
Industries of Long Beach, 
Cal.

Mrs. Leslie Lynne Kindel 
is claiming that her husband, 
Kenneth Eugene Kindel, 
died April 18, the result of the 
shattering of a “ shat- 

® ® torcyc le

The windshield was 
defectively designed, Mrs. 
Kindel is alleging.

Co-plaintif» in the case 
are the couple’s four 
children.

on business and on in
dividuals with which they 
cannot cope and often 
citizens pay a penalty rather 
than try to defend them
selves. It is such an ex
pensive effort to fight the 
bureaucracy that most times 
they simply plead “ no 
contest.”  W e  Government 
has uidimited resources 
behind it in a court case but a 
company or individual does 
not. To win a case may wdl 
be a hollow victory for a 
small businessman because 
there is case after case 
where a legal fight has 
caused bankruptcy. In all 
cases, the taxpayers foot the 
bill for the Government’s 
mistakes.

The prraident has called in 
his cabinet heads, com
mission, Bureau and Agericy 
Directors and has instructed 
them to reduce their over
whelming bureaucracies. 
This is well and good but 
other Presidents before the 
present one have, at times, 
done the same ttdng. It has 
not been effective because 
there have not been follow-

g)s to see that it was done.
ven a great handicap is 

that the [xxifessionals aown 
below C ^ n e t and agency 
heads, have usually b^n  in 
their positions for a long

yieli
unable to reach through the 
red tape todo much abmt it.

At first glance, it would 
appear that a bill in the 
United States entitled 
“ Economic Adjustment 
Administration”  would add 
another layer to the 
bureaucracy but if past 
effiHrts are an indication, it is 
going to take efforts by both 
the President and the 
Congress to reach through 
the maze of all the agencies, 
commissions and bureaus to 
find the handle on the brake. 
Thousands of toes will be 
stepped on and screams will 
come from all points of the 
Nation but, of course, the 
loudest will be here in 
Washington.

It is easy to condemn the 
bureaucracy by reason of its 
high-handea authority but, 
actually, it comes back to the 
Congress which posses all 
the laws requiring the 
bureaucracy in the flrst 
place.

i u n

Ia m e r /c a ’̂
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

.J e t  N e x t  S m a lle r  S I

EXAMPLE 
Buy onp giant

sausage piz/a $4 7n
Large sausage pi/;a 

tree with coupon 0
(Tan an dD fin ksE «tra )S 4  70

AFP-30

t coupon,
giant, large or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

D
Volid Thru 
S«pt. 14, 1S7S

S L IA S I e a iS lN T  WITH OUtST CMtCK

1702
Gregg

Phone
263-1381

IN T R O D U C T O R Y
S A LE

GIANT-SCREEN
1976 rggunL

K)0% SOUO-5TATE
X®

^  FINE FURNITURE CONSOLE TV
OIAOONAL

• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube
• 100% Solid-State Titan 300V Chassis
• Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System
• Solld-Stata Bectronic Tuning System
• One-Knob VHF and UHF Channel Selection
• Chromatic One-button Tuning

USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERQYt Zenith's 100% Solid-State 
Chassis featuring the Zenith Patented Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating System uses up to 64% less energy than previous 
Zenith giant-screen all-tube sets.

The ALBEMARLE
Country styled full base console. 
Casters. AFC. Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood Veneer Top.

CONTEMPORARY
The KELSTON 
Q4744P
Contemporary styled 
full bate console.
AFC. Simulated Wood 
(Braining with Wood 
Veneer Top and Ends.

Early American styled 
console with bracket feet 
and casters. AFC. 
Simulated Wood (Braining 
with Wood Veneer Top.

MEOITERRANEAN
The SEVILLE . Q474IOE/P 

Mediterranean styled 
console with full breakfront 

base. Casters. AFC. 
Simulated Wood Graining 

with Wood Veneer Top.

T69 quaMy goat In bofon Iho nama goat on *

IG S P R IN G H A R D W A R
Pi/#( I  ii)i)

B
I HARDWARE APPLIANCES
I  118-119 MAIN
I I47-S24S

FURNITURE 
119 MAIN 
267-2431

" I
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REAL ESTATE ft
MOBILE HOMES...........A
R EN TALS ........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS , . . . .  C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES..............E
EM PLO YM ENT.............. F
INSTRU CnO N............... G
FINANCIAL .... WOMAN’S
COLUMN .........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

WANT AD RATES
1SWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
1SWORDMINIMUM

On* day ......................... t. it
Two days............................... i .. l.U
Tliraadayt ...............J.M
Four d a y s ..................................4.H
Fivadayi .................................4.M
Six days ....................................4.tl
MONTHLY WORD RATSI I Svtinatt
Sorviett) I  llnai at 14 ittw*t aar

iia.M> nianth, total

Ottwr Clattlfiad Ratot Uroii R*R«*tt

ERRORS
.<PI*aia natity wt of any orrari at aac*. 
wo cannot bo rotaontlM* for orrart 
boyond ttM first day.

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad It cancoilod boforo ax-' 
Rlration, yao ara eharaad only tori
M w I a A m ^ l A    _ T-.actual numbar at aayt It ran. t* ' 
cancal your ad. It It nacattary that yaa 
ttatlfy tli* HaraM by S R.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waabday aditlont >:tb p.m.
day bafor* Undar ClattlllcaHan 
Too Lata to Clattlly ViMa.m.

Far Sunday aditlan — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOSR 

EMPLOYMSNT ACT

Ttw HaraM doat not bnawlnply accapt 
' Hola dtantad Adt that indicato a
Cotaroneo batad an tax unlatt a 

nalM* accupatianal Rualltlcatian 
makat it lawful fa tpacity mala or 
lamal*.

Nailhar daat Th* HaraM knawlnfly 
accapt Halp Wanlod Adt that Indicata 
a prataranc* batad an apa from am- 
playart cavarad by lb* Ap*
bitcrimlnatlan in Sm^ymanl Act. 
Mar* infarmatian an Ihota mattart 
may ba abtainad from Ilia tVapa Hour 
Ottica in Itia U.S. OapartmanI at 
Labor.

"W * axpact all marchandita ad- 
vartltad to ba at rapratantad. It Mr 
any raatan you ar* dittatitliad arltb a 
racani purchat* tram an* at aur mail 
ardor advortitart, da not batItaM M 
writ*. W* will ut* aur bast attartt M 
p««* you, aur aaluad raadar, Iba 
tarvK* ytudpalra.*’

RIAL I fT A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

TWO ACRES south of City, pood four 
room horn*. Equity buy. Call 
for mor* Information. Mary Sufar.

HOUSE FOR Sal*. Thra* badroom, 
one bath, fully carpafad new root, 
fencad backyard. Call 243-4*12 any 

' fim*. ________________ ______

MARY SUTER
.M M I LANCASTER 147-4*1*

OaorpaW. Danial 147-111*
Lnratta Paach 147-M**
Ralph Mattaton 14)-1*1S
FORSANSCOIST
4 rm haut* Irathly paintad an 1 acrat 

, with space tar axpantion, moblM ham* 
and hortat. City and wall water. Epty 
A atwm* bal at loan at 7 par cant. 
MOV* in now.
COAHOMA SC
Nic* 1 Sr, 1 Bath home, dan, carpat, 
many axtrat, mM-t**nt.
WEST SIDE
4 rmt, I bath, naadt tom* repair. A 
pood deal tar handy man. Sl.Sb*.
FOR RENT
I* Acrat South ol city. Accapt hortat 
or Mobil* Horn* or both.
OOUOLAS
1 Sr, It* bath, carpal, fancad yard. 
Eqty A attum* 4t* par cant loan. Total 
tit,***.

Equal Houtinp Opportunity

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

Far All Real Ettata, Phan*: 
MariaaWripht 141-4411
p.H.OaiMy 147-44S4
S. M. Smith 147-S*SI
Niphts 147-7I41

1 bdrm brk, 1 btht, cornar Mt. Extra 
nic*.

1 bdrm, kitchan, din rm, I bath, 
parap*. AppointmanI only.

'I 1 bdrm, beamed cailinp dan, liv rm. 
kit, din rm, with 4 acrat, pa^  wall.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-»

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bUis home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

r a i  SAtl 
BY OWNfR

3 beth-oom brick with at
tached garage, fenced 
backyard la College Park. 
$17,560. Must sell, being 
transferred.
32I7Drexel Call263-17S6

FOR SALE: Four butinata bulldlitM
Cityand fiv* rant houtat on ona tialt 

block. All rantad In good locptlon. Call 
241'2S74 tor furthar Information.

m EDER REALTORS
aauAL Nousttia op p on ru tiiT  v

MULTiPta LiSTina sna v icn

566E.4th MT-i
Lila Estes M7-I

RCALTOR
Pat Medley..............M7-MM
Lavem eG ary..........M S-ait

ESTATE LOCATION
Prattlpious, iMciOut, camtertobla 
tamily homal Oraal Mr antartalniop, 
on mauntaintMa lat In Hiphland Sauth. 
Formal livlnp roam-dinlnp raam with 
mapniiicant ylaw at city. Mattlva dan 
with tiraplaca, playraam-pardan raam 
with window wall apaninp la maun- 
lain. Oacoralar kitchan and utility 
room yeu'vt draamad of. 1 mattar- 
tliad badroomt, 1 lull batht, doubM 
parapa. 4.0*01**! tor S41.000.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
'/Y acre of aaoutlful landtcapiap plut 
abundant artll watar. 4 bdrm, 1 btb 
brick homa, trIpM carport, |uat autsMa
city llmitt. Suiltbit, tiraplaca, larpa

th.utility raam, 34xia cavarad porch 
Sdpamara Adda.

TRULY A BARGAIN
Tbit 1 bdrm, I Vi Mb brick on I acra Mr 
tlt,aaa. Ownar will carry papart with 
M par cant dawn at t par cant Intarttt. 
Coahoma Schaolt. Thit ana won't Mtl

A LOTOF HOUSE
1 larpa badroomt, I bath an caraar at 
Mar|o S nth Placa, mattly panalad. 
SMvt A d,tbwatbtr, caatral baat A 
avap caoNiip. Law Mans.

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
Hauta A turnitura, raady A waltlap aa 
Mulbarry. Law Mant.

DEUGHTFUL CHARM
With troth paint, parpaaut tatl traon 
carpatinp A now flxMrat. Thit quality 
brick homa lookt brand now. 
Faaturinp tap liv rm, plot warm 
panalad dan, 1 bdrmt, tvy Mbt, 
tparklinp kitchan with Mt-ln avan A 
ranpa and now dithwathar, DoabM 
parapa. Kantwood School. SM.StO. VA 
or FHA tinancinp avalMMo.

FOR A SPECIAL WAY OF 
UFE
Surround yourtolt with lO-t acrat and 
abundant waMr plut a hnnuMtut biich 
homa wlib b tpacMl vMw bt cl*v. Jntt 
auttida cHy an Andriuti  Hwy. Rant 
hauta, barm, balf minbrni ripbtt In- 
cMdad.t4S.sas.

NOTONE PENNY DOWN
If you ara a vtMran or in tarvica buyt 
you A your Mmlly a now homo In any 
araa you chooia. Call ut tar dotailt.

W IE T  COUNTRY
Hama w but inati  In Knalt. SI
I bath. Orchard and uidt 
SI74bA

HIGHLAND SOUTH

WISE BUY
Saa thit daUphHully dilMront I  bdrm 
homo locatad 1004 S. MantIcalM. 
Cornar Ml pivot you privacy. Naat at a 
pin. Ownar will tall FHA. VA, ar 
Convanllonal.

ttrucIMp Mr ypn *§ cO 
ut tbauf ymt tbp ptpnt.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
In axcbttbM CaranaSn NWa. einnnti* 
Mmlly araa, S badronma, I  A 
tpacMi h ^  Mr mty Uhtm. Vdew 

Cbdoap pddr cdlars

START HERE
Ntw littinp on Park St. won't Mtl Map. 
Ownor't Mvinp cart tbowtl 1 bdrm, 
larpa Ivp rm, w-mock trpi, 
-adocoratad kit w-MIln avan A ranpa. 

ratty at a pictura Mr only S lljta .

NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
la a puMt attibliabad naipbbarhaad. 
Rtamy 1 bidraimt wHMMtty paid ahnp 
carpat. tppciaut kitchan w-M*a m 
tMrapa, llt.4tS.

JIM BROWN
103 Permisn Bldg.. 
Virginis Turner ...
Lee Hans..............
Sue Brown...........
O.T. Brewster___

RIAITQB
........................ 2M-21M

......................... 267-4616

......................... 267-6236.

.Commercial Properiiet

SO-0-0-0 LIVABLE
And t »a  raamy. Ov*r 14la tp. It. at
family hvinp. Kinp tiia llv-din apant 
InM tamily tlia dan w-flrtplact. S
bdrm, 1 btb, kit w-braakMtl naak, tap 
utility, rat. air. ImmtdIaM pattattMn. 
FARKHILL. Low Nt. Call M too.

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN 
STOP taarcMnp Mr that partact homo. 
LOOK at tbit 1 bdrm, 1 Mb brk homa 
w-firapMca, ratrip air, 1 car par., now 
carpat A vinyl Hoar cavarinp. LISTSN 
cMtaly whan wa tay IMi hauta will not 
stay an Iht markat Mnp. Sacludad 
naiphbarhaod. CallMrappt. Mtaa.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choica MN now avallaMa in Coranadt 
Hillt. Camt by aur attica M too cbaica 
of plant In tba vary nawott In 
ArchiMctural datipn.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan you cuuM awn thit 1 bdrm Kama 
Mr only t l j t o  cath and mo pay at t07. 
Cantral heat A air. Nic* carpat. Marcy 
Schaol.

•MMAGINATION W AN
TED!!
New It lb* time Mr your talented idaat 
on IntarMr cnMrt. OacaraM th* Intid* 
M year individual tatM. Tbit bum* hat 
new roof A new air cand. Liv rm w-t*p 
dan, 1 bdrm, 1 btb. Chaic* McatMn 
naar Sbapalnp CanMr, Callapa A 

l.tM,tS0.School.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Now undtr canttructMn. 4 bdrm, 1 Mb 
Mrmal Hv, Mmlly raam w-Hraplaca, 
oMc baHt-M bit w-broabr
car par.

klattraam. DM

FAMILY HOME
How about 4 bdrmt A 1 Mb, In
dividually dacaratad with now carpM. 
Dan A bn taparatad by a Mpb bar.
Formal Hv. roam, Mvaly cIrenMr patM 
with pat prHI A baautItM yard tor 
autdiir antartaMInp. Now rotrip air A 
Mmaca. now bat watar baatar. AH at 
tbit In KRNTWOOD Mr tl*,Sba.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a Mt at charm. S 
bdrm. 1 btb with Hv raam A din, don 
araa. Tbit bama naar teboal and bata. 
Hat Mncad baebyd. t1t.SSb.

MASTER PLAN  FOR 
LIVING
Tbit auMMndlnp homa bat avaryttUnp 
Mr lha ditcaminn family. A fwn-tMry 
Hv raam aritb a larpa panto room, 
format dia. and ttudy. UlpM Mvaly 
bdrmt, w-s Mbt, ana Mb w-tanhan tub. 
SaaatituI Mrrata fMart an tba Mwar 
Mval. Quality and prottipa ara tba 
wardt Mr thit homa.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now undar canttructMn In KINT. 
WOOD. 1 bdrm, 1 Mb brh w-dan A 
tiraplaca. Suilt-M aloe kit, camplataty 
carpaMd, 1 car par„ ratrip. air. Frkad 
at tlS,MS. w-*S par cant tinancinp.

FOR SALE; thrta badroom houta, 
naar tchooM, hotpital and churchat. 
Shown by ^giintmant only. Call Ml.
AlUi nr Mi.i

DUFLEX FOR laM by ownar. Two
badroom, kltctian, livlnp roe 
bath on ooch tida. Call la l^ lS . Shown
by apoointmant only.

is iab tabo f

W ko'j W ko Tor S e rv ice lOatti *

ACOUSTICAL
Ac o u stic al  c s il in o , tprayad 
pHttarad ar pMM, roam, antirt hauta. 
4amat Taylor, la i-sa il. F-aa 
attimalat.

BOOKS
ATTENTION BOOK Mvari. Jahnnla'4 
Ilka now '74 S 'J i capyriphtt will tava 
you manay. 1001 LancatMr.

CABPINTBY
e x p e r ie n c e d  c a r p e n t r y , 
rapairing, ramodaling and roofing. 
Fraa atfImaM, avaninpt. 243 1770.

WILL DO tmall carpantar |obt and 
ptMlino. Attar S: 10. Call 241A1M.

CABPfTCLIANINO
L ^ ira L iF E  c a r p e t  c l e a n e r s

Proa attImaMt. day ar nffM aarvica. 
Dry Mam tyttom. Uta tamo day. 

CALL M7-t*44 attars

aty  Dftlivsry
CITY DELI VSR Y Mova Mmitura and 
appllancat. Will mava an* IMm or 
cempMM hauiahald. Pban* 141-tllS. 
fSaa Watt Jrd, Tammy CaaMt.

HOMIItfPANI

Concr«t« Work
BRICK LAYING, hautat and 
firaplacat. Fraa atflmatat, raatonabla 
rafat. caiiiti^m *.

UNIN iiavici

m io m
StRVtCI.,

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Roirte Sales 

BIG SPRING, TX 
After 5:60 p.m. 
Phow 263-6263

•  •  • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • !

:  TO LIST YOUliUSINESSOt SERVICE IN :
WHO'S WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL: . .

• • • • • • • • •
2 4 3 7 3 3 1  L

IKIME REMODELING 
f t  REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 26.1-2S63 
AFTER S:66 P.M.

Felntlng-Peperlnf

INTERIOR AND BMarMr pabitbta, 
ilmnwa. Gallaprav pabitbiE. bpo aatln 

Joa Oornti. sai-TSII atqdlma^

PAINTINO. PAPBEINO, TbpM^

r » .» ;jr .n r s r s :;P
PROFESSIONAL 
caMnatt, contract 
callingt. 72S1S7S or 
City.

CARPENTERS,
paintinp, acouatlc 
72S-1124, CoMrade

YARD WORK wanted: a Vary 
raaaenabM, Mr mort MMrmatlon, 
ptoaMCPllMldoas.

Vbur
Dailyl

from ttw CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
aVl'.raf.Y. r rogrwBxvi'SBWEmBii

GENERAL TENDENCIES: ArgumentEtire snd 
socklentsl atpects function eaily, so wait until afternoon 
when planets improTS and you can get the goodurill and 
acthre assistance c t  highly placed persona

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Know what is expected of 
you by others snd keep any promisea Make new 
acquaintances at varied beckgrounds from whom you can 
learn much.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use good Judgment 
instead of intuition in am. Later, follow intuition. Find a 
way to reach more accord with t ^  one you love most

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Steer dear at one who is 
hate in the s.m. Afternoon brinp mor^ pleasant results, 
more affability around you. Don’t srgua '

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Although 
your work seems difflcult in am., if yon tackle it 
enthusiasticsOy it gets easy snd you eqjoy it. Cooperate 
with oo-workm

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do not q>end too much for 
ideasure; slide to the wholesome, satisfying. Show more 
love for your doeest tia Put talents to work.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) There are changes to be 
made at home so conditions are better, but plan them 
early snd welL Don’t make changes now in budnea if 
uncertain.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Be alert to any changes 
you can make for a brighter future. Drive carefully. 
Evening can be fine with mate. You gain favor at 
Ugherupa.

SOORPK) (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) Study finances to 
increase income and have freedom from worry. Use good 
Judgment about thoaa who aak for help. Do not be taken 
in by anyonei

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle personal 
■ffain in ajn., ttwn you have time for whatever you most 
Mka to do. Plui leoeation for p.m. Live within budget

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) The a.m. U ideal for 
ediBteva requires dudy and careful thought, then you 
can aaak out expert for advice in p.m. Dull work brings 
fine rsautfi-

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Afternoon is beat for 
masting wRh good pals for whatever your purpoees. You 
can aqfoy youreelf at amuaements you Uke. Be your 
friendly self.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) By doubleHsheddx* 
whatever comes up today you can ^  informed and things 
than can be to your advantage. Diacua ideas with those 
who control matters.

HOUIEB FOR RALE A-2

I FOR RALE A2

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Office
26S-1I

H«

“One CeU Does It All’
PORSAN SCHOOL — I f  1 bdrm. 1 btb 
ham* on l acra, tpacMut Mmlly ityl* 
klf-dlninpd*«. R-aIr and many atbar 
nica Maturav mio 'iat.
LOVa AT FIRST SIOHT — S bdrm, I  
Mb Mt aMctric bams, truly Mvaly 
intida and out, coiy dan w-lirsplaca, 
kit wHb all bulltlnt, dbl gar, cavarad 
patio, bsau fned bkyd, mid Mt 
ONE OF OUR PRETTIEST — 4 bdrm, 
2 Mb brh homa, Mv carpat A drapat, 
fml Iv rm, family r^^-firaplaca, dblil Iv rm, 1_____
g a r , lo t t s ilr s a t ,m ii
JUST PBRPICT — 1 bdrm homa an 
csrnar Ml, Mv yard with traat a 
fMwart, parapa, clot* to high tchoal, 
to nic* and only S14AM.
WHY RENTT — 1 hdrm, 2 bth ttucco 
horn* in convaniant location, lott of 
tpaca Mr only Sit JM.
OLDER, EUT NICE — Ip 2 bdrm with 
Ip Iv rm, tap dining rm, kit, utility 
purch, cornar lot, and |utt t*,0tt.
FIX IT OF — 2 hdrm with nlea yarjj
Mncad all around Mr SSSM ownar wll 
carry papart for Si AM dawn.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foraman Vaughan......247-2322
Juanita Conway...................M7-2244
Elmo Aldarton.....................207-2S07
Dorothy Harland..................247 S0*$
Loyco Don ton 243 4S4S

CtMK ft TALBOT

[B CALL
2C7-2S26SCURRY 

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2672t s t

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
3 hdrm, 2Vi btht hulti-ln crptd A drpd, 
Mvoly yrd, bran A corral, largo warh 
thap, cancraM tMrm collar aHa. 
haauty thap couM ha utad at 4th
hadraam. gd p a r ^  a m ^ ^ ^  wall
watar. Coahoma Schaol i

IN C O M E

m m s
R e a lto rs

FK1
263-4461 

WaNy ftCWTa Rlale 263-2666

Broker. Phillip Burcham 
ELBOW. FORSAN SCHOOL
I  hadraam. 1 and tk bath, parapa, 
PauhM carport, ana acra. Vary naat.

INCOMB PROPBATV Ownar 
Hnancad 12 UnNt, manapar'i homa, 2 
aadraam. ra ^  air, all Mr tl7,SM. 
SUNSBT S'T, Larpa two hadraam 
ducMd air, carpatod, parapa, wood 
Mncad, naat and cMan, watbar and

STADIUM ST.. 2 btdraom, carpafad, 
daubM parapa, naar caHapa, Mncad
yard. Irult fraa*.
MIOHLANO SOUTH, WBSTBRN 
HILLS. Mtt M build ao. PMnt M pick

MOaiLB HOMB, 1 bdrm, bath a W. 
appllancat. tabs up paymtnH

ssafapulty.altni.1
Stl-fM*
ttS-IlPi

EXTRA NICE
Small procary with Mrpa mvantaty, 
living quartart, avar an acra of land 
with gtaxS wall, met mablM hama that 
It rantatk with room M add mart. 
Dainp good vaMma at butinatt.

COLORADO CITY LAKE
IM ft. laba Irant an watt tida. tbit ana 
bat avarylhinp. M tt. Itka Irant an aatt 
tida, with larpa cabin.

IM acrat cammarclal proparty 
Lott an narlb Blrdwoll

Jewell Burcham
J au lce  P H ta ........
Nell K ey...........

.263-4666

.267-4667

.263-1462

I c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
•11 RunoMâ ^̂  2tS-761S 
HOME U J  H3-463S
B io Sprino a OLokar Ria l  Cbtate F irm

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
wlH atpaciaHy Ilka tbit ImmacalaM 
hama MeaMd lott mMutot M work In 
met brich nilphhirhttd naar tchaol. 
SpacMut badraomt A roomy Macad 
yard. Naw carpat, parapa. Uadar 
SMAM.

WESTERN HILLS
OttirabM. rattle araa with pratty 
bamat A eadar Iraat
etty park. A paod tattMp 1^ thit 
ruomy S hr, 2 bnth. Mrmal Plainp. 
laporotot living rm A pratty kit with 
tamitv rm. t2SAM.

WASH BLVD AREA
Otdar ha 

Hrt^ aca.

ma with thoaa Mp rtomt 
IMat. 2 Pdrm, Mrmal dining, 
Undar tlt.tM.

SAND SPRINGS
La-pa 2 hr, Mp Big tamily raam. Brick 
homo, war w ^ . CHy watar, tl4.7M.

IRanBiiaR 
tWm. Marita

M7-a7at
247-7tM
sas-SMo

$17,506
CatMpt park hama with maditt prkt 
and Mtt at aaturat. 1 hr 2 bath, carpat. 
axtra privaM rtar yd. Immadlata 
occupancy, ownar tranttorrad.

326 ACRE
farm appraximatalv IS mMoMt tram 
aip SarMp. IttaM tattMmant. Ottart 
cantldtrad.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
|utt tar inauph Mr taaca, ouMt and 
boat cauatrytlda vlaw. 2 hr 
IcauM ba 2 bdrm), brkh, catbadral 
cmimp. Mtint, carpatod. Oarapa, 
utility rm. approx 1 acra. AH naw. 
you'll HbaH.SM't.

S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Larpatl bama andar SlS.tM wo'va bad 
In a Mnp wbiM. Big Mm rm, Ipa 
biPraami. Naw ak-cand. carpat. 2 hr 2 
btb dM par, brkh. Kantwood.

$16,060
1 bath eauntry homa with dM

parapa A Mt tMrapa raam. City wtr. 
Law, Mw down pnymant with naw

LaaLaop
Charlat (Mac) McCarMy 
B iritaMyrkh MIMsa

ma

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i l

NOVA DEAN
O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
reaia RMfey. 
263-2163

U WILL AT A GLANCE
Know thit M what a hava boon 
MabInpMrl WaHi right ih M a Ivly Hv 
rm uMrpl. haao archway M farm 
dIa. fanny hit, brbttt rm, util rm A a 
t enon ad M parch |att mada Mr 
pMntt. 2 bp bdrmt, akaty crptd a 
poM thru put. pcpu calllnp, datpcbad 
fpr. Hurry It won't MttI l Law dawn

SPEHALDAY
Bvary Ray win ba tpoclal In tbit Mat
- ——  ■—  ■--------------•■I • In tbit4 bdrm bm. Lax tarrtundt .  .........
farm Hv rm w-cut drpt, 1M bdrmt A 
Mb u^drott on BrbMt rm 
tvartaabt aft kit w-dM a-r, d-watbar. 
On no. a Mmlly tlia dan w-irpi Ppan 
anMpatMB itxsatt. twim paM.

NOW IS THE
Tima M buyl A l l t ^  noad It In tbit 
bama. t btbi, M
bdrm, p la C D V * 'lo t  aloe Mt-ln kit 
w-walbM * p.Th y. Unlpoo dan w-frpt 
a tMdinp mart. Watar vmtl, 1* acrat 
M baat. Can't baat tbM. C by Appt.

BARGAIN OF MONTH!!
Nora N M, lott Mt tba marbot, axcM 
rant prop. 1 hauta a  a dupMx. Mai
AH carnal furh, Mr SHAM, brlh'glnp 
SSMmaIncama.

DO NOT EXPECT
M tlay Ma Mnp. Fantattk buyl 2 
bdrma, ppr, tned yd, fruit Iraat, Nc 
Lac Mat dawn mauai yaa Ht.

E X PE R IE N C E D  P R U N IN G , 
mpwins, and aloe pickup haulinp. SSS- 
1472.

LOOiUNG AHEAD
EMI buy w-tba Mturt M mind. * aMr 

iM Mlrmt M luxury. Hpt Mt Mac hit, farm 
dM rm, 1 M Mbt. AH an 4 acrat ar- 
bPma.ORlvsaSAM.

FIRST EVER
LM tbit b* your Mart. You can 
purebata tbit cuM 2 bdrm hauta w- 
par a fned yd Mr Mw dawn a ownar 
carry SM par cant M pd cradit. Why 
rant w-Mrmi Ilka tbit*

STARTSOFF
W-M 1 bdrm homa A gati battar at 
you pa on. Nka aldar hm, naw erpt, 
c-haat a dact air. Hat naw root A 
axtra Ml. All Mr only SII.SW.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Tam. Spand your naxt fall In thit

rnc S bdrm, 2 Mh hm w-MtIn itava 
M dbl. Bn(oy tha quMt at tha 

country w-thit hem* a 1 acrat. Only 
mM tram Mwn. tSS.fOa.

COM M . BLDG.
Larpa paved parking Mt. Ideal 
downtown proparty. Low SM.

WE NEED LISTINGS! ! !  
FOR WE HAVE SOLD. 

SOLD. SOLD!!!

' 'O f v f t  U b

E IR E  •• • * «* •  ICgiTjV
W0 ’IIS0 ll 
Th0 Thing/’

ACRE LOTS 
Mobile hm living. Buy 1 or 

all. 363-4722.

GOOu 
PROPERTY
Live fraa In Ihli two Mrpa badroom 
lurnithad apartment. Hat tiraplaca. 
living room, douMa garage with thra* 
othar bulldingt making yaur 
paymantt. Ona thrae-room lurnithad 
apartmant. one Paauty Shop. On* 
Drati Shop. AH rantad.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

REALTOt
O ffice ....................... 3-2561
2161 Scurry  ...........3-2471
DerlpTrtmMc . I . , . . . .4-1661 
Rafua Rowland. G R l. .3-1466

Mattipla Littmp Sarvk* 
Appraitalt, F HA A VA Leant

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fkk th* ara* and plant of your choke 
Mr yaur naw hama. VA 4 FHA. Cenv 
tin *s par cent Mam at tv* par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split Mval 4 bdrm, IVy batba, Luxary 
Ihruaut. FlaptMna dan. FIroplaca, 
anprax. 1AM tq ft Hvinp araa. Terrace 
alt tba matter bdrm. Landteapad, rM 
ak, buin-im. CALL TODAY FOR 
AFPOINTMBNT'

HILLTOP ROAD
lUIMan comb, crptd tbruoat. 1 bdrm, 
IM Mha, kp. Hv rm, cavarad nalM, 
ham, cancraM tack room, tMrapa, 
paad parpen tpol, approx .7 aerrt, lor 
only f  ISAM.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A tpacMut J bdrm, brick ivy batht, 
form dininp and Hvinp raam. Weed- 
burning tiraplaca, deuMa carport 
nettled an It* acrat. VAarCanv.

SPAQOUSftREF AIR
Are two Maturat M thit I  bdrm, 2 bath 
dan with tunhan living room, carpatod 
thrw-out, with MIt-ln kitchan. Lott of 
oH-ttroat parking. IMMBOIATE

IN.POSSESSlOk

$8,560 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
1 bdrm an largo Mt. Quiet, but reuta. 
Carpeted and panaMd.

MAIN STREET
2 bdrm, 1 batht, larpa dan, walk-in
utility room-pantry. Nica carpat and

all -------panallnp, lll.SM.

B B T  R E A i n
IIOKlAincaater 263-2593 
MOVE IN. FINISH LATE R : 
Livable area in basement, 
kitchen, den, bedroom, bath. 
Upstairs to be finished. 
IDEAL FOR YOUNG
COUPLE:
Cute 4 room house, nice 
fenced backyard. In
Coahoma.
MAKE INTO R EN T
PROPERTY:
4 room house on large corner 
lot. Only $3200.
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

Town a Country S hupping Cantor 
OftkeltS.7M) Hama 143-1471

COUNTRY BRICK
Lavaly and data M Mwn Maturat 
Large Living Room with tiraplaca. 
Rat. Ak A Cantral heat. Three AR, 1 
hath with Mvaly carpat, nka kikhan A 
dining araa. Backyard Mncad A hat 
doubM parapa. Sett an 4 A.
CUTE AND CLEAN
Two BR, 1 bath with carpat thru-aut. 
Soma buMt-Int, Mncad yard, cantral 
heat andak.
ECONOMICAL
2 AR, 1 bath hama with nurtary oft 
Mattar AR. Frathly painted Intida. 
t790i M
5 LOVELY ACRES
In tcank Silver Haalt. Hat a beautltul
vMw. Outttandinp bulMlnp tIM.
MAKE AN OFFER
On thit 1 AR, ana bath hama. Naw 
carpat and paint. SSM ar batt afMr. 
Mutt tall.
NEW HOMES
It't eatlar than yaa think M buy a
homo built M your r^ulramantt.
Flnandnp It no prabMm. VA, FHA, *S 
par cant canvantMnal. Hava Mtt In
variety at araat.
LOVELY 1

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MOBILE HOME
Hat I BR, 2 Bath, CampMtaly Al 
Kitchan, LR with anan baamt, 
Matontta cantt. Latciaut carpat, 
Cantral Rat. Ak and Heat. CampMM 
with undarpinninp and parebat. '71

IDRALLOCATldN
In Wathlngtan Place. 2 Mrm b r l^  
dia rm, Hv rm, with tiraplaca. Largo 
Mi.ti3,sw. Call Cax Real RtlaM. 

Juanita Conway. 
Pbana247-2144.

SHAFTER
MMAirPuiaN I
283-8251

Apual Maatiap OppirMaity 
VAAFHARRPOS

INVESTMRNT — Lrg 1 bdrm w-den, 
tap din, cant heat, avap coal, dbl 
carport A workthop ta live In plut 2 
furnlthed )-bdrm dupMxat adtoining, 
both ranted. AH tor t1*,0M.

COMMBRCIAL ALDO — 14M tR.tt. 
brick. Ratidantlal nalphbarkaad 
McatMn. Vacant.

II LOTS — all In tamo nka ratldOMtMl 
black M ba taM tapethar — tamo with 
water tapt. Prkpd M toll.

S acra Track — on Garden City Hwy, * 
milat out.

CLIPP TBAAU a
JACK SHAtFER

S4M711 
i f f  SI4*

‘CHOICE LOTS 
FOR SALE”

’ONA" on Apacha Drive 
hor"TWO" on Thorpe 

All city utilitMt — pavad 
in coal, clean, groan

“WES’TERN HILLS 
ADDITION’’

Turn watt off Watten Read on Thorpa, 
than touth on Apacha.

Omar L. Janet
147.1tM

FARMS dtlANCHES A-4

TEXAS VETERANS: Land for tala. 15 
1o 20 acre kaett farm land, with 
water, utilltiat. oaved road, locatad 
two milat north city. Excollont In- 
vattmanf Low down paymont. Call 
247 23*2 Evmmgt.

TOBILE HOMES T C ir

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALES a
MOaiLA HOME PARK 
IS 2* Ratt at Snydtr Nwy 

NRW, USBDA RRPO HOMRS 
FHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

P R ia  ORLIVRRV a SIT-UP a 
SRRVICa POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

DftC SALB
3616 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat 
New Doable WMes 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2V4 Bath
Den-Living room-Dining 

room-Kitchen 
Regular price $16,995
Our Price $13y795
New 8x35 Ift2 Bedroom 
Regular Price 65950 
Our Price

A few left^tDealer Cost 
Big Spring First and Oldest 
Bond^ Dealer

FIEi
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

1*74 MOBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Croat. Throe badroom, ona and one 
half bath. Equity and taka up 
paynvantt. Attar 4:00p.m. 1S4 2147.

SAM'S MOBILIHOMIS 
140SWIST4TH 

263-0501
Special price on 1675 8x35 
Avondale Park Trailers. 
Hiese are loaded and priced 
at $3,800.

RPNTALt
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. I lO 3 
badroomt. 243 7SM. *:OOA.00 Monday 
Friday *: 0(712:00 Saturday.

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2ft3Bedmom 
Call 267-6566

Or Apply M MAR. at APT. M 
Mrt. Alpha Marrttan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

I6M East 2Sth 
267-5444

NICE LARGE, Clean, throe roomt. 
Linant, dithat, blllt. Good location. 
Prlvata, parking, raferonca, dapotit. 
1400 Atom.

a n n o u n c im in t s  c
LODGES C-1

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodpa No. 
1340 A.F and A M. It) 
and 3rd Thurt. 7:30 
p.m. Vitilort walcoma. 
21tt and LancatMr. 

Sandy Huff, W

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
S90 A F A A M Every 
2nd A 4th Thurtday, 7 30 
p.m. vititort welcome. 
SrdAAAain.

Charlie Clay, W.*A 
T R AAorrit, Sac.

8PEa.\L NOTICES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be
«iBir» in nrvltfkr vnur vacailo ilsure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

*^Fer k e lp  w ttk  a n  n n w ed  

p r e g n a n c y  c a l l  E d n a  

G la d n ey  H e m e , F e r t  W e r tk , 

T ex a a . 1-I66-76M164.’ ’

TOYLAND
Shop now while talactieni art at thalt 
batt. Lay-awayt walcoma.

l206Gregg 263-0421

CLEAN RUGS Ilka naw, ao aaay M do 
with Ahia Lutka. Rant atockic 
tbampoeor, t2.00, G. P. Wackar't 
atora..

S3S REWARD FOR th* return of or 
information leading to the racovary of 
AAain Coon Cat (Mmala). Tortolta 
color (gray, vkiita, orange). Medium 

Call W  SIS*or 243-747jlz*d. SIS* or 343-7404.

FOUND: SMALL oray Mmol# territr. 
(I no one claim* her, will give her 
away. Please call 243 4243.

IF YOU Drink It't Your Butinatt. If 
You Want To Slop, It't Akoholkt 
Anonymous Butinatt. Call 247*144, 
143 4021.

RELIEVE DRY, Chapped, flaky skin 
with GoBata Vitamin E cream. Mort 
Denton Pharmacy.
LOSE WEIGHT taM, Mtt, easy with 
tha Diadax plan — Reduce fluidt with 
Fliilrtax. Carver Pharmacy.___________
1 WILL not ba ratpontibla for any 
debts incurrad by anyone othar than 
mvtalf . John M. B la k e ._________w
^j^E  WEIGHT tafoly A fast with)

Plan tS.OO. Raduc* axcaa* h il 
with XPal S3.00. Gibton Pharmacy!

■U SIN I5SO P.

WANTED RELIABLE paopla In 
torattad In aacond Income. Earnings 
from S200 — S*00 par month In spare 
time. Write Box 2402 or Call 343-1400 
For infarvlaw. ________

MDNEY MAKER
Oaino butiaatt in Big Spring. Wall 
lecatad, graal potaatial.
EttaMItbad grocery *Mra A ttatlen 
with living quarMrt In Coabnma.

Best Realty 
263-2593

l o u n g e  for  kata, fully lurnithad. 
Phono 247-5371 for mor* information.

IMPLOYMIINT
HELP WANTED MALE F-1

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor kalMr axparlance reoukad. 11 
years at* minimum, sMady aan- 
taatanal t*t0 month guarantaad. 
Opportunity Mr advancamant. Call I. 
E. MERCER TRUCKING CO.,*1t-344- 
tS7S.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
equipmant mechanic. Contact Earl 
Splllar, Coahoma Conkactors, Inc. 
314 42S1 ____
-------e x p e r ie n c e d
Loader and drag line 
operator. Year-round em
p loym en t. C om pan y 
Benefits. Call 399-4317 be
tween hours 7:30 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. After 6:30 and 
weekends, 267-8869.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTCR 96 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PRDFIT. 
GDDD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHDNE 267-2161
WANTED ROUTE talatman for 
Bordon Milk Company, five days a 
weak. Call 247 P041.
tfiELP WAWWib, E VT
URGENT: LVN't naacMd for all thiftt. 
Oittarantlal paid. Mrs. Whattall RN, 
Big Spring Nursing Inn, *01 Goliad. 
243 7633._______________

AVON
To buy or sell . . .  at new 
jlow prices. Call for more | 
nnformatioa: Dorothy B. 
Croas, Mgr.
Telephone: 283-3230

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

l.263BEDR(X)M  
MOBILE HOMES

Wathar, cantral ak conditionMg and 
haaimo. carpal, thada kta*. fancad 
yard, yard maintainad. TV CabM, all 
bills axcapt •Mckicity paid

FROM $60
317 5546 363-3548

BIG SPRING'
EMPLOYMENl

AGENC'
.OPIN

FURNISHED ONE bedroom houto, 
couple only. Call 243 47S5 tor more 
information.

ACCOUNTANT, Dopraa, axp.
Local...................................
ROUTE SALRS, naad 
**varal SALARY OPRN
MANAGIMENT, tralnao, CatMfO
nacattatv. Meal ............ SSIS-I-
TRAINRRS, company win rraiii apob 
RLlCTRICIAN.axp. RXCRLLINT
T R U C K  D R IV ER S , lo ca l..........O P U N
MAN AORR, Mad exp. RaMcaM. S40tb

THREE BEDROOM, 
alactric, rafriK

fancad yard. a

th, total 
kal heat.

carpat, built k m V n i,  largo tioraga, 
fancad yard, tSu  a month plut Slsg 
dapotit. Call 243 171* afMr *:gg p.m.
tor appointment.

FOUR ROOM unfumithad houaa, 
carpat, no pats, couola oraMrrad. Call 
343 3*31. AtMr4:ggp.m., 147.22M.

^ I c a l  S*c ivt*«, axp...... tpcpllaot
attler ' '*•SICRRTARY, 

typo
ilea tkiht,____
^  SALARY GOOD

rTPisi,goeataaad, axp ....... OPBU
TtACHERS, iCiaNCR and Math 

.  RXCRLbRNT
S A L Il IxparMnca OPRM
RROISTr A d  Nurta, axp, axcaiMM 

M S I.Ilipetition

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

a

b

Rea
ami

Joe

BUROEl
pikatloni
nbiga.
LADY TI 
For men
LIVE II 
woman. 
drivo. ( 
tgcKhtrt
EXPER
w iih fe ik

■ T W if I
(wattrai 
Pliid In 
WANTE

full tlmt
Contact
VMwLoi

LtVCtti
cBunftyl
lICNMMtfmt.

t
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YOU W ON'T B R IEV E
WHAT'S GOING ON

A T  PO LLAR D  CHEVROLET 
YEAR END DEALS -  THAT'S 

W HAT'S G O IN G  O N RIGHT NOW 
A T  PO LLAR D  CHEVROLETI

GREAT VALUES O N OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF

VEGAS -  MONZA'S -  CHEVEUES -  MONTE 
CARIOS -  IMPAIAS -  CAPRICES -  PICKUPS

CREWCABS AND SUBURBANS

IMP ALA 4-DOOR 
Stock number 8-613

American number one sedan. Tinted glass, color 
key floor mats, wheel opening moldings, 350 Cl 
V8, tubro hydramatic transmtesion. Power, disc 
front brakes, power steering. 4-season air 
conditioning, full wheel covers, HR 78 steel- 
belted white stripe tires, AM radio.
LIST P R IC E ........................................ 15568.30
OUR SPECIAL P R IC E .........................14769.00

NOVA 2-DOOR SEDAN 
Stock number 8-633

Wheel opening moldings, 250 Cl 6-cylinder 
engine, full wheel covers. F 78 white stripe tires, 
heavy duty radiator. Two-tone color, body side 
moldings.
UST P R IC E .........................................$3528.65
OUR S PE aA L  P R IC E ......................... $3363.00

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION YOU NEED,
WE HAVE IT AND AT TRADES AND 

PRICES THAT CAN'T BE DEATH

Pollard Chevrolet
— In Big Spring —

‘Where Volume Selling Saves You Money” 267-7421

•wt <v re
*'>>t AIT'S TIME

Jimmy Hopper is getting out of the Motorqfcle 

Business. Our Loss is Your Gain. Nowhere will 
you find prices like these on used motorcydes. 
We meon to cleor our books. Absolutely no 

profit, just move 'em out.

1973 Suzuki 750 CC Struut Motorcycl* with furring 
— Low mlloogo $1,195.

1974 Suzuki 550 CC Stroot Motorcycio Low mlloogo $t75 • 

1973 Suzuki 100 CC Troll A Stroot Motorcycio $350 •

1972 Suzuki 125 CC Troll 4 Stroot Motorcycio $475 .

1973 Hondo 250 CC Troll 4 Stroot MotorIcyclo.
LoM than 300 mllos, llko now, only $550.

JIM M Y HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. Gregg —  Dial 267-2555 ____

Polard OMvrolet 
Used Cer Dept.

T N a ta  c a n s  h a v b  a
II MONTH ur 11400 | 
M ILB

100%
W AaaAN TY  ON THB 
B N O IN B  T B A N -  
O M IS S IO N  A N D
D IPPBaBNTIAL.

*'74 a U lC K  a .g .1  3-
dMT tardtog. VO. radi. Md | 
iwawr, ail pmvM' and air, vinyl 
r.M with whit, vinyl Intarlar, I 
w ily .................................$3m

9'74 MALIBU 4.cvlindtr„ 
automatic, rWlo and haator, 
alM hai a CS radio, alraady 
inslallad......................  *34t0

dr
74 MALIBU 3.door, 4-cyllndar, 
(tandard thilt, with haator and 

. whitowall tirat..............'. B3IB0

e
71 M s a c u a v  MarquU ttaltoh I 
wagan, VS. radla. haator, gewar 
ttaaring and hrakat, air, | 
automatic, 334.1 actual milt*, 
rack.................  B1I40 I

9
74 IMPALA Custom Coup., VB, 
radio and haator, powar stoaring 
and powar brakts, factory air, 
automatic, vinyl root S3TB0

4
74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-daor, 
Vt, radio, haator, powtr 
ilaaring and brahaa, lactorv air, 
vM ylrool.........................t3«M

4

74 PLYMOUTH Duttor, 4- 
cylindar 2.daar, standard shift, 
radio and haator, a vary nica 
small c a r ........................13*40

9
74 MAVBRICK, VB, 14oor, 
Standard shill, lactory air, low 
miloaga...........................S31B0 ,

73 CHaVROLBT ton pickup,
tong, wida, V4, radio, haator, | 
powar stoaring, powar brakos. 
lactorv air, automaic, I7,B40 
actual mllos ....................*33001

74 VSOA STATION WAOON, I
radio, haator, 4. tpaad...... tlf40|

74 INTSRNATIONAL Scout, 3- 
spaad, 4-whaal driva, radio, 
haator, 11400 mllos *43i

w a  HAVa M  M O R I CLRAN , 
U SR D  CARS TO S S LR C T  
PROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4th 
Phone 2$7-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., Sept. 11, 1975

SAVE tAVi SAVI MVi lAVi MVi W n

THE V ER Y BEST
' *79 CHIVROilT RSpw*a Carta apart caupa. pratty Waa 
I w M i wM ta tap. 16.960 aillaa. a ll ppwar t ii^  air, a it r a  
' Maais. aaua huadrada a f d a lla ra ............................. S69t9|

^  I T 9  6UICK La9abra 4 daar hardtap, wM ta «rM i balsa
I uOayl tap. lawtasnaapa. abawa aatra pas6 g4ra .aH  pawar 

___ wttfi air. UM. S4M9, n a w ........................................ S9969
Cars

b a la ra ya a  |T9 6UICK llactra Lawdau apart aastpa. TMa aar la IH ia ,
. u aaw laaldaaw daat. wdtK Fall pawar aad air. 9auaaatbla I
* *V l*  baavtHul. aaarly aaw *mr.........................................49969'

9-A

T 4  CM9V60i9T Klnpawaad 9atata W M aa, 
fsdl pawar aad air, lupaapa rack, law adlaai .44469

T 4  CHRV60t9T AAallbu CItMak 4 daar. praH v wM ta witk 
Mack vinyl raaf, Uatk Intarlar. Sava ktiadraaa a f
dallart. .S9669

hnd It fa r  yaa.

SAVI

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

SAVI

T 4  CHRVtOtIT Chayanna Supar Vt taa pickup, ail |»awar 
with air, wa hava tw a far yaa ta  chaopa fr a m ....... S496S

*79 0109AS06III Vlata Cralaar Btatlaa wapaiL pratty 
Mua with Mua ulnyl lntarlar..axtra law  nsilaaaa, pawar 
Btaarinp and hrahaa, autaaiatlc an dak . A  paad 
huy...........................  .................................................S946l<

Jock Lewis Buick-Codillec- 
Jeep

“JACK IJ;WI8KEBPS THE SBST. . . WHOLESALES THE REST' 
469 9CU66V 6 IA 1 966-7694

SAVI SAVI SAVI SAVI

WANTED: Fell or Holf TIeie 
Experienced Science or 
Mathemoticc Tencher

To adit filmstrip cassatfa programs.
• Pioasant working conditions 
6 Chollonglng work 
6 Four-day work wook 

Apply In porson or colls

Ganico Industries
Iquol Opportunity Imployor 267*6327

WANTED MALE RECORDING VOICE
To rocord cossotto programs.
Voico must bo ploosont and froo of any 
rogionol dioloct — no ozporlonco nocossory 

— wo will train.
• Ploosont working conditions 
*Chollonging work 
*Four-doy work wook 

Apply In porson or colls

Cameo Industries
^quol Opportunity Imployor 267-6327

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

\ji;ed5-pc dinette......>$59.95
Pole Lamps........$15.95 6  up
Recovers Sofa Bed. .$169.66 
G l^ ^ in book case  ..$94.96
New sofa b ed ............. $79.96
Odd nlte stands___$19.95 up
Newgraysofa...... ..$100.00,
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine ... $99.95 
New Gold vdvet swivel
rocker........................$79.96,
2-pc wht. vinyl Lr Suite $79.95 
RECOVERED Striped 
Herculon ElA sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ......................... $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

USED 1Tf(S*''fepANISH 
LIV ING  ROOM GROUP 
with 2 new lamps...... $129.96

VIdt Our Sartain B.Mmant
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-263I

'• .■ * f  ̂ I » t

PROCESS
ENGINEER

Largo Chomlcol Company noods 
Procoss inginoor at Its Aransas Pass, 
Taxas Carbon Block Plant. Chomlcol 
inginaaring or Mochonlcol 
inginooring dogroo roquirod. 3 
Yoors oxportonco or loss.

fond Roply tot

Edward F. DnNon
EmployRitnt Managtr 
Achlond Clitiiiicol Company 
P. 0. Box 2219 
Columbvfp Ohio 43216
An Iquol Opportunity Imployor

1 0 6  OPENING
Howard Col logo has oponings for a 'car* 
pontor, and oxporioncod grounds porson, 
and custodian. Tho working conditions and 
tha bonofits ara axcaliont. Plaasa apply at 
tho Businoss Offico, 1001 Birdwoll La no. 
Howard Colloga is an Iqual Opportunity 
Institution and Imployar.

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CARS

QUALIYY
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W 4th 249-7427

W IS T T IX A I 
CARROTCLIANIN4 CO.
nicharU WrIgM, Ownar 

CARRIT, URNOLITORY, CAR 
INTRRIOR CLOANINO 
DRY ROAM MITHOO

IIBI Rwinalt 1474141

Inside Sales Person
Responsibilities include 
inside sales and some 
stock k e e p in g . 
Requirements! Must be 
ambitious with High 
School or better 
edocatkn. Mature and 
in good health. We of
f e r !  S a la ry , 
hdspitaUzation. and Life 
In su ran ce , pa id  
vacation annually, with 
unUmited future ad
van cem en ts  fo r  
qualified individual 
willing to work.

Shei^in-Williams Co. 
IBiBGregg (915) 263- 7377 
Joe Langford, Manager 

Male or Female 
B lg^rlng, Texas 79720

ABM) AGRICULTURAL INC
Aerial Crop Spraying

Cotton Dafoliatlon

Contact

Harold Griffith
394-460S

Coahoma, Toxos

COnON TRAILERS
All Staal

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
I  ft aad 9 ft sldat 

complata trallars, Naw tirat, 
bads pat on castomart chattIt.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOBIL YJ2-7880

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3’

_1 £ ; 2

BURGER CHEF now accaptlng ap- 
pllcatloni tor day shift. Apply mor.

LADY TO llva m with vidarly coupto 
Far mart intormatloo call 343-7*34.

LIVE IN hmiMkaaotr for aKMrly

S C rc^F ILLE D 'M r.'^ i TCPTive, caw ammmnw nnra. a. l * 
LBOIiBrL_
EXRERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
wHt> tallawing. 343-3141 or 343-3Bi1. 
c o b k i  AND waltratt naadad 
(wattraat must ba I I  or eWarl. Apply 
fU ia  Inn. iTWGniZB inn. ITWGraoa.
WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 
a.m. and 3:np.m. to 11 :K  a.m. shift, 
full tima and part tima. Tee salary. 
Contact Mrs. Fraaman, Mountalr
View 1,143 1373.

Lrvs-ik  siTTERhousakaapar tn' 
ceuwhy hem. ter .Warty lady. AAustba 
Mcanaad drlvar. CaH Mrs. Martin, S4I., 
7714. '

,V

7-11
NEEDS

Full and part time clerki, 
Btarting salary $2.41 per 
hour, time and half over 49 
hours. With regular pay 
increases, many good 
Company benefits including 
Insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacations, sick pay, and 
credit union. Qualified 
people with the ability to 
manage have a good chance 
to move up fast to high 
paying position. Apply 7-11 
Food Store 111611th Place.

e q u a l  OPPORTUN ITY  
EMPLOYER

Day 6 Night help wanted, 
Part or full time. Appiv - 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

IBQOOflEGO-
OPRORTUNITY: WE havt potitlon 
ap4n for quallflad parson. Excallont 
pay whlla training. All fringe banafits 
paw for by Company. Excallont 
retlrtmant, must hav* rafaranca. Call 
tor Intorvlaw, 343440S or 143-0731.
ASSISTANT MANAGER promoted. 
Manager Tralnaa noadad. Apply Ray- 
Las* Siioa Store. 3011 Gr»nn
— —  ' — -W
INSTBUCnON

QUALIFIED PIANO toachar. Near 
Marcy School and Wabk. 1S04 
Chayanna Oriva. Mr*. Gaspar, 341
tsso.________________________

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 34344|Si 
Mrs. J. R. Pruitt, 407 Ea*t.l3lti..

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
dallvary, S1.75 a dozen. Also do tx- 
parlencad sawing, 343-0405.

DO BIAUTIRUL IRONING 
Rick up 1 dozen or mar*. S3 dozen. 147. 
S4l04rl4747gS.

FARMirS COLUMN K

Windmill 6  Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

SpadatliMg hi Aarmator 
Ramp* a*4 WladmlH* 

SRICIALS
aa HI *abmarslBla pomp*

. CHOATE 
WELLSEtVICE
DHcMpg Sarvica all typo* 

largo ar small. 
PARMA RANCH PIRB 
LINR CONSTRUCTION 

l*S.|tSlar3*S.S»S

SALE: COTTON Trailer*. Two — 13 
toot, two — *  toot, thraa — 34 toot, 
thraa — lOtoot. All stool. *1S-4S*-3117.

TRACTOR FOR Sale. *N Ford. Call 
147S3S4 attar S:00p.m. weekday*. 3303 
Aiiandal*.

T T
FOUR WHEEL utility traitor 
Excaltont condition, 1x30, with radial 
tire* and ll^ lt. See at 1313 East 14th 
attar S:00 p.m.

1S3 JOHN DEERE stripper, IS foot 
Krause tandem, 30, 34 and 33 toot 
cotton trallars. G.B. cotton loader with 
dirt bucket. 2S7-S17* nights.

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt sarvica an all type* at water 
tystomt. Complata Ilea at pomps and 
accassaiio* tor ham# or farm. Wall 
claanevto, casing. 4*1 ITP** R'R*- 
Call Larry Schaotor at 14145*1 or 347. 
4*01.

3 ±
BAILED HAY Grtzar hay S1.3S, Two 
mile* West of Elbow on left. Call 1*0 
SS41.

FOR SALE: Quality Hay Grater hay 
S1.S0 bale. For mere information, call 
343 75*3 after 5:00 p.m.

UVE8TOCR K-2
MIDLAND HOp Company buying ah 
-.tastas of hogs avory Monday. 443

_________________________
IS FEEDER CALVES, diffortnt size* 
Horses atW saddle* for sale, 1*4* 
Chavrotat ton pickup, S3S0. 3*4 5*43.

WEANING RIOS for sal*. S2S each. 
Call 347-W17 attar S:00 p.m. for mor* 
ififOTfriat MW1.

BtOTICa

W* iod*avir l*  prafact yaa aar 
reader* *1 lb* Big Spring HaraW
tram misrapraiaafattoa. In lb* 
avant that any aftar af mar- 
chandtoa, *mptaymant, tarvic** 
ar basInatHBaparfunWy I* not as 
raprataatod la lb* advarttsing, 
w  ash that yaa immadletafy 
contact lb* BatSar Baslaass 
aaraaa. Ask OMratar far 
Eatorprlt* 444W TOLL R B a i. 
ar P.O. Bax 4444, Midland. 
< Thar* I* na cast to yaa.l 

W* ata* saggiit yaa cbach 
wtfh the aaa an any baslnatt 
ragulring aa tovoatmoat.

1975 KAWASKI
4*tcc Matarcycla, ap- 
praximatoly 304 mil**, brand 
naw, SOS. Call 143.1771 ar after 
4:4* p.m., 1474441.

p o u l t r y JiA.
FOR SALE: Fryer Gulnaas, S3 aach. 
For mor* Information, call Vincent, 
H5 3374

FARM SERVICE K-S

FARM AND Ranch fence* built 
contract prices. Call Choate Ftnclng 
Company. 363 70*4.

IM)GS. PETS, ETC. L-3

HELP WANTED

Experleaced csskt, 
w a itre ta eB , d lsh - 
waahera, caBhlera. After 
M  davB, group 
hoBpitaliBatioB ia- 
suraace available. After 
iBt jrear profit BlmrlBg 
plan aad paM vacatfsa.

Apply In person nnly

WHITE KITCHEN 
182S6HWYI7

The'66 Track Stop

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS «'’■ 
itOOOiCFM 2-SPEED $156.08 
14700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
|20’‘'3-SPEED f a n  $19.95
Quilted Early American 
coudi and chair in
gold pattern............. $339.50
Queen Blze hide-a-bed in
green tw eed............. $289.95
Bar, back bar and 2 sIooIb in 
bladi and white with 
PsychedeUc lightB ...$239.95 
Just received new Bhlpment 
of I ampa including
Tiffany lampa___$6$,96 6 up
Full Blze box BprlngB 6
mattreBB............ $79.96 6 up
New platform rocker.. $49.56 
Used apt. range..........M4.S0
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2SS$W.ard I67-M$t

SOFA SLEIRER, Star**, tap* deck, 
live place dhtatta sat. Call 343-331*.___
k it c h e n  a id  pertabi* dlshwashar, 
top toading, whito, S4S. Call 147 S447 
for mor* hhormatlon. __________
ROR RASY gaicb carpet cloanlaB,, 
rant i l lcSrIc tbampaoar, onlyy.44 aw 
day wHb pareba** af Bla* L**tra, Sig 
Spring Mardwar*.

PIANOS-ORGANS

ONE T.ll-A ALLEN Organ, full pedal 
and keyboard, axcaliont conation. 
Call 3*4 4374.

ANDERSON URRIGHT RIano ter
sal*. Racantty rafinitnad, axcaliont 
condition. Call 34347*4.

“ CT

RECORDING 
STUDIO FACILITIES

Dame tap**. Master tap**, racard*
and albums mad*. Racarding* af all 
lypat. Cradh plans avallabl*.

343-B4S1

GARAGE SALE L-16

PET GROOMING L-3A

IRIS'S ROODLE Rarlor and Boarding 
SKennals, groomliHl and puppies. Call 
341 340* 343 7*00,3113 West 3rd. ___

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
S7.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 743 3t4* tor an appointment.

i r S  HERE! 
Hamster Choo-Choo 

by llabitrail 
more fun for you 

and your pets
THR RRTCORNia

AT WniOHT'S
41* M a in  — Downtown — 1474177

FOR SALE A.K C. ragistarad Iris 
Sattor puppies. Naw price. For mor* 
intormatton, call 343 7334.____________
FREE EIGHT month old black and 
whit* puppy. Vary affactionat*. Call 
343 1404____________________________
FREE TO good noma, ragistarad 
Australian Shaphard, famal*. Good 
watch dog, alto puppies for sal*. 404 
Lancaster attars OOp.m.____________
PUPPIES TO givt away, can b* saan 
at 105 Edwards, or call 347 550* or 343 
6444 aftar 4 00 p.m.

bOGS. PETS. ETC 1/-3

KITTENS TO 0lvt •wav. Calico,
multi colorad with black and yaltew.
Rhone 343-14B3.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOUR MONTH OM S400 COUCh (• fOOt 
on castors). Will tall for tISO. Call 343-

Ji3L________________________

NINE FREE Kittans to giv* away, 
beautiful colors. 341 4733.

TO GIVE C ’ t
black, m a l Q O N C g
Call 343 113

tom*, small 
All Shots.

w  p.f

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies for 
sal*. For mor* Information, call 343 
4744

PF.TfiKOOMING L-3A

Under naw managamanl. W* graam 
all braodt. RaadI** aur sgaclalty. Call 
3434*11 tar Aaa*hitm*nt.

c a t h y s ^L n in r  COIRRURIS 
LOUItRRLITCHBR NSWOWNSR

1 RepoascBsed  k itch en  a idepoBi
portable dishwasher ... $198.

1 CohimbuB 39”  gas range, 6 
months warranty...... $99.95

1 Hoover portable 
washer............ ......... $69.95

1 Zenith console stereo $49.95

1 Zenith 19”  black 6  white 
TV ...........................$$$.96

I Chambers gas range. $99.95

BIG SPUING 
HARDWARE

lUMAIN

FIVE FAMILY garao* 
Rafrigaralar, c a r ^ ,  dlnatto 
mitcallanaout. Friday, 
Sunday. 1*0* Runnels.

tala;
lets of 

Saturday,

FIVE FAMILY backyard tala, 
doth**, toys, radio, miscallanaeut. 
Friday and Saturday, iOl West llth.
TWO FAMILY yard sal*. Saturday 
•and Sunday, *.30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Woman's dothot. Ring Rang tabla, 
mitcallanaout. vy mil*south of Baptist 
Church, comer of Watson and 
Hickory. __________________________
FURNACE, EVAROEATIVE cooler, 
ov*n, range, cabinet. Dish**, drapes, 
carpet, oak table, mitcallanaout. 
Excallant condntlon, super cheap. 1300 
Deuel**, Saturday, Sunday.__________
YARD SALE: Starting Rrlday. 
Maytag wathar and tub*, windovrt and 
tcrtsnt, disnat, dothas, ate. 1404 
Matoulto.________
BACKYARD SALE at 3300 Nolan, 
Thursday and Friday. MMcallanoout 
tool* and aopllanca*._________________
CARPORT SALE: Sowing machin*,
lamps, *K*rci**r. *:00 a.m. to S:00 
p.m. Rrldaycniy. 1713 Yale.__________
BACKYARD SALE: 10 Speed, twin 
bads, bassinat, dothot, mitcallanaout. 
130* Wood. Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

FOUR FAMILY yardtal*. Wadnatday 
through Friday. *:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m. 
*0* Lancattor.
STOP AND Look: ROUT tamHy ya 
sal*. Wadntaday, Thursday, *:00*.i 
4103 Muir, cloltias, mitcallanaous.

FOUR FAMILY Oarag* tala, lets of 
bargains at 1131 Oraxal. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.________________
INSIDE SALE: Camara* and other 
Itamt. Starting Thursday. 3013 
Chareka*.

M ia n -x u N iE G o r : ■ u a

VIETNAM BOerS, .tat, sir cam- 
arastart, chain haitt. smm* baxat. 
Naw Itomt dally.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911W 2$3-jl4t

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claonor* 
talas, tarvic* and tugell**. XhJab 
Walkar, 1*7 I07S or 3*3-3^



tb-A

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

U MW III SaM Sfrlnct
Acrati latarttat* I t  tram 
McCuMain h KaUtliit A tllMlV

CALL3S3-53i8

lEOUS T l i i
Rtbullt aiactrlc motorsFOR SALE ________

for air conditlonart, othar u» m . tIO up, 
axchangt. Guarantaad. 2t77t4l

FRESH SWEET MILK 
11.00 GALLON 

207-5860 or 267-7840 
for more information.

CR RADIO 
(PACIA MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WiSTIRN AUTO 
S04 Johntoii

NEW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Autamatk Zlf Zag (tcatcli ititcli, 
button holai. Mind hams, M datlan 
camt, and accattory kit, only S77.>t 
thli month.

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY 
COMPANY

4t1 NORTH BIO SPRING STREET 
MIDLAND.TX 

VIS-ttlAOM

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, COmIca, 
collactablas, furnltura and so forth 
Buy, tall and trade. 304 Watt 19th 
Dukes Book Nook. 267 U57

PANASONIC CAR cassette tape 
player with speakers, less than tlx 
months old, $65. Call 267 St67.

FOR SALE: 250 gallon Butane tank 
Call 354-2267 for more information.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Good used furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners, TVs, other things of 
value.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

MtmHtrVTLI-yt

1974 HONDA 360 GT. Fully dressed 
except saddlebags. 1900 miles. 
ExcellenI condition. S750. 267-2511, 
extension2721; 263 S2I1 atter6:00p.m.
100 CC HARLEY DIRT Bike, $135. Call 
267 7029 after 6:00 p.m. for more In 
formation.
1974 HONDA 550 4 WIXOM Forring, 
safety bars, 1,050 miles. Six months 
old. 1972 Honda CB 100, both In ex 
cellent condition. Must tall? 720-57M 
ColoradoCity, after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SfSLE: 1972 Yamaha 175 CC dirt 
bike and factory 3-cycle trailer. $650. 
263 2610.

FOR SALE 1971, Harley Davidson, 
125 CC; In good condition, $300. Call 
393 5770.

WE BUY CARS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
706 W. 4Ui 263-666L

AUTOACCES. M-7
FOR SALE 1975 Ford pickup push 
button Radio, tits 1973 through 1975, 
very reasonable. Call 263-6007.

r n U C K S  0  U K  H A L E

1975 'T TON PICKUP, Factory 
warranty, standard 350, with 40-Inch 
camper shell $3,995.267 7060

-FOR SALE: 1960 Bronco, tour wheel 
drive, equal-lock front axel, wrench. 
No. 209, radio, auxiliary tank, over 
size tires. $1230. Steve Gasper 263 0550.
1974 SUPER CHEYENNE Chevrolat 
pick up. 650 Yantaha Motorcycle, 
super clean. Call 267 5179 nights.

AUTOS ~i>ri>
FOR SALE 1974 Capri, red, low 
mileage, air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, excellent gas mileage, 
$3,495 Call 267 5241 or 263 2016.

FOR SALE by owner: mechanically 
sound, clean I960 Delta Oldsmobile 
hardtop. 1965 Delta Oldsmobile tour- 
door. Call weekdays after 4.00 p.m. 
263 4761

I960 OPEL KADETTE L.S. $450. 1209 
East Fifth
1965 CORVAIR FOR sale, good con 
dition, $300. Call 263-0400 or come by 
1001 Owens ___

CLEAN 1971 VOLKSWAGEN Bus. 
Good tires, air conditiorter. See at 1311 
Princeton.

1970 TORINO 390, 2 BARREL, air, 0- 
track, good rubber, clean, $1,200. Call 
267 6700afters 30p.m.

1960 BUICK AND 1964 Thunderbird. 
Both autos in good condition. Thun
derbird needs fender repair. AAake an 
offer. 267 5004 after 5 00 p m

1974 S. J. GRAND PRIX All power 
and air, many extras, beautiful silver 
with black vinyl top. Call 263-6997 after 

' 5.00O m.

FOR SALE: 1966 Pontiac Catalina, 
* good engine, radiator needs repeir. 

* 1731 Yaleafter4:00p.m,$125.

*1970 MALIBU TWO door, automatic, 
air corxlitioned, new vinyl top. Call 

,  after 5:00 p.m, y ?  3207.
FOR SAI^E: Repossessed autos.
Phone 247-6373 extens'on 33 or 31.

FOR SALE 1960 GTO 350 engine, good 
gas mileage, automatic, air con- 
dltKxser, potter, 263 0527.
PINTO THREE door runabout, big 
(2300) engine, four speed, air, radio, 
1,400 miles, make offer. Call 263-2351.

U R P U N E g
FOR SALE: <A ownership In 1967 
Cessna 150,$1j00. Call 263 0551.

BOATS M-13

iLamesaPro Football
At-A-Glonce ^ p Q y 0|5

NatleMl I>aa1toll Laagwa 
IxMMtlons 

Thursday's Games 
Oakland at Los Angeles, II p.m. 
Friday's Games
Kansas City at Buffalo,7:30p.m. 
Washington at Baltimore, t p.m.

After baffling the odds- 
dickfiw

tie with nigged urlsbad at
makers, frolicimig to a 13-13

Saturday's Gamas 
Phlladelphhiphia at Atlanta, ■ p.m.
New Orleans at Cincinnati, I  p.m. 
Detroit at Cleveland, 0 p.m.
New York Giants at Miami, I  p.m. 
Houston at Ch Icago, 9 p. m. 
Pittsburgh at Dallas, 9 p.m.
San Francisco at Green Bay, 9 p.m. 
Minnesota at San Diego, 11p.m. 
Sunday's Games
New York Jets at New England, 1

p.m.
St. Louisa! Denver, 4 p.m.
■ xhIMtien Season Ends

home last week, Lamesa of 
3-AAA, hits the road trail, 
bumping into strong-armed 
5-AA Denver City Friday
nil

D&C MARINE
3tl4W. Hwy 80 

283-3008 — 207-5544 
8:30-0:00 Moa,-Sat. 
Coming toon 

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

50HP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-Fire Extinguisher

$a096i)0
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

^ H ’_Bmt-Trailer-Horn
50HP Mercury-Battery 

CaMes-Fire Extinguisher

fm s jx )

I4 FOOT RAZORBACK Fiber Glass 
beat. 40 hon spower Johnson motor 
boat and trailer lake ready. S975. Call 
afters. St S67-2I66.

• 4 FOOT ALUMINUM 
trailer, 38 horsepower Jet 
etectric start, good condition. 
Msrrtsanorcall hU 2464

boat and

I7B1

World Football League 
Saturday's Games
Portland at Philadelphia,7:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Birmingham, 1:30 

p.m.
Sunday's Games
Shreveport at Memphis, 3 p.m. 
Charlotte at Southern California, 5

p.m.
Jacksonville at Hawaii, 11:30p.m.

LOW PRICED 
USED CARSI

Ask about our new 100 
per cent Security Plan.

'73 SUBARU Coupe, 1400 L.T., 
front wheel drive, 4-speed, 4- 
cylinder, a great economy car, 
radio a heator $2395

74 CHEVROLET El Camino 
Malibu Classic, power stoerlng 
and brakes, air, automatic, VO, 
17,000 one owner miles, white 
vinyl roof over white with 
matching white vinyl Inferior, 
was Slots NOW.................$1495

74 FORD Pinto 2-door, 4-spood,
radio and heator, extra
nice ........................$U9S

71 PONTIAC Luxury LaMans 4- 
doer, power stooring and 
brakas, air, automatic VI, style 
steel factory wheels, wi 'to vinyl
root over beautiful Mue __
matallic ........................»m 5

7$ MERCURY Monarch 2-door 
hardtop, power stooring and 
brakes, automatic, aconomy 6- 
cylinder, only 5,700 miles, with 
6,200 left of factory warranty 
romaining, boautitul moon dust 
silver, with vinyl roof, vinyl 
interior siios

75 CHEVROLET Vogo Station 
wagon, 4-spaed with air, luggage 
rack, radio, heater, 3,000 one- 
own »r  miles, factory warranty 
remaining ...... S149S

72 TOYOTA Carella Deluxe 
Station wagon wHh four-cycle, 
four-spaed, air, with white v iy j
roof ever gold

72 TOYOTA Corrolla deluxe 
station wagon, 4-spood, 4- 
cylindar, factory air, now while 
sidewall radial tires. Beautiful 
brightgaM ...........$1195

75 FORO Granada f doer 
sedan, 102 VO, power steering 
and brakes and air, automatic, 
only lOJOO miles, with factory 
warranty remaining. Only.$4995

74 CHEVROLET CervetM, MO 
VO. power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic, power 
windows, tut wheel, AM-FM 
stereo, 0-track tape, T-fbar) top, 
19,000 actual miles, beautiful 
maroon with custom 
stripes $7395

71 TOYOTA Xdfrela doluxt 
station wagon, 4-spood, 4 
cylinder, radio and haator. Now 
white sidewall tires. Canary 
yellewwItbMack Intorler .SI09S

74 AMC HORNET, l-door 
Sedan, automatic B air, 6- 
cyllnder, low lew mileage $2995

'74 MAVERICK 2-deer, 
automatic, power steering, air, 
economy 6-cyllndar, low 
miloaga, like new .............$1695

LUMMY HOPPER
Teyoto-Aniorican

511 Gregg 247-2555

C a rd  O f  T h a n k s

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends and neighbors 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us 
during our recent 
bereavement.

The Family of 
Slim Jordan '

CAMPERS M U
WILLIAMSCRAFT LOW Boy Camp 
ing trailer. 15-loot, excellent con- 
dltlon. Call 263-2662; 1205 SeHles.
EIGHT-FOOT half cabovor camper. 
Two full beds, butane stove, storage, 
water and sink. Ice box, refrigerated 
air. Priced right. Call after 5;(X) p.m., 
263-4956.

ELDORADO (JAMAICAN) Motor 
home, 1975 on 1974 GMC chassis. 
Military owner being trankferred 
Must sell. Call Webb, ext. 2293, or 263 
4947 after5 OOp.m.__________________

1974 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. One 
22-foot Stream Line trailer, both In 
good condition. Call 394 4374.

TENT CAMPER: Self contained, 
sleeps eight. $950. Call 263 9696 or 1201 
Rldgeroad.

I-

CASEY'S tv CENYER
1800 W. 4th 243-3521

FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT: Furnished one bedroom 
duplex apartment. 409 Douglas. $95 
month, plus Mils. 267-9653. $25 deposit 
required. Prefer single woman or 
coMpfeooly. No pets.
TINY TOY poodle puppies. Call after 
5:00 week-days all day on week-ends. 
261-6501.

WHITE CHESTS Of drawers, $37.50. 
One Oak bedroom group left, (white) 
Maple. Seven drawer desk, $47.50. 
New Sofa, New Spanish bedroom 
groups. 10:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m. Dally. 
Outchover-Thompson, 109 dell 'utchover -Thompson, 109 del lad.
TWO — 1974 GT299 SUZUKI. 1967 
Ford W Ion 6 cylinder standard shift. 
Good work pickup. 2616621 after 6:00
p.m. ___________

ghtatSp.m.
The Carlsbad-Lamesa

final score came as result of 
both teams’ inability to 
convert important PATS, 
Lamesa’s final TD occurred 
with only 16 seconds left in 
the final period.

After being behind 13-0 
with Carlsbad, the Golden 
Tornadoes bounced back to 
deadlock the game in the 
fourth period on a seven- 
yard run by Dannv Flen- 
niken and a 30-yara aerial 
from Flenniken to Renny 
Laughlia

’The Mustanu, like the 
New York Yankees of 
yesteryear, celebrated theii 
umpteenth district crown 
last go-round.

Denver City of 5-AA 
returns five offensive and 
flve defensive veterans. The 
Ponies won 8 and lost 4 in 
1974.

Season
Debut
sterling City of 3B, 

coached Dan Slaughter,

Sterling City holdovers
■ Tf ‘ ■include: Jeff Copeland, 

halfbadL M , 215; Benny 
Radde, liatfbiK±, 5-4, 140; 
Lee Fleming, end. 5-10, 160; 
Roes Herd, guard, 4-0, 200; 
Dow Fersuson, center, 5-11; 
160; LesOe Rich, end, 5-10, 
160; and Eugene Gaitan, 
tackle, 54,220.

Copdand and Radde are 
seniors; Fleming, Hord and 
Fergus^ Juniors; and Rich 
and Gaitan, sophomores.

Last season. Sterling won 7 
and lost 3 overall and In SB, 
4-3. Crisp Williams serves as 
Slau^ter’s assistant.

ports 
In Brief

Today's
Schedule

junior Varsity, 7:30 p.m._ . _  . f  r

Snyder at Toros, 7:30 p.m. 
■ jnke

LEGAL NO’nCE

Wolves Meet
|3-AAASquod

Fhgfu By ItunlMi Eupurtgr

STANTON’S GARY HANSON 
Starting Quarterback

AT STANTON

makes its 1975 football 
season debut Friday night at 
8 p.m., at home, welcoming 
Garden City.

'the Beaiimts of Garden 
City e3merienced somewhat 
of a nihtnBaia last week, 
downed by Sands, 4IK4. 
Garden a ty*! only score 
came late in the second 
period on an 80-yard in- 
ierceptiaD ran by senior 
Norwm Bingham.

Sterling City has flve 
returning lettermen, six on 
off ense and five on defenae.

Buffs To Line
Against Wildcats

By TERRY NEILL 
Wink won its opening 

time ingame for the first 
seven years last week, and 
the firra-up Wildcats will be

Journeying to Stanton Friday 
at 8 p.m. to tangle with a 

faio souad th^  haBuffalo souad that has yet to 
prove itsdf.

Stanton stumbled at

Haw k G o lfe rs  
Start Friday

Coach

Coach Jerry Dudley’s
Howard College golf squad 

be in Amarillo Frida)will b e ui Amarillo Friday 
and Clarendon Saturda:day to
p tu lic^ te  in matches which 
kick on Western Conference
fall action.

Dudley feels his recruiting 
zhefforts will result in a higf 

finish this campaign after a 
disappointing sixth place 
last go-round

Among players Dudley 
will be counting on are: 
Sophomores — Danny

Garvin and Larry Nichol; 
Freshmen — Steve Clinton, 
Pecos; Kelly  Copeland. 
Slaton, Gene Aube and 
James Paschall, Mesquite; 
Brian Rizxo, Ala^ippa, Pa.-; 
Steve Krause, Hales Comer, 
Wis.; and Mark Lychwick, 
Grecxidale, Wis.

Dudley feels the teams to 
beat t to  season will be 
Midland College, Odessa, 
Western Texas and New 
Mexico Junior College. All of

FOOTBALL
WASHINGTON -  The 

'National Football League 
Players Association rejected 
a contract offer from the 26 
team owners.

NEW YORK — National 
Football League veteran 
(uarterback S ^ t  Hunter of 
me New York Giants retired 
and veteran comerback Pete 
Athas was placed on 
waivers.

SAN FRANCISCO — 
Offensive tackle Len Rohde, 
who played in 206 con
secutive National Football 
League games with the San 
Francisco 49ers, announced 
his retirement

these teams will be heavy 
w ith  e x p e r ie n c e d

Major
Leaders

sop nor
Tlie

NATIONAL LBAGUB
BATTING (375 at b9l$>— Madlock. 

Chi, .391; T.SImmons, StL, .337; 
Sangulllun, Fgh, .327; Joshua, SF, 
.323; Wation, Htn, .123.

RUNS-CaUi, Phi, 102; Rota, CM, 
99; Morgan, CM, 99; Loptt, LA, 93; 
Schmktt, Phi. 97.

RUNS BATTED IN—LuzMtki, Phi, 
112; Banch, CM, 107; T.Parti, CM, 
100; staub, NY, 95; Montana!, SF.91.

HITS—Cam, Phi, 190; Rota, CM. 
197; Garvay, LA, 197; Madlock, Chi, 
179; Mlllan, NY, 174.

DOUBLES—Rota. CM, 42; Banch, 
CM, 19; Cam. Phi. 15; A.Olivar, Pgh, 
35; Lulintkl, Phi, 34; Garvay, LA, 34; 
Grubb, SO. 34.

TRIPLES-Garr, All, 11; O.Parkar, 
Pgh, 9; Griffoy, CM, 9; Groat, HM, 9;

ihomores.
: Howard College group 

will be new to the comerence 
wars with the exemtion of 
Garvin who was All-Regioo 
in his freshman year.

Dudley is optimistic that' 
freshmen will compete well, 
but is taking a ‘^ a it  and 
see”  attitude. All 10 con
ference schools will be 
represented at Amarillo and 
Clarendon.

Tha tchadula: Sapt. 2S-26, Hobba 
Invitational; Oct. i-3, Houtlon St.

R.Matzgar, HM, 9.
ME r

Big Spring at Snyder,

Snyder Travis at Goliad, 
5:30 p.m., Blankenship 
Field.

Blankenship Field 
Runnels at Snyder Lamar, 

5:30p.m.

Tha Committlonart' Court of 
Howard County will rtctivt tooltd 
bidt on tha 22nd day of Saptotnbor, 
1975 at 10:00 a.m. M tha Com. 
miMionors' Courtroom ot tho Court- 
houM In Bio Spring, Toxot on the 
follow Mo:

HOME RUNS—Kingman, NY, 33; 
Schmidt. Phi, 33, LuiMtkl, Phi, 32; 
Banch, CM. 27; Cay, LA, 23.

STOLEN BASES—Lopat, LA. 40; 
Morgan, CM. S4; Brock, StL, S3; 
Codano, HM, 45, Cardanal, Chi, 11.

PITCHING (13 Dacitions)— GulMH, 
CM, 11 3, .911,2.19; Hrabotky, StL, 11- 
3. .794, 1.61; Saavtr, NY, 21 9, .724, 
2.25; Norman, CM, 9-4, .692, 1.70; 
Bllllngham, CM, 15 u, .M2,3.93.

STRIKEOUTS-Saavar, NY, 219; 
Mastartmllh, LA, 195; Montafuaco, 
SF, 190; Sutton, LA. 172; Carlton, Phi, 
140.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (375 Ot bats)— Caraw, 

MM, .365; Lynn, Bm, .129; Munson, 
NY. .117; Rico, Bm, .309; Orto, Chi, 
.309.

RUNS—Lynn, Bm, 92; Moyborry, 
KC, 90; Rko, Bm, 16; YttritmskI, 
Bm, 96; Caraw, MM, 93.

RUNS BATTED IN—RIca, Bm, 97; 
Lynn, Bm. 95; Maybarry, KC, 95;

Thomas Invitational; Oct. 
Levalland. (contoranca); Oct. 39, 
Midland (conference)! Oct. St.Odaaaa 
(conttrtnea); Nov. 5-9, Pan 
Amorlcan, Jimmy Domorlt tnttr- 
iconogloto, Brownsvlllt;

Ftb. 26-29, Bordor Olympict, 
Larodo, Tax.; Mar. 5, Big S^Mo 
(contoranca); Mar. 9, Snydar (con- 
ftronca); Mar. 11-13, Lat Cruett 
Invitational; April 11, Borgar (con- 
foronca. Groat Plains Toumamont); 
April 23, Hobbs (conforsneo); April 10- 
May 1, Roawall Regional Tournament.

Cohnrado City, bolding up| 
one win short of last yearns
overall total, hopes to 
exerdae its muscles in a| 
home opener teat with 3-AAA 
Sweetwater Friday night atS

,p.m.
The Wolves, coached by 

Mike Parda, got off to a 
terrific 1975 start last week, 
dumping Slaton, 14-13.

Quartotack Ray Torrez 
led the Wolf attack aa he 
passed to Jackie ElUs for one 
touchdown and rushed for 
another. ’The two extra

fullback Armando Gomst, 
flanker Brent Honard, 
twlfback Joe Smith, safety 
Zeke Palma, guard Tony 
Wetzel, linebacker Alan 
Lackey and tackle Jim 
Oatman.

’The Wolves go on the road 
Sept. 19, meeting Reagan 
Coimty but returning bonoe 
Sept. 26, hosting Post.

points that won the game for 
'Colorado City was s pass
! from Torrez to Ellis.
I The Wolfpsck showed 
;Si9M of being a possible 
! aerial threat, comideting 
I four of 18 for 104 yards,
. compared to Slaton’s five of 
114 for 26. Slaton, though, was 
! the rushing leado*, 180 to 94.
I Sweetwater started off the 
season last week by bdng 
blanked by 5-4A Abifene, 28- 
0. The iqpcoming Colorado 
Qty opponent has three 
offensive and three defen
sive returnees from a 1974 2- 
7-1 team.

The nucleus of Sweet
water’s unit is made of

G rady
Home
A ga in

TIOTBWWBTW a ^ ^

College
Lineup

Grady, home for its second 
contest in a row, would sure 
like to ^  on the winning 
side o f the scoreboard 
Friday night at 7:30 p.m., 
confronting Loop.

Loop started off the year 
last w e ^  tripped up by 
Smyer, 548. The Wildcats 
had their home debut spoiled 
last week, ripped up by 
Dawson, 52-20. It was the 
first football game ever held 
in Grady.

Grady, playing high school 
ball for the firat ome

By Tha AateclataO Frata

Tahoka last week, letting 
several big plays send them 
down to defeat, 27-16. 
Several key players were 
injured last week, adding 
more question maiics to a 
team that has yet to perform 
as well as predicted.

Bob

John McKay fields his 
youngest team ever Friday 
night when Southern 
Caiifomia entertains Duke’s 
Blue Devils, and the veteran 
Trojan coach is concerned 
about turnovers.

Nevertheless, the Southern 
Cal squad is Mg and fast and 
the favorite—not only over 
Duke but also to win the 
Pad fic8  foottiall title and an 
automatic berth in the Rose

last
year, played all of its games 
on the road.

Dawson hit paydirt for 22 
points in the flrst quarter 
and Grady never could 
recover.

Daniel Lozano led Grady 
scorers with two touchdowns 
on runs o i 10 and 16 yards.16 yi
Lozano’s teammate Richard
Parra rambled across 
Dawson’s end zone from the 
d ^ t .

Following the Loop clash, 
Grady, accustomed to 
pack^ bags, travels to 
Wellman, S^t. 19, then

Richardson’s
Buffaloes will be lining up 

srWinit

Bowl on New Year’s Day. 
The D uke-Sou thern

comes back home for a S « t .  
26 match with Borden

against a much better 
team they demolished in 
Wink last year, and may be 
doing so without standout 
fullback Elvin Brown.

Brown suffered a bruised 
muscle in his arm last week 
and was not able to bend it 
Tuesday. Comerback Bimbo 
Allred, one of the team’s 
hardest tacklers, according 
to Richardson, may mist the 
contest with a bruised knee.

There are other bumps and 
bruises, but Richardson still 
plans cn defeating Wink. 
’ ’We will have our work cut 
out for‘ iB. but we have the 
boys caiwDle of pulling off a 
win,”  said Richardson.

Caiifomia game is one of two
County.

major college aames Friday 
with Texaa-Arungton gdng

in theto Texas Christi 
other.

Top-ranked Oklahoma 
makes its 1975 debut
Saturday, en terta in ing 
Oregon’s Ducks in an ai-

Sports
Shorts

Wink’s interior line I 
averages 191 pounds per 
man while the “ Big Rm ”  
team only averages 167 
pounds per lineman.

This size difference may 
cause the Buffs to open up 
their offense a little more 
this week, Richardson 
reported.

Several personnel changes 
have been announced on 
defense, including the 
switching of top linenmn Tim 
Glynn from tackle to 
detensive end, the position 
he starred at last year.

“ Wilde wW bring a big, 
aggressive football team to 
town and they will be riding 
high after winning last week. 
I f  we match that 
aggressiveness and cut down 
on our mistakes, we’ll win,”  
Richardson concluded.

temoon game at Norman, 
OUa.
• Alao on Saturday, No. 2 
MichigM is at WiMonsin; 
No. 3 iMiio State goes to No. 
11 Michimn State; No. 6 
N eb raska  e n te r ta in s  
Louisiana State; No. 7 
Auburn hosts Memphis 
State; Mississippi is at No. 8 
Texas AltM, and Stanford is 
at No. 10 Penn State.

In Saturday night games, 
it is Colorado State at No. 12 
Texas; No. 14 Maryland at 
No. 20 Tennessee; Wake 
Forest at Na 15 North 
Carolina State; Iowa State at 
No. 16 UCLA and Southern 
Methodist at Na 19 Florida.

CLEVELAND (A P ) — The
Ctawdahar Cobras and the 

la2-2tteBoston Astros played (
here Wednesday n lA t in the 

ir Americanfirst game of their i 
Soccer League playoff 
series.

The two teams meet again 
Saturday in Boston and if 
they are tied at the end of 
that game, overtime will be 
playra.

The Cobras’ Vito Colonna 
scored both of his team’s
goals. The Boston scoring 
came from “ Boom Boom'^
Barbosa and Jose Neto.

Clevdand outshot Boston 
16-13, but Boston goalie 
Emilio Costa had 10 saves.

Wins Fight
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — 

Gene Prada 133^ pounds, of 
Los Angeles, won a split 
decision over Tony Martinez, 
137, of Tucson, Ariz.. in a 10- 
round • fight Wednesday

ido used a strong right 
to off a body attack 
fromMartinez.

Prado is now 12-1-1 and 
Martinez 138.

SCRANTON, Pa. (A P ) — 
A federal judge has ap
pointed a Scranton attorney 
to oversee the business of the 
bankrupt Pocono Downs 
Race TnK± in Luzerne 
County.

The order by UjS. District 
Court Judge William Nealon

gives attorney Daniel 
ioulihan the power to 

conduct a ll the track’s 
business, including the 
hiring and flring of employes 
and payment of salaries.

5

Crystal Ball
Pigskin Predictians

R.JacK$on,Oak,94; L.Mav, Sal,92. 
HITS—Cortw, MM, 174; Munson,

T«»o (2) 20" Electric Typowritars a$ 
par spaclflcatlont.

SpKif Icatlons may ba obtalnad from 
fha County Auditor's Office In ttia 
Courthousa, Big Spring, Texas.

Tt>a Court ratorvtt Nia right to 
relact any or oil bids.

SIGNED:
VIRGINIA BLACK,
County Auditor

SEPTEMBER 11,19,1975

NY, 170; G.Bratt, KC, 140; Slnglaton. 
Bal, 146; Rico, B$n, 163; Rivers, Cal, 
163.

DOUBLES—Lynn, Ban, 43; McRat, 
KC, 39; R.Jackson, Oak, 36; 
Akaybtrry, KC, 34; Slngloton, Bal, 33; 
ChombllU, NY, 33.

TRIPLES—RIvtri, Cal, 12; G.BroH, 
KC, 11; Orta, Chi, 10; P.KtIly, Chi, 7; 
lOTIodWIthS.

HOME RUNS-Mayborry, KC, 33; 
R.Jackson, Ook, 31; G.Scott, Mil, 29;

Sryaii1694 LosRar.an Marl A ll Philoy,S79 VsMtS.S79 Sdwards

Bonds, NY, 26; Burroughs, Tax, 2.
STOLEN BASES—RIvtrs, Cal, 64; 

Washington, Oak, 40; Otis, KC, 39; 
Romy, Cal, 33; Bonds, NY, 30; Caraw, 
Min, 30.
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MOTOR TO HOBBS

Find Right Offensive Key
vfi

Perry Pops 
Twins, 9-4

By CLARK LESHER aiqiect of a game plays a 
Trying to find the right key larae role in winning or 

to unwind its offense. Big toslng. “Coaches can teach 
takes off for athletes physically to

g

By Th« AMOclatad PrtM
Fenway Park was just 

what \tne ^ t o r  ordered. 
Take one SlMoot wall every 
inning and the pain in your 
bats will go away.

“ I had a Ceding we’d start 
hitting again,’ ’ said Boston 
Red Sox Manager Darrell 
Johnson. “ I felt sure it was 
only a temporary thing. I 
think we>U be all right now. 
They hit the heck out of the 
ball tonight’ ’

T h e l ^  Sox had limped 
home from a 4-4 road trip 
and were concerned about an 
anemic offense. But 21 hits in 
a douUeheader split with the 
Detroit Tigers had Johnson 
saying the Red Sox’ 
prognosis was good.

“ fm  baroy with this 
split,’ ’ said Johnson, whose 
team won the first game 7-5 
before losing the second 5-3 

Elsewhere in the AL, toe 
New Ymk Yankees battered 
toe Milwaukee Brewers 8-2; 
the Oakland A ’s punished the 
Kansas Q fy Royals 9-1; the 
Texas Raiders pounded the 
Minnesota Twins 9-4, and the 
California Angds beat the 
Chicago White MX 4-2.

Orioles 1-6, Indians 9-5 
Baltimore needed more 

than a split in its 
doubleheader but it couldn’t 
be very choosy after drop- 
mng, the first game • to 
Cleveland, which profited 
from the combined nine-hit 

tching of rookie Dennis 
IckersTey and reliever Dave 

LaRoche
It took 13 innings but the 

Orioles Anally got I h ^  split. 
Bobby Grich’s 13th-inning 
single sent home Ken 
Singleton, and when Rick 
Manning threw past third, 
Don Baylor also raced home.

TBXAS...~ ....~ . MUNNBSOTA. 
■brhbl abrhbl

Randlacf s o i l  Ttrrvll S> 4 0 1 0  
Small«y3b 4 00 0 BraunH 30 10 
HM-raha S 1 2 1 Brlggtlb 40 0 0 
BurmaMrt 3 2 1 1 DFbrdcf 4 1 1 0  

3 2 2 0 Ollvadh 4 12 0 
Spancarlb 1 0 1 0 Bryart 4 1 1 0  
R-aaoti 1b 2 1 1 3 A4cKay3b 30 12
wlevMsv.'lAaiSThoBuiii* ;4i 22

WiCrVB '*'»(M> 0 «imrihpo1B<0.‘0 0 
r- Bufoaiairp 0 0 0 0
‘ Campballp 00 0 0

IbM It f  13 »  Talal 34 4 t  4
Ttaat ...........................001112013- t
Mirmaaota .....................00OM300O-.4

E-Bpancar, Btylcvan, BurrouBba. OP— 
TMM 1. LOB-TaxM I. Minnaaofa 7. 
2S-3pMcar. 3B-HCMWII. HR-Harrab 
(M). .Burraugbt (34), Thompton (4), 
Griava (13), Fragoal (3). S—Spancar. 
SF-McKay.

IP H R ER BB SO
G.Parry (W.14-M) t  t  4 4 1 t
BlyHManlUUB) 32.3 4 3 3 2 4
BurgmaM 2 24 3 3 3 2 3
Campbaii 24 1 1 1 0 1

P»rBundbtrg. T—3:03. A-X334.

Coverage
Continues
The Herald will continue 

its press coverage of area 
home high scbou contests. 
Eight scribes will be in at
tendance Friday.

Big Spring High, Sports 
Editor Clark Lesho'.

Forsan, Reporter Marj 
Carpenter.

Stanton, Reporter Troy 
Braant.

Colorado City, Barry 
Canning.

Sterlmg City, Joe Awtrey 
and Frank Gonzales.

Grady, Julie Simmmis and 
.Elaine Schilling.

Coahom a, L a m esa . 
Garden Qty and Sands will 
play away from home.

Joe's Smoke 
To Return?

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Joe Frazier intensely 
dislikes the wagging tongue 
of Muhammad^li, yet the
former heavyweight boxing 
champion meets it now with 
a word or two of his own.

“ I ’m going out there and 
put the press on,”  he 
declared a fw  a Los Angeles 
w «iiou t prior to dmarting 
for Manila in the Philippines 
for his Sqit. SO title shot 
against All.

“ I ’m - ready and I ’m in 
shaj^., We’ve got something 
for that rope-a-dope. Take 
the rbpe and put it around 
the dole’s neck.’ ’

A ll has bragged of his 
rope^i-dope style of backing 
into the ropes and letting 
foes wear themselves out 
trying to hit him effectively.

“ I ’m in condition to go toe 
distance,’ ’ declared the 31- 
year-old Frazier. “ I want to 
whip him for the 15 full 
roum . “ On the ropes is 
where I expect to find him.’ ’

Frazier cut loose his big 
left hook against sparring 
partners Scrap Iron John
son, Duane Bobick and Joe 
Goldston as he worked four 
rounds before a crowd of 
about 2,900 at Coitury Plaza 
where All will work out on 
Friday.

Yankees 8, Brewers 2
Sandy Alomar stroked his 

Arst hommr of the year and 
gave credit for the 
resurgence in his hitting to 
the replacement of Bill 
Virdon mth BUly Martin.

“ Billy gives me con- 
fidence,'’ said Alomar, who 
is hitting nearly 100 points 
better during Martin ’s 
tenure.

A’s 9, Royals 1
Sal Bando hit a three-run 

homer and Vida Blue fired a 
seven-hitter to give the A ’s a 
9-1 victory over Kansas CFity 
and virtually eliminate toe 
Royals from pennant con
tention.

The victory was the sixth 
stra i^t for the A ’s, who now 
lead the Royals in the AL 
West by eight games with 18 
t o ^ y .

Rangers 9, Twins 4
Gaylord Perry, supported 

by home runs from Toby 
Harrah, Jeff Burroughs, 
Tom Grieve and Jim 
Fregosi, evened his record at 
16-16 with a nine-hitter that 
gave the Rangers a 9-4 win 
toe’i'wins.

Angels 4, White Sox 2
Frank Tanana pitched a 

four-hitter for his 15th vic
tory against seven defeats. 
Tenana retired the first 11 
batters he faced until J «^ e  
Orta doubled in the fourth 
inning.

"i.

(RbMt By Oanny VaMMi

JESSE DOSS (44), JACK BUCHANAN (70) 
t Steers’ Fullback, Tackle

tering High 
New Mexico Friday and a 
game date with Hobbs.

With Hobbs on the 
Mountain Daylight time 
clock, kidurff time is 7:30 
p.m.. or8:30 p.m., CDT.

This will be Steo* Head 
Coach Bob Burris’ third 
confrontation with Hobbs. 
His Arst year at Big Spring, 
the Steers lost, but 
rebounded in 1974, winning, 
13-6.

A well-taught defense 
allowed the Steers to start off 
the new season on the r i^ t  
foot at home, jumping by 
Andrews, 14-6.

Hobbs opened its season 
also at Mme last week, 
thrashing Iowa* classified 
Lovington, 56-7. The Eagles 
finished 8-5 overall in 1974 
and 3-1 in district

Burris feels the mental

ire for the game, but 
mental point <h view lies 

only in toe Individual,’ ’ he 
Acluod

Burris will stick to the 
same offensive lineup that 
started against Andrews, 
making only one change in 
defense. Steve Wolfe will 
start at one of the defensive 
tackle slots.

Veteran Steer quarterback 
Mark Moore wul call the 
plays as well as handling all 

Other special

•pllt-«nd — K«n McMurIrtyi llanlitr-
b«cl( — MHw Harrit er Greg SpMrt; 
ouerlerback — Moore; tullbacli — 
Dote; helfbeck — AAorqget.

Oofonoo-NoM guard — RekowMl; 
dafonalva tacMot — Slava Woifa and 
Tony Mann; dafonalva anda — Johnny 
BIrdwall and Srnla NIchola; 
llnabacliara — Rkky Watkina and 
Mark Stark; alreng aalaty — Slava 
HughM; Iroa-aafaly — Mulllna; laft- 
comar — Tommy Churchwall rIgM- 
comar— Randia JonM.

OHanao: Canlar — Kan McJImaay; 
guarda — Charlaa Carroll and Sandy 
Stanllald; lackiM — Jack Sating and 
Grog Sldaon; anda — Rick Raltaraon 
and Jim Tylar; wingback — Rica; 
Mrtarback — Raarca; fullback — 
Oaga; halfback— Thompaon.

Dafanaa: Noaa guard — Don Wllaon; 
lacklaa — Colaman Barry and Mark

teer

Coahoma Working 
To Contain Post

Coahoma Head Coach 
Charles Lynch, working 
hard on the “ Big Red’ ’ pride 
and a winning tradition, 
looks to stopping an ex- 
dosive Post eleven there 
FYidayat8p.m.

The fired-up Bulldogs 
opened their season last 
weric by easing by Reagan 
(bounty, 13-6.

“ We hope to get our

running game going before 
the secoM h a lfs a id  Lynch. 
Against Reagan County, 
Ctoahoma had to wait until 
the fourth period before 
unloading. (W y  Roberts 
made both Bulldog TDs with

the new year.

Ricky Patterson helping out 
1 point kick, 
id he was for-

(0)

£ oVi T?IC'1>S 
'Mrtcri vnr'*

■ If?** ‘

%
( Photo By Troy Bryonf)

NEW COMANCHE PRO — Bobby G. HoweU, fight, 
named the new pro at Conanche Trail Course, with his 
wife. Card. The Howells were in Big Spring Wed
nesday to establish a house residence. Bobby is ex
pected to assume his golf duties here sometime next 
week. He so*ved five years as Arst assistant pro at the 
Qdonial Country Gub in Fort Worth.

W illiam s E lig ib le  
For Texas Tech Go

TALLAH ASSE E , F la . 
(AP ) — It’s out of the 
courtroom and into the 
locker room for Waldo 
Williams, a powerful and

{irom is in g  fresh m an  
inebadcer at Florida State. 
W illiam was sidelined 

before his first college game 
by a National Collegiate 
Athletic Association ruling 
that he was ineligible 
because he had hired an 
agent before signing a 
professional baseball con
tract in 1973.

But U.S. District Judge 
William Stafford ruled 
Wednesday that Williams 
could plav in Florida State’s 
opener Mturday at Texas 
Tech. Stafford granted a 
temporary restraining order 
that prevents the NCAA 
from declaring him 
ineligible.

pro baseball contract with 
toe Cincinnati Reds.

NCAA rules allow an 
athlete who was a 
professional in one sport to 
compete in other college 
m rts , but another rule bara 
athletes who have hired an 
agent to negotiate 
professional contracts.

with an extra:
Lynch sai( 

tunate to come out of the 
Reagan (bounty game with 
no major injuries, just the 
common bumps and bruises.

Lynch took in two Post 
scrimmages with Ralls and 
Littlefield. “ They are a real 
explosive team, both in 
running and passing and will 
be as good a team as we will 
face all season,’ ’ he added.

Lynch plans to use no 
secret plays against Post, 
(toahoma will run at Post 
and hopefully play good 
defense. Lynch was pleased 
with Coahoma’s daensive 
ability against Reagan 
Countv, allowing them Just 
six firKt downs, two by 
peftaltiesir '

Post’s quarterback, senior 
Bryan Davis, 6-3, 190, 
coached by his dad, is 
considered by the Top-0- 
Texas magazine as the best 
field general in West Texas.

Denver City nudged Post 
for the S-AA crown in the 
final game of the 1974 
season.

Post has six offensive and 
four defensive veterans back 
from a 6-4 record. This will 
be Post’s seasonal opener for

Reds Start 
Series Sale
G NG NNATI (AP ) — The 

Cincinnati Reds will bc^in 
accepting mail orders 
postm ark  Friday for a 
mail sale of $3 reserved seat 
tickets to this 1975 National 
League championship sa*ies

fames at R iverfront 
tadium.
Dale Stoeber, director of 

ticket services, said there 
are about 18,000 $3 tickets 
available for the two games. 
An over-the-counter sale will 
be held during the week of 
Sept. 15-20, the Reds said.

Fans may order up to four 
seats for one game only and 
must specify whether they 
want tickets for Oct. 4 or Oct. 
6.

CMhuma SlarMrt 
OHm m : C«nl*r-J04 WrIghI; (trong 

guard-Bllly Smilti; «lrong t«ckl« 
Frytr; IlghI and Kanny KalM; quick 
guard-Tarry Don Rotoarla; quick 
tackla-Thomas Marvin; aplll tnd-TIm 
HIggInt; Cjuarlarback-CharlM TIndol; 
lullbackPadron; running back- 
Celllar; and (Jary Robarl*.

(JafanM: Tacklat-Oavid Garlanand 
Janningt; anda Pallaraon and Robarl 
Splllar; llnabackar«-KalM. Oanny 
ThomM and Slava Kohanak; cor- 
narbacki-Colllar and Padron; 
tatallaa-Gary Robarl* and Charla* 
TIndol.

punting.
assignments: Greg Spears 
and Randall Jones, kicking; 
Ken McMurtrey and ^ a r s ,  
punt returns; and Spears 
and Mite Harris, ktokoff 
returns.

(Question marks as to Steer 
availability Friday concern 
Jerry Marquez and Bill 
Stara. Both have colds.

Hobbs lost 25 lettermen 
from 1974, while welcoming 
back 11. The Eagles lost all 
of their starters on defense.

The Eagles like the two-

Stoon system and use the 
p sweep series similar to 

the one liked by Snyder and 
Permian. “ Hobos will test an 
opponent with its running 
game,’ ’ said Burris.

Running Hobbs’ offense 
will be Grra Pearce, a 178- 
pounder. At halfback is 
Robert Thompson, 171: 
tailback Elvis Rice; ana 
fullback Eric Gage, 185. 
Gage is the only non- 
letterman in the backfield.

Hobbs’ offensive line 
averages 192 pounds per 
man.

iloor llaiiqr*
Off*n**-Canlor — Allan PariM; 

rlghl.guard — Ruli; lall-guard — 
Rutly Phllllpa; rlgbl-lackl* — Jimmy 
McChrlillan; lalllacki* — Jack 
Buchanan; llght-*nd — Bill Slack;

COSGROVE WINS

B u g s  Up Lead 
To S ix G am es

By Tha Anoclalad Prat*

You can fool some of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates some of 
the time—but you can’t fool 
them all of the time.

Tom Seavcr learnad this 
lesson Wechiesday night.

The New York Met star 
pitched a brilliant four-hitter 
the last time they met on 
Sept. 1 in New York. But in 
their most recent meeting in 
Pittsburgh, Seaver was 
treated with little respect, 8- 
4.

‘We have the capability to 
■ ly up,’ ’ said 

Manager Danny 
after the victory 

kept the Pirates’ lead at six 
games in the National 
League East.

Richie Zisk. who watched 
from the sidelines last week 
while Seaver overpowered 
the Pirates 3-0. with a 10- 
strikeout performance, 
knocked in four runs Wed
nesday night with a homer 
and s in ^ .

The runnerup Philadelphia 
Phillies kept pace with the 
Pirates by beating the 
Montreal Expos 5-1. The St. 
Louis (Cardinals, meanwhile, 
dropped further out of the 
pennant chase ̂  losing a 7-5 
decision to the CFnicago Cubs.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the San Diego 
Padries edged the Atlanta 
Braves 2-1; the Los Angeles 
Dodgers nipped the Cin
cinnati Reas 3-2 and the 
Houston Astros defeated the 
San Francisco Giants 6-3.

Phillies 5, Expos 1

vsvsw/sv w  svsi \/%st
ninth inning to gi 
Angeles a n d ^ rt Hoi

TOMI

V«n*blq; tnd* — Doyl* SgolMlon *nd 
Briqn Co m ; llnobockor* — E Idson and 
Chrl* Adkins; comorbocks— Jo* Ruli
ond Loroy Podioco; sofollo* — Monly 
Rogsdoloond Tony WhUsoll.

Greg Luzinskl slammed 
his first home run since Aug. 
17 to lead Philadelphia over 
Montreal. Luzinski's homer, 
his 32nd of the year, came in 
toe finit imiDg aftw  Garry 
Maddox had singled.

Dodgers 3, R ^ 2  
Pin^hittier Leron Lee 

smacked a run-scoring 
doitole with one out in the 

[ive Los 
tooton, 16- 

9, his 10th straight victoi7 , a 
3-2 decision over the Cin
cinnati Reds.

Astros 6, Giants 3 
L e ft -h a n d e r  M ike  

Cosgrove, making his second 
start of the season, pitched a 
five-hitter and the Houston 
Astros took a 6-3 decision 
over the San Francisco 
Giants.
HOUrrON.~. ...~SAN.FRANCISCO.

abrhbl abrhb
M iowrd k 4 111 jQOhuocI 4121 
RAndrw*2b 4 0 0 0 OThemMTb 3 0 11 
OMonoef 4 1 1 0 Murcarii 300 1 
CJelH«onlb 3 1 0 0 Moltiowoll 311 
0*V*non3b 1010 MoManozlb 4 0 0 ( 
JCruirl S 1 2 0 BMIIIorJb 40 1( 
MMoyc 4 1 1 2 (.omoolarts 4 0 0 ( 
Cabolilb 3 llO S ad *kc  
RAAoNgarM 10 0 1 SpoiNph 
Coogrovop 4 0 1 0 Lovollop 

HoIKkIp 
AMnkmp 
Coidwolip 
Hlllc
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100( 
e o o (  
100( 
000( 
000 ( 
1 00(

9  4 0 4 Tdal 2t 3 4 :
. . ... ~ . ...0*0*«20*»-.4

San^ancboo ............... 200010 SOB-..'
E—R.Matvar, AAacar, BMIIIor. OF— 

SanFrancboo 1. LOB Mout lon t, Ian 
n-anclsoo 4. 2B Coogrov*, MMay. 
W.Heward, JaN«M. O.Thoma*. HR—M il 
maty* (f). SB-<adano. S-MMIon 
R JUidrowo. SF—AOurcar, RMalagar.

IF H R ra  BBSC 
Coogrov* (W.11) t  S 3 3 3 :
Halicki (UF13) 4 24 S 4 3 0 (
MMon 14 1 2 1 1 (
GaldMMI 2 O 0 O 2 (
Lavoll* t 2 0 0 4 (

WF-CoagravA CaldnyoH. FB-M.May 
T—2 :». A-W)I4.

Veterans
Trimmed

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Oilers have trim
med six players from their 
roster, including former star 
receiver Jerry LeVias and 
running back Vic 
Washington, to get down to 
the National Football 
League limit of 43 players.

^ “ I don’t think I ’ll be 
playing any more football,”  
said LeVias, who returned to 
the Oilers this year in a 
trade. “ I ’ve never been just 
a jock. I ’m a businessman 
who happened to make pro 
football one. of nls 
businesses.

“ If football was my entire 
life. I ’d be very disap-

Eiinted. But I ’ve got other 
terests.”

LeVias, the first black 
football player in the South
west Conference, led toe 
Oilers in receptions in 1969 
and 1970 before he was 
traded to San Diego.

Former Oilers 'Coach Sid 
Gillman traded Houston’s 
first round draft choice in 
1976 and a third round pick in 
1977 to San F ra n c i^  to 
obtain Washington last 
season. Washington was the 
Oilers’ No. 2 rusher last 
season with 281 yards.

“ I got cut for one reason 
and for no other 
reason—they just couldn’t 
afford to pay me and Freddie 
too,”  Washington said, 
referring to runner Fred 
'Willis, who signed a multl<' 
year contract in the off* 
season.

Other Oilers cut were 
guard Brian (Goodman, t ^ t  
end Bob Adams, middle 
guard Bubbe McCollum and 
linebaoker Marvin Davis.

Sands Travels 
To Buena Vista

Sands, fresh from a one
sided triumph over Garden 
City, 60^ motors to Buena 
Vista for its second contest of 
the season Friday night at 8 
p.m.

The Mustangs’ gifted 
senior halfback Frosty Floyd 
was his team’s top scoring 
contributor, racking up 
seven  touchdow ns. 
Remaining Sands scoring 
came f ran Isnuel Casas and 
a pass from Ronny Ken- 
nemer toSteve Bodlne.

Floyd had two long touch
downs scratched from his 
official Uit in the third 
quarter because of clipping 
penalties.

Sands returns home the 
following week. Sept. 19, 
greeting New Home.

Baseball
Standings

«S&iSSK:sssSBSfSSS:.‘: i ^ ^
Amorlcaii Loogu*

Eotl
W L Fcl. OB

BOklon IS 40 .344 —
Bolllmor* 10 4$ ,S » 5
NOW York 74 71 .S10 11' 
OOVOlOIKl 70 71 .404 13
Mllwouko* 42 04 .42S 23W 
Oolroll SS 40 . 374 30

W*«l f
Ooklond I I  M .411 —
Konta* Cily 10 44 ,SS4 I  
Toxat 72 71 .4*0 111*
Chicago 41 74 . 472 20
Mirmaaota 44 75 .441 20vy
Calliornia 44 7* .455 22V»

VNdm iday** Oamo*
Boalon 7-3, (jolroll 45
ClavalanO 7, Balllmor* 1, 1*1
Balllmor* at Clavaland 2nd 
Now York I, Mllwaukaa 2 
Calilomla 4, Chicago 2 
Tax** 9, Minnaiola, 4 
Oakland 9, Kanaat City 1 '

Thuriday'i Oamai 
Oalroll (Lamanciyk 25) al 

Boalon (TIanI 15-13)
Balllmor* (Falmar 20-10) at 

Clavaland (Harriion 7-5), (n)
Mllwauka* (Colborn 10-10 or 

Andaraon OO) af Naw York 
(Hunlar 20-13), (n)

Only gamaa achadulad 
Friday'* Oama*

Oakland at MInnaaota, 2, (I-
n) ,

Calliornia at Kanaaa City, 2, 
(i-n)

Mllwauka* at Boalon, (n) 
Balllmor* at Oalroit, (n) 
Clavaland at Naw York, (n) 
Chicago al Taxaa, (n)

Natianal Laagu*
Satt

W L Fcl. OB 
Flltaburgh 02 41 .573 —
Fhllphia n  U  .531 4
St. Loul* 75 4f .521 7Vk
Naw York 73 72 . 503 10
Chicago 4* 77 .473 14Vy
Ntoniraal 44 M .444 livy

Cincinnati *4 4* .442 —
Loa Angalaa 71 41 .534 110* 
S .Francitco 70 75 .4(3 24 
San DIago U  10 . 452 MW
Atlanta 44 12 . 430 3*Vi
Houalon 57 M .3(0 40

wadaaiday'.a Oama*
Chicago 7, St. Loula 5 
Flltaburgh S, Naw York 4
Fhlladalphla 5, Montraal 1
San DIago 2, Atlanta I 
Los Angalaa 3, ClrtcInrMlI 2 ' 
Houalon 4, San Francisco 3 

Thursday'* Oama*
St. Lbul* (Porach 14*) at 

Chicago (R. Rauachal 10-15) 
Houston (Konlaciny 4-13) at 

San PraiKlsco (Palcorw 11-10)
Naw York (Kooaman 11-13) at 

Pittsburgh (Rauss 14-101, (n)
Fhlladalphla (Christanson «-

5) at Montraal (Regars 10-10),
(n)

Atlanta (Thompson 0-5) at 
San Otago (Strom 7-5)t (n) 

Cincinnati (Blllingham 15-7) 
at Los Angalaa (Rhodan 1-2), 
(n)

Friday'* Oama*
Montraal at Flltaburgh, (n) 
Naw York al St. Louis, (n) 
Houston al San DIago, (n)
Atlanta al Los Angalaa, (n) 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

(n)
Only gams* achadulad

Coyotes 
On Run

Compiling a fantastic 40 
10-2 won-lost-tie record over 
the past five years. Coach 
Bob Dyess’ Borden County 
Coyotes sprint over to 
Southland for their opener 
Friday nightat8p.m.

Southland opened its 
season last week on a losing 
note to WeUman, 34-0.

Borden County features 12 
returning lettermen, in
cluding eight returning 
starters, three on offense 
and five on defense.

Outstanding players from 
Borden (tounty to watch 
in c lu d e : O ffe n s e :
sophomore Richard Long 
ai\d junior Joe Zant. 
Daense: sophomore Eurdist 
R in eh a rt; sop h om ore  
Patrick Toombs and junior 
Tommy Patterson.

C ovo te  n ew com ers  
showing prominence are 
seniors Jim Buchannon and 
Vince Hatfield and junior 
Larry Simes.

Last year, Borden County 
won 5 and lost 4. Assistii^ 
Dyess is Van Kountz. Borden 
County’s first home game 
will be against Smyer, Sept. 
19.

Forsan Starts O ff N ew  Season 
A t Home W ith K lond ike Cougars

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

" t n »n  Basd larHaa It Wandtid fatlpww*" 

m t . M  (N-dU* DATSUN

The NCAA 
Williams had

held that 
violated its

rules when he hired attorney 
Dario Icardi of Winter Park 
as an agent before signing a

With a win under its belt, 
Klondike trips over to meet 
dangerous Forsan of 3B at 8 
p.m. The Buffaloes com- 
I^eted one of their most 
succes^ul seasons ever in 
1974, finishing 8-2.

TM i will be Forsan’s first 
game of the new year. Last 
week, Klondike rambled to a 
30-16 win over Whitharral.

George White took over as

• - I

Buff head coach.
Hack Woodley, who rraisnei 
to become Forsan High 
School principal. ’The Buns 
work out of a Wing-T.

Seven starters return on 
offense and defense for 
Forsan. They include: 
Offense — Ralph Miranda, 
junior (]uarterback; Brad 
Stevens, senior tackle; Mike 
Storen, senior tackle; Gary

’lidwell, junior halfback; 
John Memin, junior half
back; Bill (^burn, junior 
end; and Alan Hwands- 
w<xih, sophomore guard.

Defense — Miranda, left 
back; Stevens, tackle; 
Storen, tackle; Tidwell, 
halfback; Medlin, halfback; 
Osburn, safety; and Doug 
Pierce, nose guard.

Other lettermen back are:

guard; 
? i r ‘

JM9
(Fboto By Domiy VoMos)

FORSAN — Shown are members of 1975 Forsan Buffalo 
team with Bob Evans, assistant coach, far left, back 
row, George White, bead coach, second from right, back

row; and Ron Taylor, assistant coach, far right, back 
row.

Marie Glass, senior 
Darrin Crooks, Junior 
center; Bobbv Osburn, 
sophomore tackle; Dennis 
Baggett, sophomore guard; 
Hank Adams, junior back; 
and A. J. Stanley, junior 
guard.

Ralph Miranda will be lost 
to the Buffs for a few more 
weeks as he broke a bone in 
his left foot in practice, Aug.
20.

Forsan will be without the 
services of Johnny W ri^ t 
for the entire season. He 
cracked two vertebra In his 
beck, the same practice day 
as Ralph’s mishap.

’The Buffs’ Ron Robertson 
has developed a knee 
problem and probably will 
not suit out against Klondike.

Klondike, who usually 
plays eight-man ball, has 
good size, listing 16 returning 
Mttermen from last season. 
’The Cougars have six starts 
back on offense and defense.

Forsan’s junior varsity 
encountered Klonidike’s “ A*̂ ’ 
team last year, but loat out. 
White, who expects a tough 
game with Klondike, plana to 
suit out approximately 30 
players.

SUEZ
S H R I N K

C i r c u s
Mondity, Stpt. 15, 1975 it  tht 
Bif SpriRf R«dfo Artat
2 PERFORMANCES 3t15 A ttOO P.M.
lAdvanoa tioketa era avellabte at:
BIvm's Jawtitrt 
Cbanktr of Conntret
First NatioiNil baak 
Grtylioaad Bas Ttnalaal 
Gibtaas 
Daalaps
Praftrs Maa A Boys Woar 
Tht Rtcord Shop 
Socarity Stata Nak
Stata Natiaaal Baak 
Advaaaa*2.** Gata Prlca >2.**
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bullock's Raiders' Do
ft Again And Again

BSSH Retiree Plans 
To Work On His Home

JU STIN , Tex. (A P ) — 
*g3uUock’s Raiders”  are now 
ftpennanent part of the state 
ennptroUer’s offlce, or at 
jAasjE as permanent as the 155 
i&illion backlog of delinquent 
Miles taxes.
.Comptroller Bob Bullock 

opriginally used local field 
agents and specially selected

r iple from his Austin staff 
raid businesses that had 

not remitted sales taxes 
cidlected from customers.
‘ But now, a special task 
force has established to 
^  that job.

“ We are going to cover the 
whole state in two weeks, 
aiid then do it again and

again until we are satisfied 
we have collected them or 
they are uncdlectible,”  said 
Artnur Vance, an assistant 
toBuUock.

Vance said Wednesday 
that three teams, each 
consisting of a lawyer and a 
tax expert have been set up 
to make raids and seize 

of businesses that

r "*, 
it

I haven’t bowled for five 
but I plan to get back 
DOW,”  said Orville

a woodwMidng shop setup in
SSIspare room.

As for outdoor sports.
Rodricks as be completed his 
iMt day of work 9 St
B ig Spring State Hospital, 

nearing after 15 years 
afflliation with the bosidtal, 
Rodricks idans to devote a 
great deal o f time 
remodeling his brane at 1511 

itudcy WsKentudcy Way where he has

RITZ THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:00 RATED G

w aiid isn eyV *

INDEREI]A
TCCHNICOLOf)«

Bibbidi Bobbidi Boo 
and Kung Fu fun too!

%WIJ nSACVnHHHJCiMMe-

O n e o fo u r  
M nosauis 
is M iS i in g s

R/70 THEATRE
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

[to ]
CaOSklMliW OsSHWCSeMSiWieMAMiMI

ive not remitted sales 
taxes to the state. They are 
backed im by several staff 
pe<mle in Austin.

“ It has intensified. About 
15 of us are wcrking full time 
to work the list down,”  
Vance said.

If a business has gone 
bankrupt, the task force, 
headed by fwmer Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Benny Sarrett, will try 
to recover the taxes from the 
receiver, he said.

“ We’ll work up cases in 
one area, then we’ll hit it. 
We’ll have simultaneous 
raids, like in Texarkana and 
Corpus Christi on the same 
day,”  Vance said.

Word gets around that the 
raiders are coming, he said, 
and delinquent taxpayers 
suddenly begin getting 
square with the comj^roller. 
Seven out of 20 businesses 
slated for raids in El Paso 
already have made 
arrangements to pay, he 
said.

Suit Dismissal 
Is Revealed

'Si ' A federal suit for $403,646 
against the City of Big 
^ r in g  was dismissed in 

lilene Wednesday for lack
of jurisdiction, 

‘h i e i

t  i

■ • '■ '
■ • I* ' '* * ' . ^ •

y t -

suit filed by Mrs. Gay 
^n n e  Pbiteds, currently m 
Clovis, N.M., claimed a Big 
Spring city employe was 
negligent in a car accident 

took the life of the

Rodricks says he has given 
that up as “ too much work,”  
addiiK that he’d rather buy 
the fish and save his time.

Born in Am arillo, 
Rodricks was reared in 
California where, for many 
years, he was in partnership 
with his father and brother in 
the Sun-Eb( Venetian Blind 
Company. He has a married 
daurater who resides in 
Califomia and a son. Don 
Rodridu, also nuuried, who 
lives in Big Spring. During 
retirement, he looks forward 
to sjpending some time with 
his nve gn^children.

Rodricks began work at 
the hospital May 1, 1916 in 
the maintenance depart
ment being transferred four 
months later to the position 
of property clerk, a post he

wl

held for 14 vears. During the 
past year, he has workM as

LAZY DAYS — Cindy Rudd uses a band horn as a pillow* p i
to grab a few wink's bef<n% Big Spring High School 
musicians begin their rdiearsals on a recent afternoon.

(nw l9 Sy Danny VaMaa)
Who yelled “ Jaws!”  This monster may have its niouth 
agape but it’s harmless.

MISHAPS

G ra d e  School Spe lling  Books
• •-

Draw  F ire  From Ve te ran  C rit ic
1606 Wood: Pickup that left 

the scene hit a retaining 
wall, 10:37 p.m. Monday.

7th and Gregg: Ethel 
Forws, Ranger, and Curtis 
Monhoney, No. 4 Highland 
Heather, 2:44 p.m. Wed
nesday.

Lynn and Merrily: Oliver 
Pettus Riddle, Damascus, 
Ark., and Lettie Ann Cox, 
2401 Merrily, 5:16 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Coca Cola Bottling Co.: 
Eddie Joe James, Midland, 
and wall of Coca Cola Bot
tling plant, 7 p.m. Wed
nesday.

AUS*nN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Grade school spellers that 
dabUe in creative writing 
rather than stress basics 
drew the fire Wednesday 
from Norma Gabler of 
Longview.

Mrs. Gabler built her 
reputation as a textbook 
critic with attacks inin veart
past on books that failed to
sa;ly evolution is a theory.

She said some spellina 
textbooks have promoted 
illiteracy.

Our parents are sick and
tired of sedng the results, 

abler told the StateMrs. Ghbler 
Textbook Committee. ’Too  
much enqihasis is placed on

JET DRIVE-IH NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

MOT!

having a gooi^time, of tur
ning themm on. Well, let’s turn 
them off a little and turn 
them on to basics. We see too 
many kids who can’t read or 
write or spell.”

She s ^  a 1971 Louis 
Harris survey showed nearly 
19 million persons over the

natural phenomena) and 
don’t understand it. Write a 
myth to explain it. Make up 
your own names for gods.”  

Mrs. Gabler exclaimed, 
“ This is humanistic!”

In the Grade 4 book, she 
said, nine of the 17 famous 
figura listed “ are Negro 
(sic),”  while only 20per cent 
of the population is 

• “ Negro.”
The publisher responded, 

“ All M the 17 persons are 
black. As stated in the 
second column, the purpose 
of this activity is ‘ to 
enlighten students about the 
contributions of black 
Americans to our country.’ ”  

Mrs. Gabler noted a 
reference to witches and 
Halloween, while “ other, 
more significant holidays 
aren’t mentioned in the book. 
Emphasis on the occult is

age of 16 in this country
could not read and write wi 
enough to fill out a job ap- 
plicaUonform.

Mrs. Gabler attacked all 
six books in the grade school 
speller series that will be 
published by M errill 
Publishing Co. next year.

The series “ violates a
basic principle of learning,”  

said, “ instead of goingshe

BILLY JACK
„-.T0M LAUGHLIN ■ DELORES TAYLOR

Bill^Jack
It takes up where Billy Jack  left off.

The new Jodee bra and form for

AFTER BREAST 
SURGERY

c o m f o r t  a n d  a  n a t u r a l  l o o k  

w i t h o u t  a l t e r a t i o n s

• Come in ancJ walk out wearing it i
• Form guaranteecj for 5 years '
• CovererJ by many major medical plans
• Available in Antron l i r  doubleknit & Lace 

long line.

Fashion bra has built-in 
s e l f - l e v e l i n g  s t retch 
pockets. It's non-allergic 
. . .  no riding up. Machine 
washable. The breast form 
is so natural and feminine it 
can be worn under the most 
clingy knits and is totally 
car^ree. W ill not change 
shope or dimension and 
w ill not evaporate.

214 Main, Big Spring, Texas

given. This is religion.”
In the fifth-grade book, she 

found a stoi;y about a Boy 
Scout helping an old woman 
across the street. “  ‘But I 
didn’t want to get to the other 
side of the street,’ she solv 
bed.”

This “ belittles scouts and 
their creed,”  Mrs. Gabler 
said.

The publisher responded, 
“ If this p a ^ g e  belittles any 
group, it is not scouts but 
rather people who think they 
know what is best for

Try To Pay Off 
Yarborough's 
Campaign Debt

First Wife Of 
'Fatty' Dies

r going, 
from the simple-individual 
sounds-to the complex- 
combinations of letter 
sounds, the student will be 
hinder^ in his learning how 
to spell or read.

“ It has students write 
sentences before the letter 
sounds are learned. The 
child will be limited to what 
he m«norizes. Can this type 
of teaching fail to increase 
the problem of illiteracy?”

In the third-grade book, 
she cited a page where 
students are asked to write 
something about the words 
spooky, sUlv and crash. 

“ CouldnT more en-

LOS ANGELES — Minta 
Durfee Arbuckle, Charlie 
Chaplin’s leading lady in his 
first motion picture, 
“ Making a Living,”  died 
Tuesday at 85. She was the 
first wife of movie comic 
Roscoe “ Fatty” Arbuckle.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— About $2,000 has been 
donated to the cause of 
retiring former U.S. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough’s cam- 
p a iu  debt in advance of a 
fund-raising reception for 
Yarborough here 'rtiursday.

Art Brender, chairman of 
the reception committee, 
said response to the effort to 
pay off me remaining $22,000 
of Yarborough’s debt for his 
losing 1972 senate race has 
been good.

Mexican Trade Experts 
Expecting Banner Year

couraging, uplifting words 
be used?’̂  she asked.

On another page students 
are told to “ pretend you are 
living many years ago. You 
see one of these things

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— Mexican trade officials 
say they expect another 
banner year in sales during 
the Mexican Trade Fair 
which is under way here 
featuring a large amount of 
industrial equipment.

Exhibits brought to the 
fair this year include mostly 
h ea vy  m a ch in e ry , 
automobile parts, elec
tronics, construction and 
farm equipment and 
manufactured goods.

Jorge Canavati, deputy 
director of the Mexican 
Institute of Foreign Trade, 
said that this year 85 per cent 
of the exhibits is made up of 
industrial products and 15 
per cent of ̂ tw a re  products 
and handicrafts.

Albert J. Schmidt, vice

r resident of Consorcio 
nternacional S. A. of 

Guadalajara said sales are 
;ted to be about 12 to 15expect

per cent better than last 
year.

“ And last year’s fair was 
very good,”  he said.

Consorcio represents some 
50 companies from the state 
of Jalisco that produces 
liquor, furniture, clothing, 
focxl, shoes and steel.

‘I think the American 
buyer is beemning aware of 
the high quality (d products 
ixoduced in Mexico,”  he 
said.

Mexican exhibitors sold 
$71 million worth of goods 
during last year’s fair.

Clanavati said the new 
emphasis on industrial and 
manufactured goods has not 
had an averse effect on 
sales.

“ We are having no 
problems and we are very 
nappy and satisfied,”  he 
said. “ We feel that the fair 
will be a tremendous suc
cess.”

The fair will end today.

NOW SHOWING
G LO BE OF THE GR EAT SOUTHW EST

2308 Shakaspaar* Rd., Odaata
“ Th« Night Thoraau Sp«nt In Jail”

By Jerome Lawerance A Robert E. Lee 
Professional Cast 

Sept 5 and 6-19 and 20th
Adults $3 Studente$1.50
FREE SEMINARS with scenes A expert panelista on 

the controversial public policy issues:
ECOLOGY PACIFICISM TAXATION

SepL11.12Al3 . . . PUBLIC INVITED FREE 
I>oii»or«S by Ttw T w t  CommItW Sor Hw HMiwanHIt* •nd l»uMk_eollcj^

C o llego  Park

C I N E M A
2 6 3 - 1 4 1 7

“The most genuinely 
frightening film since  
Hitchcock’s ‘Psycho!”

-MOttyWOOOIIWOtlTW I

L ATE SHOW Fri.ASaL 12:00 
X-Rated 

Call for Jnfo.

others.’ 1
A n o th er p ro te s te r ,  

earden of SanDrusilla Bei 
Angelo, renewed her 
cribcism of a book that gives 
favorable mention to Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Ralph 
Bunche.

Ela in t if f ’s 19-year-old 
usband, William Lee 

Pounds, in October of last 
year.

The suit identified Robert 
Allen Baker, then city 
dogcatcher, as the man who 
allegedly was involved in the 
head-on coUsion at FM 700 
and IS 20 frontage road.

U.S. District Judge Leo 
Brewster ruled in the case. 
Brewster said that his court 
lacked juri^ction in the 
matter, adding there was no 
diversity of citizenship at the 
time of tiie mishap.

Mrs. Pounds had sought 
damages for what she term
ed “ pain and suffering, 
medical and funeral ex
penses nd pecuniary loss.”

a trainer in the Sheltered 
Wwkshop, helping residents 
there leani a marketable 
skill.

Committee Set 
To Meet Again

CISCO — A committee 
which calls itself Cisco 
Citizens for (jkxid Govern
ment (CXXjG) plans to meet 
again Monday to discuss a 
course of action after City 
Manager Denton Miller was 
given a vote of confidmee by 
the city council.

TheCXXiGhad presenteda 
petition to the council two 
weeks agê  suggesting that 
Miller be dismissed.

“ Social Studies in Spanish, 
’ published 

by National Eoucational
Grades 1 and 2,’

Laboratory F^iblishers Inc., 
s^gests celebrating King’s 
birthday and asks students 
to “ discuss the-Nobel Peace 
FTize and what King did to 
earn it.”

“ Is this a legal holiday?”  
Mrs. Bearden asked. “ Is it 
really significant? MLK is a 
highly controversial figure 
with a very questionable 
backgrou nd. “ L e t ’ s 
celebrate Robert E. Lee 
Day. Or George Wallace 
Day. Or is this a racist

^h e  also attacked an in
struction to “ play a game in 
which a blindfolded child 
attempts to identify the other 
class members by feeling 
them.” , t ♦

Mrs. Bearden askd If the 
publisher’s representative 
would care to demonstrate 
this game by feeling of one of 
the women on the com
mittee.

The textbook committee 
winds up a two-day hearing 
Thursday. It will meet Sept. 
30 to select books it will 
recommend for adoption in 
1976.

“ Greyhound Lines, Inc., is now offering a new seven- 
day Ameripass for $76,”  says Jim Owens, agent for
Greyhound in Big Spring, Texas. 

‘Gi ‘ -----Greyhound’s new seven-dsy nnlimitcd travel ticket 
really makes it possible for all Americans to travel all 
of America at even lower coat than ever before,”  taya 
Owens.

The new plans have all the basic features of 
Greyhound’s other Ameripasses which include a new 
15-day Ameripass whkh goes into effect SepL 15, a one- 
month Ameripass costing $175 and a two-month 
Ameripass for $250.

According to Owens, anyone can travel aiw day of 
the week and go anywhere over Greyhound’s more 
than 100,000 miles of routes throughout the United 
States and Canada. Passengers can travel any route 
any day, inside and outside their state — and they can 
stop over where or when they want

Owens says that Greyhound re co ^ tes  the need for a 
travel plan that benefits all Americans. He feels that 
the Ameripass will be well accepted by young peraons. 
senior .cj$iiens, pensioners, lob seekers and others who 
may have postponed travel necanse of hiflatkiaaiw and 
recessldni»raisnrea. He added ttortSAeeewfareelwnld 
also appeal to studetns and others wltb may want to 
travel over the holiday period. Greyhound’s acven-day 
Ameripass will be in effect until Dec. 15.1975.

Owens added that as with Greyhound’s other
Ameripasses, seven-day Ameripaia pasaengera

■' :h dctcrlbreceive Greyhound’s discount guide which
discounts offered by many hotels, sightseeing <

latedservlci
w a a ^ a  ^  —  — —    a --------

panies, attractions and other travel related i----------
Additional information can be secured by calling 

Greyhound at 267-2331.

S e p t .  1 2 - 2 0

\

Sale . . . Treat yourself to the elegance of Hanes 
favorite Hanes styles.

. . . stock up on your

Style Description i Reg. SaU
No. SHEER SUPPORT | Price PricB
805 Alive stocking, heel & toe 3.95 3.25
809 Alive pantyhose, heel & toe 5.95 4.95
811 A live Pantyhose, a ll sheer

PANTYHOSE
5.95 4.95

550 Everyday Sheer stretch, sandalfoot 1.95 1.40
709 Ultra Sheer, tummy control, nude heel 3.00 2.50
710 Ultra Sheer, tummy control, sandalfoot 3.00 2.50
950 Ultra Sheer, nude heel

st(x :k in g s
3.00 2.50

210 Cantrece, heel and toe 1.75 1.50

Listed are only a few of the many Hones styles availab le in the AAAIN STORE 
ONLY at . , .
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1975 ■

Casual cooking brings the favorite foods of 
summer indoors for year ’round feasting. The 
summer season is over, but you can continue 
cooking casual. Feast on your favorite foods of 
summer by bringing your picnic indoors and 
cooking summer-style on the rotisserie. Succu
lent barbecued roasts and broiled teriyaki 
chideen are yours to savor from September until 
Springl

Next time it’s a family or company affair, 
begin with a less expensive boneless tied beef 
roast and barbecue it to mouth watering done
ness on the open hearth broiler/rotisserie. Dad 
will take a turn at the rotisserie, too, as it is an 
appliance men love! The smokeless and spatter 
free open hearth rotisserie seals in meat juices 
and is self basting, plus a breeze to clean. Versa
tile naturally brewed soy sauce, blended with 
ketchup, dry white wine and salad oil, makes 
a zesty barbecue sauce for basting Indoor West
ern Barbecued Beef. Your family or guests will 
admire your seasoning genius, but only you will 
know how simple it was to prepare.

Plump red tomatoes stuffed with rice 
medley capture the spirit of summer all year 
’round. No one can resist frozen com-on-the-cob 
with a fresh picked flavor. Serve it with a crea
tive softened or dunking butter. The zippy three 
bean salad comes canned so there’s no prepara
tion fuss.

.-So keep it casual and join the party!

i m

. 1 3

Indoor Western Barbecued Beef 
Medley Stuffed Tomato Cups 

Com-On-The-Cob 
Exotic Eastern Butter Butter Italia 

Tossed Green Salad 
Three Bean Salad 

Hot Buttered French Bread 
Apple Crisp a la Mode Rally ’round the table and treat family and friends to this great indoor picnic. 

Boasting a menu of all-American favorites, it’s casual cooking at its best.

Indoor W estern Barbecued B eef
' ( ^ k  tro ts  (kf.'Ohuck Ojw, 
round tip or rump)

1/2 cup naturally brawed soy sauce 
ka

1 Clove garlic, crushed *
2 tablespoons instant minced onion 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard

1/4 teaspoon hot pepper sauce

y d

1/2 cup tomato ketchup 
1/4 cup dry white wine

Preheat open hearth broiler/rotisserie. Insert spit through roast so that both 
pronged forks are tightly inserted into meat and roast is well balanced. Place spit 
on ^  supports. Adjust supports so that the meat is as close as possible to * 
heating element without touching it. Attach motor and turn on. Roast meat for 1-3/4 
hours for rare or to 140 degrees on meat thermometer. For medium, roast 2-1/4 
hours or to 160 degrees. Munwhile, measure remaining ingredients into saucepan. 
Brii^ to a bdfl; reduce heat and simmer 5 minutes, stirring occasionally. Brush roast 
with about 1/4 cup of sauce during last 30 minutes of roasting time. Let roast stand 
15 minutes before carving into thin slices. Pour juices from meat into remaining 
sauce; heat to serving temperature and serve with meat. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

M edley Stuffed Tom ato Cups
One 12-oz. package frozen rice medley 

(rice with peas and mushrooms) 
8 medium tomatoes 

1/4 cup fine dry bread crumbs

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan 
cheese

2 teaspoons instant minced onion 
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Dash garlic salt
Cook rice according to package directions. Meanwhile, cut slice from stem end 
of toautoes. Remove pulp and seeds; place in bowl. Combine tomato pulp, rice 
and remaining ingredients. Spoon into hollowed out tomatoes. Place tomatoes in 
shallow baking dish and bake in preheated 350 degree oven for 20 minutes. Makes 
8 servings.

Co m -O n-The-C o b
Remove the contents of two or more 4-ear packages of frozen corn-on-the-cob and 
place in pan of boiling water. Cover pan and bring water to second boil. Continue 
cooking for 9 minutes. Serve with one of the following butters.

B utter Ita lia
1/2 cup butter or margarine, melted T/3 cup minced peen  pepper

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
In small bowl, combine melted butter and remaining inpedients. Makes about
i y 2 ^ .

E x o tic  Easte rn  Butter
1/2 cup butter or marnrine, softened 2 teaspoons bottled teriyaki sauce

1/4 teaspoon lemon/pepper seasoning
In small bowl, combine softened butter and remaining inpedlents. Makes about 
1/2 o p .

X«iWFnjhinUifei»fill cheer ji^r ohioken whwa ,
you treat" t^em to Lemony Teriyaki 
Chicken. Work is kept to a happy mini
mum and the natural goodness of the 
chicken is sealed in when you broil the 
chicken pieces on an open hearth broiler. 
The easy-do marinade and brush-on sauce 
is the zesty bottled teriyaki barbecue 
marinade and sauce, made from naturally 
brewed soy sauce, citrus spiked for extra 
flavor.

Nestle the chicken pieces on curried 
pilaf. The rice pilaf comes in a special 
stay-perfect cooking pouch . . .  you simply 
add a dash of curry powder and peanuts.

Fresh vegetables team with fro^n  in 
Cauliflower Scramble. Garden good zuc
chini and juicy red tomatoes combine with 
cauliflower frozen in cheese sauce, en
livened with naturally brewed soy sauce 
and a hint of thyme.

For a creative touch, try Green Duo, 
little baby early peas ami baby lima beans 
dotted with bright bits of diced pimiento 
and crunchy water chestnuts.

• < '  I i ,H  v - g n  b l l K .  
m «W  .*■ .»•
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Thr«m -Sld«d

Curio Cabinets
(Gold Finish Only) 

Mirror Bock and Light 
Glass Shalvas

M0900

CARTER'S FURNITURE

Lemony Teriyaki Chicken 
Green Duo 

Cauliflower Scramble 
Curried Pilaf 

Assorted Relishes 
Hot Rolls Butter 

Warm Gingerbread with 
Lemon Sauce

Cauliflow er Scram ble
Two 10-oz. packages cauliflowar frozen in cheese 

sauce
1 medium zucchini, sliced 

1/4 cup chopped onion
2  tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon naturally brewed soy sauce 

1/8* teaspoon thyme, crushed
2 tomatoes, cut in wedges

Cook cauliflower according to package directions. In medium skillet, 
sautf zucchini and onion in buttar until tender. Stir in cauliflower 
in cheese sauce and remaining inrediants; heat through. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

Cu rried  P U af
Two 12-oz. packages frozen rice pilaf 

(rice with bell peppere and parsley)
1/4 cup blanched pMnuts 
1/2 teaspoon curry powder

Cook rice according to paefcan directions. Turn into a serving dish 
and combine with peanuts and curry powder. Matas 4 sarvlnp.

Lem ony T e riy a k i Ch icken
1/2 cup bottled teriyaki barbecue marinade and sauce 

1 tablespoon instant minced onion
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
3-pound broiler-fryer chicken, cut up

Combine teriyaki sauce, onion, lemon rind and lemon juice. Place 
chicken pieces in a sturdy plastic bag; pour sauce over chicken. 
Close bag sacurely and marinate 6 to 8 hours or overnight in re
frigerator, turning occasionally. About 1 hour before serving, pre
heat open hearth broiler with rack ip high position. Broil chicken, 
skin side down, for 20 minutes. Turn pieces and broil about 25 min
utes longer, or until chicken is done, brushing occasionally with 
remaining marinade. Makes 4 servings.

Green D uo
One 10-oz. package little baby early peas frozen in 

butter sauce
One 10-oz. package baby lima beans frozen in butter 

sauce
1/3 cup sliced water chestmits 

2 tablespoons diced pimiento 
1/4 teaspoon dill weed 
1/4 teaspoon onion salt

Cook vegetables according to package directions. Pour into bowl 
and comibina with remaining ingredianti. Makes 4 servings.

KeRogs’s invites you to-

s f f l f n s c OIIOCUI: Wa wiM radM tn lh i( cou
pon  plu* H  t ot  h o n O lin t when  
U r m i of thtt offer Itovo boon com. 
pliod with by you and Iho con. 
tum or. Forpoymonl. m odeoupont

I on any a, 12 or

30> la-oz. paokago of 
KELLOOQ’t  

^  CORN FLAKES*

S fOfforllmNarltoono 
coupon par pock- 

Q  ago purchaoad.) 
u

'N  5 09 01 10

to: OCPT. K.. P.p. BOX 1172, 
__ NTON, IpyyA 52734. Coupon 
mm IM honofoG only if •ubm ifltd
by • reloiier of our m#rchar>dioo 
or 0 cloorirtflhouso apGFOvoG by ut 
orbd octinglort or>d «l Iho nsli of, 
such • roUilOf. Invoicot  erovinc 
pwrehOM of auffietont •lock to 
•over coupons prosonloG lor ro* 
domption m u ti bo shown upon 
rtquosl. Any solos tea must bo 
poxJ by Iho eonsuffbor. Offor pood 
ordy in Iho Unitod tto los ond 
Puorto R k o . ond vo«d whoro pro- 
h i b i t o d .  l i c o n s o d ,  t o a o o  or  
rostraclod by low. Coupon subfocl 
to confiscolion whon forms of o f
for hovo rbol boon compliod with. 
Cosh voluo; 1/RO of \4.

KKIuLOOO tALIS COMPAMT

• KoWoft Compony 
O  I97S KoNo m  Compony

C u t a long  dotted  lino

and enipy America^ 
favorite Com Fiakes 

on your breakfast tabie.
Treat yourself to a 10-cent savings on Kellogg’s crisp, delicious 
Corn Flakes . . .  the original "ready to eat ’em all up" cereal.

' Big, crunchy flakes with a good corn taste and the good nutrition 
of-eight essential vitamins and Iron. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,
America’s favorite way to start the day.

Your bast days start wtth brsakfasL^

n
■
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Report O f Try To A ssa ss in a te  Reports Theft

Sadat C a lled  'L ie A nd  Rubbish '

Zodiac Lounge Accused O f Bonk Robbery,

By TM AMoci«tM Prns

An Egyptian 
says a PalMi

spokesman 
itinian report of 

an attempt to assassinate 
President Anwar Sadat is 
**uptnie,aUeand rubbish."

The Voice of Palestine in 
Baghdad, which the Cairo* 
spokesman described as 
unreliable, claimed gunmen 
opened fire on Sadat in the 
garden of the summ'er 
presidential palace in 
Alexandria a few hours after 
the signing of the new 
Egyptian-Israeli agreement.

American officia ls In 
Washington also discounted 
the r e p ^  and described the 
Baghoad source as "very 
unreliable.”
'' The Voice of Palestine is a 
one-hour daily program 
prepared by local 
Paltttinians in Baghdad, 
Cairo and Damascus and 
broadcast by the govenl- 
ment radio stations in those 
capitals. The broadcasts 
from Cairo and Damascus 
are prepared by the local 
offices of Yasir Arafat’s 
P a le s t in e  L ib e ra t io n  
Organization, but a PLO 
qwkesman in Cairo said the 
mghdad broadcasts are the 
work of a group of "m er
cenaries" who have nothing 
to do with the PLO.

Israel, meanwhile, con
tinued to balk at negotiations 
with Syria.

Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin, in a statement after 
th^ weekly caMnet meeting, 
said his government is 
prepared to negotiate a final

ANWAR SADAT

peace settlement with all its 
Arab nei^bors but has not' 
decided whether to work for 
an interim agreement for the 
Golan H eists front with 
Syria.

Eyptian Foreign Minister 
Ismail Fahmy said earlier 
this week he thought an 
agreement between Israel 
and Syria was "imminent,”  
and Syrian President Hafez 
Assad suggested to a British 
interviewer that he might 
agree to demilitarization of 
the Golan Heights in 
exchange for the 
demilitarization of an equal 
amount of Israeli territory. 
Rabin said then that the 
chances of interim 
agreements with Syria and 
Jordan were “ practically 
non-existing,”  but his 
political oposition, the 
right-wing Likud bloc.

demanded a special session 
of parliament to debate the 
Arab statements.

Assad , v is i t in g  
Czechoslovakia, said in a

Student Pilot, 
Instructor Die 
In .Plane Crash

CAPRON, lU. (A P ) -  A ' 
student pUot and a flight 
instructor were killed when 
their sin^e-engine plane 
crashed in a com field 
during a short flight to a 
Playboy Club air strip at 
Lake Geneva, Wis.

The victims, found 
'Wednesday, were idenWied 
as Dr. James Old, 42, <rf 
Beaumont, Tex., and flight 
instructor Francis Seys, 33, 
of Northridge, Calif.

The men had flown to 
Rockford to practice land
ings and takeoffs, 
authorities said. They were 
attending a F lying 
Physicians convention at the 
Playboy Chib.

Rockford airport tower 
officials said the plane’s last 
communication was at 4:34 
p.m. Tuesday. The crash 
occurred in a remote area of 
Boone County about 20 miles 
northeast of Rockford.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

banquet speedi in Prague 
Wednnday idght: “ We sludl 
not give up a single grain of 
Sana fran Sinai or the Golan 
Heights, and we shall not 
give up a single fraction of 
the ri9 ^  of tne Palestinian 
p e m le .”

E g j.
ary repr 

continuM their meetings in 
Geneva to work out 
arrangements for the new 
Israeli withdrawal in the 
Sinai Desert.

and IsraeliEgyptian
military representatives

Burglars hit the Zodiac 
Lounge for over $500 in 
merchandise early this 
morning.

According to the police 
rqiort, someone broke a 
window in front of the 
building to gain entry 
sometime between 4:25 and 
5:10 a.m. today.

They took a 14 inch color 
television set worth $280, a 
stereo set worth $200, a case 
of Carte Blanche beer worth 
$7.40 and three cases of one- 
half gallon bottles of sangria 
wine worth $51.

’The burglar apparently 
forced his way out the back 
door. Total value of the haul 
was $538.40.

Guard Receives Death Threat
AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  

A McLean, Tex., woman 
accuaed of robbing the First 
National Bank of $41,787 was 
held la the Potter County Jail 
today, while police provided 
protection for a bank guard 
who apprehended her 
Wednesday.

Verna Lou LeMond, 31, 
was charged before U.S. 
Magistrate Robert Sanders 
with bank robbery. Bond was 
set at $75,000.

Police said a woman ar
med with a .22 caliber 
derringer approached teller 
Barbara Ann Harlan, placed 
a white purse on the counts-

and said, "F ill it up and I 
won’t hurt you."

Police said Mrs. Harlan 
put the money on the counter 
and the woman stuffed 
money into the purse.

"Is  that enough?" Mrs. 
Harian asked.

“That’s fine." the wmnan 
r » lie d , and left the bank.

Police said bank 
Walter M. Hearn 
the woman outside to her car 
and ordered her to stop. At 
that moment police units 
arrived and the woman was 
arrested, authorities said.

Late Wednesday police 
said Hearn reported an

t guard 
followed

anonym ous c a l le r  
telephoned his home and 
threatened his life.

Police said it was the third 
threat which had been 
received after Mrs. 
LeMond’s arrest.

The first came minutes 
after she was takoi into 
custody, police said. The; 
said received a ĉ  
advising that a second bank 
would M  blown up unless 
Mrs. LeMond was released.

Officers said a similar 
threat was made by a 
woman caller to FBI agoits 
in Dallas, nearly 400 miles 
distant.

Si

StPERSEflSON0(1 NBC
YOU'RE GONNA U KEITA LOT!_____________

7 K K )P N
THE MONTEjaJSCOS
N E W !
Laughs are the main 
dl§hV\^nthisbl!
Italian-Ameiican 
family gets together.
C'nnon in! Stuff 
yourself!

7 3 0 P M  
F R Y  
N E W !
She!s divorced, on her 
own—and gettin' it on! 
Lee Grant is funny 
and heart-grabbing 
in the season^ most 
talked-about comedy!

8.-OOPM

9 K )O P M
M E D K R L S T O R Y i  
N E W ! -
Strong medicine from 

'Police Story's' producers: 
a choice between a half- 
life by surgery and death. 
Starring Ruth Cordon, 
j.uliette Mills and 
Bradford Dlllman

m centers

OPEN DAILY
>9 a.m. TO 9

COLLEGE
PARK

HIGHLAND
CENTER

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY SEPT. 18th

R  I V A L . *

ITM

3-1/2 Quart capacity. For the best in flavor, 
nutrition and economy. 2 Speed Slow Cooker. 
Excellent for all meals. Real stoneware with 
glass lid.

#3100 Limit 1

DiamoniT ALUMINUM 
FOIL
25 Sq. Ft. Per Roll

Limit 4 ROLLS

MASKING TAPE
% "  X 60 Yds. per roll. Many uses 
around the home.

Hot & Cold Foam

CUPS
51 Count. 8-3/4 Ounce size. 
Keeps drinks hot or cold.

61

>KG. L5

Gayety*

PAPER TOWELS
120 2-Ply Sheets. Color Borders.

2  8 7 cLimit 4

§§D” CELL

2 Per pack. And, a 
great price tool

BATTERIES
3 $ t o o
•KGS. ■

Golden *T* Rubbing
ALCOHOL

16-oz. plastic bottle.

" r C E L L

B AH ER IES
2 Per pack, Keep ex
tras on hand. PKGS

3 $ 1 0 0
KGS. I

Golden " T  
G ayety

Roll
P a ck a g e
250 Sheets per roll. 
Two ply, white, pink 
or yellow. Save today!

PKQ.

l \
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FRISH
ORIIN AVOCADOS

jS s P E A C H E
|FRISH 
TRIi RIPf 
FRfESTONI

f Q I A A T Q E

VINE
RIN

G R A P E S

THOM PSON
SEED LESS

P L U M S
SANTA
ROSA

GRAPE JELLY OR APPLE RAMA J A S

Russn
104JI
POLYRAO

P IN T O S
NEW CROP — SULK

SACK
YOUR
OWN

TUNA
i W M i M

AUÎ OIJW

VAN CAMP

lALMON

FLAT
CAN

HONEYROY
14ACAN

TREE
f ' i i

TREET

79”
COCKTAIL

12-OZ.
CAN

DEL MONTE 
16-OZ.CAN

PARKAY 1-LR.
QUARTERS

S U G A

IMPERIAL
S4J.
RAO

APPLES TOMATO JUICE HUNTS
OIANT

CAN

NEW CROP
WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

M 'N  DAI
SY KLSINSX 

iUMSO

SPINACH 
POTATOES4_f

C O R N
DSL MONTE 1S-OZ. CAN

TOMATOES
HUNTS
1SOZ.
CAN

1SOZ
CANS

CRISCO
3-LB CAN

6 9

Hunt's
p e a c h e s

PEACHES
HUNTS

GIANT 29-OZ. CAN

CAKE MIX

49'SWANS
DOWN
SVARm SS
SOX
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erlin Husky's Mother
Injured Man 
Hospitalized

Cool Front 
Promise

iVVonted Him To Preach
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 

Veteran entertainer 
B erlin  Husky’s mother 
'Wanted him to be a preacher.

Husky says he would 
rather be his alter ego on 
stage, Simon Crum—the

l)iii cocked up.
“ My mother sa ^  he’s the 

devil,^’ Ferlin said of Simon,
‘but he’s like what I ’d love to 

be all the time—carefree, 
[ive-a-damn. I think 
tea little Idd.’ ’

Crum has been a part of 
Husky’s act since he was a 
disc jockey in Bakersfield, 
Calif., in the early 1950s. He 
was the model for Jim 

;>fabors’ Corner Py le  
'tiharacter.
.-"Husky has adopted four 
•'bames during his career.

’The first, Tex Terry, was 
used on two songs he 
recorded after leaving the 
Merchant Marine following 
World War II.

“ I always wanted to be 
from Texas,’ ’ the Missouri 
native said. “ But I got a job 
w «i(in g  with Gene Autry 
and Snuley Burnette and ran 
into a guy with a bull whip 
act that hM the same name. 
So I knocked the TeX oH and 
changed it to Terry 
Preston.”

It was under Preston’s 
name that Husky first 
recorded “ (Now She’s) 
Gone”  in 1953. But, it wasn’ t 
until he went back to his 
original name— dropping 
the “ e”  in Huskey because it 
looked more masculine--and 
rerecorded it with a choir 
and strinu that “ Gone”  
became a No. 1 hit on both

itiy and pop charts.
B first gold record was a 

narration ntled “ Dear John

coum
His

Letter”  recorded with Jean 
Shepard during the Korean 
War.

“ A lot of people laughed at 
it, but to me it was s<^ous,”  
Husky said. “ I know that it 
was shelved until after the 
peace treaty was signed.”

Since then, he nas sold 
more than 20 million records 
and is still getting income 
from “ Gone”  an^W ings of

a Dove,”  recorded in 1959.
Husky often has been cited 

as an example of how 
country music stardom 
doesn’t mix with a tranquil 
home life. He has been 
married four times and has 
nine children. He and his 
present wife. Marvis, have 
been married 10 years.

“ I ’m not proud or honored 
that I’ve bwn married that 
many times,”  he said. “ But

Danid Boone Wyatt, 65, 
Rt. 2. (Quitman, was ad
mitted to the Big Spring VA 
Hoqiital this monung after 
the car he was driving hit a 
concrete embankment in the 
Safewav parking 'lot on 
Gregg Street.

He was being held under 
observation in stable con
dition at the hospital.

The accident occurred at 
8:43 a.m. today when

Sy  Th« A M o c la M  P r*M

heapparently was trying to 
park in the lot.

A southbound cool front 
packed a promise of 
autumn’s arrival nearly two 
weeks eariy in parts of Texas 
today.

Official forecasters looked 
for the frontal system to 
push into the Texas 
Panhandle and set off 
widespread thunderstorms 
by tonight The cooler air 
was expected to spread all 
the way to the U p i^  Texas 
(Toast by Friday night.

Patches of fog hung low 
around Lufkin and other 
points in E ^ t  Texas and 
skies were overcast in the 
central part of the state this 
morning. It was clear in 
West Texas.

Thunderstorms died down 
Wednesday evoiing in the 
west from Big Bend Naional 
Park into New Mexico and 
over much of South and 
Central Texas. During the 
turbulence tornado funnels 
were sighted near CotuUa in 
the soumwest. Hail the size 
of golf bells pounded the 
countryside 10 miles south of 
Austin.

Temperatures Wednesday 
afternoon mounted as high

middle of the state. Readings 
early today stayed as warm 
as 80 at Galveston and 
Palacios on the coast while 
the mercuiy dipped to 64 at 
Dalhart in t l »  Panhandle.

Forecasts called for 
readings as low as 50 in the 
Panhandle by earW Friday.

WhUe the cooling t r ^  
approached from the nor
thwest, another round of 
showers was expected by 
this evening in the humid afr 
enveloping South Central 
and Southeast Texas.

For Bott Rotoitt
m

as 97 degrees at Wsco in the
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then, again, maybe I am.”  
“ I ’ve had children with

Baptist
Budget
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GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C  I97S The Chicigo Tribune

North-South vulnerable. 
South deals.

NORTH
♦  4
V 8 6 3 2
#  J1075 
« K  J42

EAST 
4 A 1063  
V K 9 5  
4 842 
4 9 6 5

I # : W EST 
4  ^ 4 0 9 7 5 2  

41074 
:4 A 9 6  
'4107

SOUTH
4 K J S
v a q j

4 K Q 3
^  . 4 A Q 8 3
T  The bidding:

Sooth West North East 
Pass 3 4  Pass 

3 4 Pass 3 NT Pass
I . Pa** Pss*
I * Opening lead: Five of 4 .
I />*'*•

WMIr a/J vasv VIBVeSlSJ '

pttack. South, declarer at ^
three no trump, unearthed a V® .'j ________ed the ei

stop-declarer’s only spade 
per was removed.

Had the defense led some 
other suit, declarer would 
have forced out the ace of 

jfc diamonds and coasted home
^  - NORTH with three diamond tricks,
^  ‘  ^   ̂ four clubs and either a trick

in each major or two heart 
tricks. However, the spade 
ittack eliminated the dia
mond suit from any con
sideration, for when the de
fenders got in with the ace of 
diamonds, they would have 
enough spade tricks to cash 
to defeat the contract. De
clarer had only six running 
tricks, but he saw that the 
leart suit would produce 
three extra tricks if Elast 
leld exactly three hearts to 
the king.

That was not a very good ■ r D X I
chance, but better than no IH T O ,  K O T O r r a l  
chance at all. For that to sue- , ^vCX J
ceed, declarer needed three O O r V IC G  O l t O r O C l  
entries to dummy, and the

With one source of tricks
■shut out by the enemy *®***® '*y ‘

Therefore, declarer cash-
ace of clubs and

u*. lydden entry to T u m m J ® * ^ i n f l a t i o n  to the ger»ral 
which enabled him to brin jl-f^* defenders

Jiome his contract. followed, the three entries a s » ^  rf ccmmuidty a id
„  . . .  . , lad materialized. After a Individuws can conUct

U U  ^  Bingleton ^he heart tack won. ^  ca^

Rehabilitation (Tenter.

DALLAS (A P ) 
executive board 
Baptist (iieneral Convention 
of Texas has approved a 
record $23 million budget for 
its 1976 state ministries and 
wiil present it for approval to 
the state convention of the 
2.2 million member 
denomination next month.

The convention wW be held 
in Dallas Oct. 28-30.

The budget, approved 
here, w ill support 
ministries including child 
care to homes for the aged, 
evangelism, missions, and 
ch u rch -s tren g th en in g  
programs.

li ie  executive board also 
approved the employment of 
Dr. Lloyd Elder, pastor oi 
Gambrw Street Baptist 
Church in Port Worth, as 
assistant to executive 
secretary Dr. James Lan
des.

For the past two years 
Elder has been chairman of 
the executive board. He will 
be succeeded by Dr. Gra

two of my former wives and 
with Marvis,”  he said. “ My 
children all have different 

srsonaiities and I love all of 
;m. Maybe one wife could 

have given me the same 
number of kids but she 
couldn’t have given me those 
kids.”

Although he’s just released 
a new album on the heels of a 
successful one last year, 
Husky still considers himself 
more of an entertainer than 
a recording artist.

“ I can get on stage and 
imitate Elmest Tubb and feel
just like him, or even Kitty 
Well!/ells and feel like I think she 
would,’ ’ Husky said. 
“ Sometimes I ’m even 
imitating myself.”

“ But then I ’ve always 
wanted to be somebody 
else,”  he said, “ maybe 
Simon.”

Buy 1 pizza-get I free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

- H u i
Our pvo|»k' make it hcUvr

4iut
GOOD FO R 1 F R E E  PIZZA  

W HEN YOU BUY O N E O F EQ U A L V A LU E.
GOOD ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Qr«gg-Hlghland Shopping Contor 
Offor Ixpirot Sundoy, Sopt. 14,1475

•0 P*' I V '■*W 1‘*7S I •

TWO FOR ONE

onays(
Glass, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Galveston.

The Information, Referral 
and FoUow-Up Sorvice, with 
offices at 306 W. Third St., 
provides a telephone and 
walk-in cento* to provide

E l m i l y Quality Chekd

HomogenizecJ Milk.

R f f r e ^ i e r
Cool and satisfying.

Nutritious,

protein-rich milk.

* >

Delicious for folks any age 

any time . . .  anywhere!

It’s the family refresher—

^ t h e

G^MVness
^ '% p e c t .

drink up, and enjoy!

heart fit over his partners king to get
two no trump opening bid by The
employing the SUyman Con- repeated,
vention. When South denied ^,,en the king dropped

^ " ‘■“ 'iinder the ace. declarer was 
|T > >ettled in three no.trump. home

West led his fourth-best The three of clubs, which 
spade. East won the ace and he had so carefully pre- 

 ̂returned the three. Declarer served, was led to dummy's 
X r ”  finessed the jack. West won four, and dummy's long 
.^ jth e  queen and returned hia heart was the game-going 

(Vro. East played the ten and trick.

Many people are confuMd 
as to which sa*vice they need 
or may not be aware of a 
service thev may need.

Goal of this agency ia to 
faciliate citizen acceu to 
needed servicea, improve 
continuity and utilization of 
services, identify unmet 
needs and stimulate 
programs to meet those

Continental
Will Curtail 
Jet Service?
• WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
fAP) — (Tontinental Airlines
executives say they are 

Bibilit;exploring a possibility of 
curtailing let service to 

lita FallsWichita Falls because the 
airline is losing money on it.

Representatives of the 
airline met Tuesday night 
with city offlcials to discuss 
the possibility of entering 
into a management contract 
with Rio Airways to continue 
the route.

Continental’s Tulsa to 
Midland flight also makes

Home
Sears Improvement

S A L E !

stops at Oklahoma City,
Lawton, Okla., Wichita F  
and Lubbock.

. Continental’s proposal 
' inverives replacement of its 

Boeing 727s with Rio’s 15- 
passenger Beech B99 tur
boprops. Rio would take over 

. the route for five years but 
.'would still be under Con- 
. tinentai’s supervision, ac- 

^  cording to the proposal.
City Manager Gerald Fox 

said he has requested 
documented inf(x*mation on 
company costs, load factmx 

,and projected seating 
f  . capacity if Rio took over the 

'-run, using propeller-driven 
aircraft

Fox said based on this 
-information, the citv would 
, decide whetho* to challenge 
'  Continental Aiiiinea before 
, the Civil Aeronautics BoanL 

“ (Tontinental officials do 
not feel that the market 
would justify any im- 
provement of service,”  Fox 

^  " said. “ Their alternatives are 
^io work with Rio or leave the 
market altogether.”

7418

Save *30 to *40
4-Cycle Dishwashers 

with Forced-Air Drying

p e e r  Danger
:•  SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP ) 

The opening of the deer
"•Mason is a time of danger to 

hunter.
Deer hunting account! for 

more casualoM than any
ether kind of bunting, 

".statistics show. The use of

BalR-ln W as 8198.95
White or Colors

Portable Was $229.95.
ColorB, ISextra

• 1 6 9 ’ *  * 1 8 9 ’ *
• Power Miser switch lets you cut elec

trical use up to 1 /3 if desired
• No pre-rinsing with a built-in pulverizer
• S a n i-w a sh  c y c le  w ith  150-d eg re e  w a te r

4

Sears H m  a Credit Plan 
to Suit Most Every Need

Prices are Catalog Prices, Shipping Extra 
Sale Ends SepL 18

bright clothing and a wide, 
ne of Are will helpsafe zone 

keep the hunters safe, advise 
aa f^  experts.

Satiifaetion Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SHOP A T  SEARS 
AN D  SAVE Sears 403 Runnels —  267-5522 

Park in g— 9:00 to5;3#

SBABS. aOEBL'CK AND CO.

o

O U A U T Y  CHh’h l )

)
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PRtCIS
SMCIAL

IFFICnvi 
THRU 9-13.75

W I R f S I R V l  

THf
TO
QUANTITIES

100 PER CENT ORANGE 
JUICE FROM 
FLORIDA
6 0 Z .C A N ................

F O R

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  
O N  S A T U R D A Y S !

MUFFINS 
POTATOES 
VEGETABLES

I I CHUN KINO. FRESH FROZEN ^
P  I m  I m  mm I I I  I meat a  shrimp, chicken m % i|  ^  L \ j iV i  I k k w  & SHRIMP. 6 -O Z  w

CARROTS
CORN
EGGBEATERS

MORTON. BLUEBERRY, CORN OR 
BLUEBERRY ROUNDS. FRESH 
FROZEN. PACKAGE..................

GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN
5-LB. B A G ..........

LIBBY'S. 24-OZ. ̂ TEW. 
20-OZ. SOUP, 2'40Z. 
MIXED, 240Z. PEAS 
EACH......................

ADV.
SPEOAL

SPECIAL

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 

IGROUND BEEF

SPBOAL

FURR'S PROTSN Apy. 
SEVEN BONE CUT tPSCIAL

FRBSH a DV. 
GROUND tpiOAL 
L B ..........................

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB.T - B O N E  S T E A K  1 **  S H O R T  R IB S

P I  I I D  C T C  A  I f  FURR’S PROTEN 1 7 9  C D  A M  I f  Q  OSCAR MEYER 4 4
v L U D  0 1  C n l \  BEEFRIB.LB ..............1  r H l l l l l l O  BEEF0RMEAT160ZPKG . . . 1

A D I I  D n  A  C T  PROTEN 1 2 9  P n  I  H P  M  A  OSCAR MEYER O C 4
H l l l f l  I H I H O I  r o u n d b o n e . l b .............. 1  D U L U U l i l l  a l l s o z . p k g .......................O O

R U M P  R O A S T  K  u. 1 »  B O L O G N A  ALLl?OTfpKG .............. 1  ̂

P I E S
JOHNSTON GREEN 
APPLE. 3B-OZ.------

1 4 9

LIBBY'S FRESH 
FROZEN. CUT 
20-OZ. PACKAGE

WEXFORD 
CRVSIAL

GAYLORD WHOLE 
KERNEL, FRESH FROZEN 
24-OZ. PACKAGE........

\ AM H IM  N m  A IM .

THIS WKK-S FIATURf

FLEISCHMANN'Sl 
1AOZ.
PACKAGE .. . .

_  rOOTID GOIIET
OOOO THRU

" s e p t . 13
lACH

NO PURCHASC RIOUKBMf NT

m a w . ^Ji «  M

GOLD
8GN0
S T A M P S

^  YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
iSrWE WIU NOT CHANGE A PRKE ON A MARKtD 

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE P R K L 
iVONCE PRKED . . .  ALWAYS PRKED.

TOMATO JUICE
H U N T S  

SA-bZ.'--'
C A N .....................

P C M '

TIDE DETERGENT
B40Z.25C
OFFLARIL

KETCHUP 
PEACHES 
COCA-COLA

HUNT'S 
26 OZ.
SIZE...................

HUNT'S
SLICED OR HALVES 
NO. 2% C A N ......

M r .
“■Pibb

POTATOES 
CARROTS  ̂
NECTARINES

A U  PURPOSE 
RUSSETS 
1GU.RAG ...

,CiUO

09
< n i

CAUF.

WESSON OIL™ 1 * 1  PEACHES
TOMATOES

FRBSH
LR ...

HUNTS
14V.-OZ.
CAN .. . . PEARS WASHINGTON

BARTLETT 00

D IS H W A S H E R  D E T E R G E N T  7 9 ‘

A P P L E S
CAROLINANORTH 

RED OR
GOLD
DELICIOUS

K I M B I E S
BABY SHAPED DIAPERS

DAYTIME 019 
30’S ...... ^

NEWBORN 
30’S ............

NEW ABSORBENT 
DAYTIME
24’S ...^ ...

S T O R A G E
J A R

ANCHOR HOCKING 
GALLON SIZE 
METAL LID 
NO. 274

SQUARE 
DESIGN 
E A ........

00

V A C U U M
B O H L E

ALADDIN 
KEEPS LIQUIDS 
HOTORCOLD ‘

WITH 
CUP CAP 
N0.23C

R IG H T
G U A R D
DEODORANT

13-OZ.
SIZE

F L I N T S T O N E  
V IT A M IN SFi'NTSToNES

M R . B U B B L E  
B A T H  B E A D S

SLAYMAKER 
If CNITT I SECURITY TWINS

2STEELSHANKED 
LOCKS WITH 

V>' ! MATCHING KEYS
2  TWINS

EACH

N Y Q U I L
COLD '
M ED iaNE
16-OZ.
SIZE

A S P I R I N

ASPIRIN 
BAYER. M’S
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BATTLE INVOLVES BILLIONS OF CONSUMER DOLLARS

Demos Search For Energy Policy Acceptable To Ford
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Their efforts to restore oil- 
price controls blocked by 
Republicans, congressional 
Dmocrats are searching 
anew for a national energy

Texan Is 
Champion

Lee David of Riverton, W\ 
won the average payoff

DENVER, Colo. — Roy 
Thompson of Tulia. Texas, 
was named world champion 
steer roper for 1975 following 
the National Finals Steer 
Roping in Laramie, Wyo., 
over the weekend.

Thompson Won the title 
with $6,121 in ea rn ii^  
compiled over the brief 
single steer roping season 
sanctioned by the 
professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association. The season’s 
top 20 ropers competed at the 
Finals, where $13,000 in prize 
money was at stake.

Runnerup for the cham
pionship was Eldon Dudlev 
of Per^ton, Texas, with 
$5,651 in winnings. Dewey 

-  Vyo.,
. . H at 

the Finals, ropii^ aQ eight 
steers in a total time of 150.8 
seconds. He wound up third 
for the year with $5,547.

In other rodeo competition 
over the weekend, Leo 
Camarillo added to his lead 
for. all around champion 
cowboy by winning first in 
both calf roping and steer 
wrestling at the Filer, Ida., 
rodeo.

Camarillo of Oakdale, 
Calif., posted times of 9.1 
seconds on two steers in 
steer wrestling and 20.8 
seconds on two runs in calf 
roping. He won $1,619.

John Davis of Homedale, 
Ida., took first in bull riding 
for $801; Joe Alexander of 
Cora, W>Q., added to his lead 
for a fifth straight bareback 
riding championship by 
taking first in the event for 
$631; and Melvin Coleman ot 
F îerceland, Sask., was first 
in saddle bronc riding 
for $1,017.

The Tri-State rodeo in Fort 
Madison, la., sloshed 
throu^ rainy weather, but 
crowds still turned out in 
force. Chip Whitaker of 
Chambers, Neb., was named 
aU. around cowboy at the 
Tooeo, wlnnlnft $1,447 In 
saddle bronc riding and steer 
wrestling; he took first in the 
latter with 18.2 seconds on 
two runs.

Barry Burk of Duncan, 
Okla., won the calf roping for 
$840 with a time of 27J 
seconds on two runs; Sanil^ 
Kirby of Greenville, T exs , 
was first in bareback ricHig 
for $690; John Gass af 
Wilson, Texas, won $838 In 
saddle bronc; and M ania 
Shoulders of Henryetta, 
Okla., took the bull riding for 
$915.
Olvlsional leadtrs:

ALL AROUND CHAMPION — L«0 
Camarillo, Oakdala. Cal., t33,M«.

SADDLE BRONC RI Dl NG — AAonty 
Hanson, Masquitt, Tax., $23,4S2.

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING — 
Jot Alexander, Cora, Wyo., S2t,24t.

BULL RIDING — Don Gay. 
Mesquite, Tex., t?3,.iss.

Ca l f  r o p in g  — Jett Copanhaver, 
SpoKane, wasli., S26.2M.

STEER WRESTLING — Frank 
Sheppersoa Midwest, Wyo., 124,272.

TEAM ROPING — Leo Camarillo, 
Oakdale, Cal.,S17,irs.

STEER ROPING — Roy Thompson, 
Tulia, Tex.,U,121.

GRA BARREL RACING — Jimmie 
Gibbs, Valley Mills, Cal., $ta,2«3.

Area Entries 
Finish High

policy
Presick

toacceptable 
resident Ford.
Despite the reluctance of 

some Senate Democrats, the 
short-range solution is ex
pected to be a 60-day ex
tension of controls. But no 
one can guarantee that Ford 
will accept whatever long- 
range energy plan Congress 
is able to write during that 
period.

After the Senate fell six 
votes short of the two-thirds 
needed to override Ford’s 
veto on Wednesday, the

H ouse D e m o c ra t ic  
leadership immediately set 
to work on a 60-day price- 
control bill.

Ford has indicated a 
willingness to consider a 
gradual removal of the 
controls and House 
Democratic leaders pushed 
fw  a vote as early as today 
on a bill extending oil price 
control authority.

.“ If the Congress wishes to 
achieve decontrol more 
gradually, I will work with

the members to achieve that 
obiwtive,’’ Fonl said.

By all accounts, the battle 
over enetm  pricing priicy 
involves billions of consumer 
dollars.

The White House says the 
net effect of Ford’s program 
would be a three-cent hike in 
the price of gasoline, an .8- 
per-cent increase in inflation 
and increased unem
ployment of 100,000 persons.

But the Congressional 
Budget Office has said that

sudden decontrol might 
increase consumer prices by 
almost 2 per cent by the end 
of 1977 and increase 
unemployment by about 0.6 
per cent—some 600,000 jobs.

The Library of Congress 
issued a study estimating 
that oil decontrol would cost 
the economy an extra p2  
billion over the next five 
years.

The A^culture Depart
ment said ending the con- 
trris would increjsse retail

food prices about seven- 
tenths of 1 per cent over 27 
months.

The removal of controls on 
oil prices is the cornerstone 
(rf Ford’s priicy designed to 
reduce U.S. reliance on 
imported oil. Ford contends 
higher fuel prices would 
force conservation and give 
the oil industry the money 
needed to find pew energy 
sources.

The Democrats call the 
Ford plan a prescription for

mm% inflation and h i^ er 
unemployment. Their efforts 
have been centered on such 
mandatory conservation 
plans as forcii^ Detroit to 
Build morenefficient cars and 
requiring the states to 
d ev e lo p  c o n s e rva tio n  
programs.

“ Today the Ford ad
ministration and minority 
government won another 
victory over the majority of 
Americans,”  said Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphry, D-

Minn. “ And consumers and 
workers lost another round 
in the continuing battle with 
the oil companies and their 
friends in the White House.”

Republican 
Scott por- 

(loiher

But Senate 
Leader Hugh 
trayed the vote as ano 
indication to Democrats that 
they must work with Ford to 
develop an acceptable 
policy. “ The people are just 
mad as hell because they are 
not getting action,”  Scott 
tdd reporters.
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FIN EST M EA TS
Round Steak

$ 1 2 9

-Lb. X

Fall Cat. USDA 
Good Grade Light Beef

/Boneless
\Be«Md $fm k. M l  Ci »1»)

Sirloin S t ^
USDA Good Ll«b« I m I U I b

Rump Roast
USDA Oeed Li9bf IcAf RombU

$129
— Lb.

STiai IM I I

Safm¥oy Alaofs ore UncondHionally Ouoroitfeec/ fo P/eoi#f
PREMIUM  
GROUND D 6 6 T
Freshly OroBad! Flovorfall

T-Bone Steak 
Loin Tip Roast

Lunch Meat
Botewey BHted IkBeef Beleno ^ l^ e d  e»es.
A OH so #Moeoroel B Oieese dtWrhle Pl—eete Phf. — Lb.<

Sliced Salami 
STiced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna

Safeway. CaakaO
USDA SaaO OraUa }

U«hf Baaf Lala —Ik.

0«car Mayar. S-ai. i 
ABaqalar ar *laaf Pk«. '

laaalaM. USDA SeaU 
•raUa Litbf Baaf

Wla«.
Safaway. 1>Lk. 

. ar Aililck Pliq. Boneless Brisket —ivy Baaf
Alaqalar ar I t-ai. J 

★ Thick-SllcaU Pk«.

Jloal A Sorvol~

Eckrich Sausage $159
SiMliDd. Fro-Cookod

Chuck Roast 
Chuck Roast 
Beef for Stew

ABIaUa ar *Nack Cat. 
USDA Ckaka Heavy Baaf '

Nil Ana Caf. USDA 
Ckaica Heavy Baaf

BaaalaM. Pra-DIcaU

Compare Variety and OvatHyl

i g n A M B # g {

Wieners 79
S«4DW«y. WR#9 . or A lM f  — 12-«s. Fhq. B

4

•Tatlo-TroalU

Beef Sausage
li'u t.T k a . t i.a v i Fka.

Beef Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Armour Hot Dogs 
Armour Bacon 
Hot Links

Safeway. Sklalevt fk*.
ar ARaqalar Meat

Otxar Mayar

ar Ffofikt.
Amio«r‘t $f«r

Araioor's St«r 
Mir«C«r«

St/hway Moot Volant!

CLOVE, N.M. -  Ackerly, 
La mesa and Big Spring 
entries dominated the 
tractor pull at the Curry 
County, N.M., County Fair 
last week in Clovis.

Noyle Stone, Ackerly, 
piloting a John Deere 4010, 
took first places in the 9,000 
pound Texas nonturbo and 
the 12,000 pound Texas 
nonturbo classes and took 
third place in the 9,000 pound 
Texas turbo class.

Tractors owned by Elbert 
Long and driven Keith 
Long, both of Big Spring, 
took first place in the 9,000 
pound Texas turbo, second 
and third places in the 12,000 
pound Texas turbo, first and 
third places in the 15,000 
pound Texas turbo and 
second place in the 18,000 
pound Texas turbo.

Stan Blagrave, Ackerly, 
took first p l^es in the 12,000 
pound Texas turbo and 18,000 
pound Texas turbo events.

FRYERS
FrDBh. USDA latp. OradD’A'! Whol* 
(Cat-ap laqatar —Ik. SScI — Lb.

4

Split Breasts 
Hindquarters 
Fish Sticks

Wilt Blkt. Nkw USDA 
IMR. •raUk 'A' Fryrt

Tkkkf Hm  Tartky*. 
1V4 fa BVi-Lkt.

Na-CaakaU. Larqa Sba

second places in the 15,000 
Texas turbo and thepound

9.000 pound Open events, and 
third places in the 9,000 
pound Super Stock and the
12.000 pound Super Stock 
events. He drove an Inter
national 1468.
:Ronnie Culp, Lamesa, won 

second places in the 9,000 
pound Super Stock and the
18.000 pound Super Stock 
events with his International 
856.

Bmakhsi FavoHfnI

[Smoked Bacon $<| 29
f Slab. Ry the Piece. ■
' - lb .  X
Safeway Bacon SlkaU. I-Lb.

Ha. I QaaHfyl Ftq.

m m  tmmy m
Fresh Milk

Lucerne Lew Fat.
Safeway Special!

'A-Gol.. . 4
Carton

Chunk Tuna
Sea Trader Light Meat.-

Safeway Big Buy! *

6.5-oz. k
Con

SAFEWAY SPECIALS . . .  ARE SPECIAL!
To malco turo you aro chargod tha right price on apedala at tha chackatand, 
wa price-mark our spaciala at our low special price. It’s a lot easier fm’ our 
checkers and it inauras that you aro c h a r ^  tha correct price. Another bonus 
is ones wa mark an item, even at the special price, that item will navar ba 
re-markad higher. yOUR PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLE STORE! ^

Safawoy Dairy-Dnii taw FrkntI

Corn Tortillas 19̂Lucerne. 12-Count. Sa/ri4/a>Sp«ria// — 7-os. Pkg. |BI > I

Margarine-’-̂  Ghoeolale'MHIi
Lacaraa. Dallclaail —9aarf Cfa. .CaMbraah SalM> — 1A.ax.Pkt.

Safnway Hat Low Prices Plus Spe€iah to Hnip You Scnrel

Alcohol
\

V
Rubbing. Isopropyl Clear

Safeway Big Buy!

16-oz.
BottU

A

Panty Hose
Safeway Sheer Perfect Fit

Safeway Special!

i4
—Poir

— Each
Toothbrushes
Sofaway fraud. Big Buy!

Vitamin
Golden Shampoo 
Baby Shampoo

TmOlits. Sefewey

Tnuty PliDe

TM y Pine

Toothpaste
Sofaway Iraad. Big Buy! — 7-oi. Taba

Creme Rinse its&694
Aspirin Tablets rss: 
Mouthwash isisST^

You'll Ukn thn Varhfy of Safoway Bnadtl

Donuts
Mr«. Wright's. Sufewey Spfciel! — 10.OS. Pkg.

lA-ai.
BraaU. Skylark Lavf

Skylark Haw Orlaaas. lA-ai. 
Nil WraRRad Laaf

ar AHaf Day Baai. 
Mr,. Wrltkf'i

Crushed Wheat 
French Bread 
Burger Buns
Cheese Bread Mirlarii Uaf*' 4 9 4

Cinnamon Rolls M r. Wrtakt'a Fka! 494
Butter & Egg irM4. MrlwX 394
Italian Bread Skrlar, M * '  494
Black Bread ^* 424

37<
45<

Rye Bread 
Abbey Bread
Low Sodium Bread Mrs, WHflM's

Wheat Bread 
Cinnamon Bread

fthytoPh Regeler

OM WerM WMte

tOe% WhGH Wlieet. ShrM
$. WrIgM’t. Srew 
a Serve. 2 Leef

Ex-Prexy Dies
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 

(AP ) — Dr. Lewis Webster 
Jones, president of Rutgers 
Univsrnty here from 1962 to 
1968, has died in a nursing 
home in SerasoU, Fla. He 
w m 76.

For a Clean, Bright Wash!

All Detergent
With Bleach, Borax & Brightsnersl

i r  $1.15

For a Sparkling Wash!

Breeze Detergent
For All Your W*»hday NeadsI

2 r$ 1 .4 2

Appian W ay

Pizza
Mix
RaguUr

Fleischmann’s

Soft 
Margarine

Spraadi Eaiilyl

Fish Steaks
loAeh CliR. OR ^
♦W ith G row  chH i«  y y T  
tkla Hot SoiKO

Kraft Dinner
Haadla O  

^  W M Chaata Hq.

French’s Mixes
*CM II-O M ix . . . . I.7t-a a .n « .2l« 
ASpaylieNt Saaca . . I .l-e i. K« . 2i«  
ASpaakatfl Savea Mfifli 

Miitkraaim . . . .  I .ITDwt. N y . 2t»

A  Kraft SS'-i
K a iA  Aftaka . . . l-aa. la ffla  tt*  
A— i  *1000 lila iM . l-a i. la tlla  tl< 
w a r  *1000 lUaiM. li-aa-laM la tT f

Tang
Town Hoosa.

Liquid I 
Paper 1 
Fruit (k 
Yiemia 
|;Golden 
Tomato

10" OPEN J
Cavat el (  01. C

Sweet Sue

Egg
Noodles
With Chicken,

•1

IB-â aR ^ 2 4 ;
TaR Caa

} >
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SET UP SHAM BUSINESS TO MAKE ILLEGAL SALES?

Quiz Accountant In TaxTrlal Of Carrillos
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP ) 

— A federal jury examined 
income tax returns in the tax 
evasion trial of District 
Court Judge O.P. Carrillo 
and his brother which was 
under way again in Corpus 
d u is t i t o ^ .

A certified public ac
countant was to offer 
testimony todav in the trial 
of Carrillo and his brother, 
Duval County Commissioner 
Ramiro Carrillo, both of 
whom are charced with 
having income wmch was 
“ substantially greater”  than

they reported on returns.
Oscar Kirkland of Alice 

was called to testify late 
Wednesday by Assistant U.S. 
Atty. George Kelt o f 
Houston, but nis testimony 
was delayed while the iury 
and Hve men examined 
income tax returns filed by 
the Carrillo brothers and 
Arturo Zertuche, a cousin 
who was indicted and is to be 
tried later.

Judge Carrillo, who faces 
an impeachment trial in the 
Texas' Senate when the 
federal court trial is over,

and his brother are accused 
of conspiring with Zertudie 
to flle false income tax 
returns. The indictments do 
not qpedfv how much money 
was involved in the falM 
returns, but claims their 
personal income and income 
irmn a partnership was 
“ substantially greater”  than 
the amount they claimed.

In opening remarks 
Wedneswy, Kelt said the 
prosecution wUl prove that 
the Carrillos and Zertuche 
set up a sham business at 
Benavides so UHy caahl

make illeml sales of mer
chandise to Duval County 
government agencies. He 
said the sales were to the 
county, the county’s water 
district, and the Benavides 
Independent School District. 
Kelt said the Carrillos could 
not make legal sales to the 
govern m en t a g e n c ie s  
through the Farm and Ranch 
Supidy Store, their store at 
Benavides, b ^ u s e  they are 
public officials.

Kelt said the Carrillos set 
up an entity called “ Zer- 
hidw’a Gaaanl Store”  that.

he said, was composed of a 
state license, some invoice 
pads and a bank account.

The government claims 
the Carrilloe sold goods to 
the government agencies 
from their store and con
cealed the sales by makins 
them through the generiU 
store allegedly operated by 
Zertuche. T h ^  also claim 
that this income should have 
been on income tax returns 
filed by the Carrillos instead 
of by Ziertuche.

Zertuche, who is now 
employed at T « a e  Stale

Technical Institute at 
Harlingen, was a fulltime 
college student at Denton at 
the time the store was 
supposed to be in operation, 
Kelt said.

In his opening statement, 
defense lawyo- Richanl 
“ Racehorse”  Havnes of 
Houston said the defense will 
prove th ro i^  the testimony 
of prosecution witnesses that 
Zertuche’s General Store did 
exist.

Bonnie Gibson, an em- 
>loye of the Internal 

Service at Austin,

identified various income 
tax return forms as being the 
ones filed by the Carrillo 
brothers and Zertuche in 
1968, 1969, 1970, the years 
covered by the indictments.

Under cross examination, 
the IRS employe, who was 
Kdt's first witness, testified 
that each of the returns had 
been prepared by and signed 
by Kirkland.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Owen Cox estimates the trial 
will toke at least two full 
weeks.

If m m  m if^ s p ie m

Tomato Juice
Hunt’s Rafreshiag!
Safeway SptcUA!

46-01.
Con

k

Gladiola
iariehed Hour. All Purpose

Safeway SptcUAl

5-Lb.
Bog

i4
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Cragmont Cola 
Salad Dressing 
Hot Chili with Beans 
Par D e t e i ^ t  
Canned Biscuits

32-01.
( Plus Deposit) Safeway B ig B uyl lotNo i

Piedmont. Light Hoverl
Safeway Big Buy!

Town House 15.5-ox. I
Safeway Big Buy! Con

He Phosphates!
Safeway IHg Oteyt-'

Mrs. Wright’s
Safeway B ig Buy!

40-ox.

10-Ct. 
Con

Fresh Eggs
Lucerne. Medium Sixe. 

Grade’A’ Eggs.
Safeway Special!

4
—4>oi.

Cake Mixes
•etty Crocker Layer Coke.

Safeway Special!

18.5-oz.
Pkg.

4

CompoPi Timm VoU/edj

Tangy Mustard 1 Q4
Jawm HeeM. Pn pmn i  — f-m . Je r A

LIquhI Bleach -11..-̂ - .-̂ 39 
Paper Towels 
Fruit CocktaB
Vienna Sausage Tawa Naa*a Caa 29<
Golden Com !£r 31*
-Tomato Catsup Midway BaMa 33*

"in ifd o f  low  h k n l

Cling Peaches Q Q 4
Town Hem*, neverfall — 1A-m .C « b

Table SaH Crawa Cataay Sai 12*
Potted Meat t:19*
Canned MG Laaaraa lva#arafaO Caa 26*
Facial fissues ...... :r'39*
Cleanser Powder WhHa Mayk Caa 19*
Tomato Sauce tcl7*

EKCOETERNA COOKWARE

10" OPEN SKILLET
Cover of • Ot. Covortd tevctoot Me this item

STAINLESS STEEL
TRIPLE WALL CONSTRUCTION

— Eoch
$999

S  Mozzarella
f1 »|  Naferal Cknia.MS Kraft.

- Ragalsr Mtsd Mg. / 4$
V

Velveefa
*FI*I* . . . .  I.U. riig.BI.il 
WJtiapaM . I.LB. r^.tl.l1

Aawhata CfcatM. Baw Q 0$
Ig ^ ^ D tla M M a a t Mg. D O
m •>

Cookies
Air HBibary. 'r-a*-OQ4

Clmaltti eWa rtg. e  O

G i t ' - - - '
FR ESH  PR O D U CE

Thompson
Sdedim
Californio. 
Porfmct for

Grapes O A ,
S w o o tl
Snocknl

Green Onions
Critp  6 Teiideri —laiMh

O o p d f f i  f r 9 § h  ^ p oc f Mc#/

Cucumbers
Ot m i  end Critpl For Seledf! — li

Fresh Canvts u s  » 1. Safeway Sai^  45̂ 
Yellow Onions MHO F lava rl — Lk. 29* 
Ruby Grapefruit Larya Uaa la a k  25* 
Honeydews Malaa*. C a llfe ra la  — la c k  59*

1 C c  Prunes Plums O Q c
■ L  Itcliee. Wetbiiiffon Stet* ■ -Lh.

Larya Slaa

Bartlett Pears Watklayfea Sfefe

Crisp Celery 
CRp-Top Turnips 
Texas Yams

Havarfell

US «l.lat*Taiat

^ Compam

Jonathan Apples €kCkt
%r AR*d D allciM i Ap^** — 3-Lh. Sog

Orange luice Safeway. Hirfea Oaaaa.

Valencia Oranges _û29*
Lemon Juice Sicilia Para MatMa 49*

• TopOuaUfyl-

Oananas
Seedless Raisins 6::ir59*
Assorted Ferns -....*4*
Assorted Mums i-laak Fa* —Saak ‘2"

Finest Quaifty FwHi Oi

Potatoes :
Russet. US #1. 1  M l  l||
Heorty Haver! All Purpese. I  1 1  _
Per Raking er Frying! BOj

Bell Peppers Far 2hi*flayl Saak 15*
Red Radishes .sx t? 15*

- ■

Sf/hway- OyaHty Froxtt Food$l

Orange Juice
Scetch Treat Ceeceutrete. Big Buy! 6'OX. <

Strawberries »̂!ceJ*

•Sataway Big Buyl ■

Banquet
Dinners

ASpaghaM S Maal laUt
W’lUacaraal A Chaafa 
WWaceraal A laal
ACMckaaNaadfe 11-ex.

Fkg.
14

Golden Cut Com 
Shoestring Potatoes 
Fish Sticks 
Stuffed Potatoes 
Whipped Topping

Saa*ck Traa* FM.

FSa.

Farty FrWa Cta.

Honay Graitaim 
Upton Tm  ».yl.r iw-i*. h«. 11. II
Kool-Aid a tX ir S S ltS X .  B2.1t  
KooLAid 12.10
TandarBift T.kk>cc«fe«c 23o
Sago Spoon-Up fefei«a«-aat c*. 4Sc 
Bakad Baant »*«««■ HMw-ik«c cm 43s 
Folgar'i Coflaa efwna-H*. cm $ 1.24
Biuabarrias Mm-wi. lo* ........ . *fe 79o
Charry Pia tere Loe. Prmm H PbO- $1.69

Frieaa INaetUa Thart., FrI. A tat., aaataaiS** 11. I I  A IS, Mi Alf Sarlat. Taiaa.
S d M  la Rclcll Q M ii t i f iM  Oalyl

J  S A F E W A Y

Money Stolen ■ 
From School .A

A Big Spring High School 
teacher reported the theft df 
$100 in caah from her office 
in the Phyxical Education 
BuUding at about 7:47 p.iA. 
Wednesday.

Barbara Curry reported 
that the money wax locked ip 
the office when she left at 1 
p.m. Wednesday, but the 
office door was open and the' 
money gone when she 
returned at 2:15 p.m.

She said that the $100 waa 
in five dollar billa and that 
checks, change, and receipts 
were behind.

Flow Of Money' 
Is Continuing
More gifts have arrived for 

the Big Spring High School 
Bible fund, raising the 
aggregate to 16,575.06, ac
cording, to an unofficial 
audit.

Among latest donors lure 
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Guthrie,' 
$25; Beauty Operators. L a ‘ 
Contests Beauty Shop, $25*. . 
G. N. Bumgarner, $10; and 
A. G. Rogers, $5.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BONO ELECTION 
Tha Stkfe of Ttxat 
CountIMOf Howard 

andMItchall 
Foraan CountyLlna 

Indapandant School Olatricl

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE FORSAN 
COUNTYLINE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

TAKE NOTICE that an alactlon will 
ba haw In lha FORSAN COUNTY 
LINE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT on lha isth day of Sap 
tambar, lf7S, In obadlanca to a 
raaalwflon and ordar duly antarad by 
lha Board of Truifaat w  m W School 
Ditfrlcf, aFiich l» attachad haralo and 
ntada a of thN Nofict for all In- 
Itnl* and purpoaat.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL 
OF SAID DISTRICT this fhallhdayof 
SiptaiwBar, )f7S.

Robart L. Robarten 
Sacralary, Board of Trvaloat 

FoTMn County-Lino 
Indapandant tchael 

OlafrIcI
Sapfombar 11, IF7S

RESOLUTION AND ORDER • 
CALLING BONO ELECTION ' 

ThaStataof TtMat 
Countlaa of Howard 

andMItchall 
Foraan County-Llna 

Indapandant School Olatricf
WHER EM, tha Board of Truafeat o l .  

lha FORSAN COUNTY LINE IN- .  
OBFENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
daama It adviaabW to laaua bonda 
undar lha provlalena of Chapfar N  at * 
lha Taxaa Education Coda by aub, 
miffing (at an alactlon callad h r  am 
purpoaa) Iht propealflon haralnattar. 
aotforfhjand

WHEREAS. II It haraby found and ’ 
daformlnad fhal according fo fha latt 
procading ftdaral dacannial canaua, . 
Howard and AAltchall Countlaa, Taxaa/ 
contain mart than S par coRt 
inhabllantt at Sponiah origin or 
daacani and tharafora, billnguar 
alactlon matorlala (aa rtquirad or 
parmittad by Sonata Bill 1M, Acta ot 
tha 04th Lagialatura, Ragular Saaalan, ■ 
m s ) will ba roRwIrad aad thay will ba

BE IT RESOLVED AND OR. . 
DERBO BY THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES OF FORSAN COUNTYy. 
LINE INDEFENDBNT SCHOOL . 
DISTRICT:

SECT ION 1; Thai an alactlon will Bo 
hoW on tha Ifth day of Saptambar, 
IWS, In lha Foraan County-Llna 
Indapandant School Olatricl for • 
purpaati of aubmlttlng to Iht raaWant 
quallfiad oloctort of aaw Olatrict tha '  
following propoaltlon:

"SHALL lha Board ot Truataaa kt ' 
lha FORSAN COUNTY-LINE IN- 
OBFENOENT SCHOOL DISTRICT,
Of Howard and MItchall Counllat, 
Taxaa, ba authorliad and ampowarad 
to laaua tha bonda at aa W Olatrict to lha 
amount of SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS (SrS0,0M) for' 
tcheol bulldtng purpoaat , lo-wit: tha, 
conttruction and agulpmant of tchabi ' 
buiwingt In Iht Olatrict, and ahall '  
thart ba piadgad and Wviad, ataataad 
and collactad annually ad valorom 
taxaa on all taxabla proparty In tha 
Olatricl aufllclant, without limit at to 
rata or amount, to pay lha principal of 
and Intaratt on aa W bonda aa lha tama 
bacoma duo, taw bonda to ba laauad In 
ont ar moratariaaor latuat, Wmaturd 
tarlally or otharwiaa not mart than 
FORTY (e>  yaara from lhair data, 
and W boar wtaraat at tuch rata or 

' ratot at In Ha dlacratlon lha Board at 
Truafeat than dafermlnaf"

SECTION}: ThatpaptrbalWtttholl 
ba triad for taW awctWn, which baiwta 
ihaH bo praparad In accardanca with 
V-A-T.S- EWctionCoda,aoaawaarmlt 
tha aWciort to vofe " F O i "  ar 
"AOAINST" lha aferataW proaatitWn 
which than ba tot forth In aub- 
atantlatiy tho following form:

"THE ISSUANCE OF BONOS AND 
TH I LEVYING OF THE TAX Ife 
PAYMENT THEREOF"

Tha word "FOR" arw baniafh It fha 
word "AOAINST" tholl bo mod# fe 
appaar an tha Wtt of ifta prepetKWn. A 
tRuort tholl ba prinfed on lha Wfl at 
aoch of lha wordt "FO R" and 
"AOAINST," and tach aWcfar ahall 
placa an "X "  in lha tquart baaWt lha 
ttafemani Indicatino lha xray ha 
wlahaa fo vofe.

SECTION }: That tha aWctWn 
prtcinctt tar ihia aWctWn ahall bo tha 
aama aa aataWlthad by ordar of tha 
Board of Trutfeaa (pataad on 
Fabruary 10, INF) for all alactWna 
haW In taW Olatrict. Tho potHng 
piacaa haraby daaignafed tar Ihia 
auction and fha paraona haraby ap- 
pointad W aarva at FratWing -iudga 
and Altamata FrtaWIno Judoa far 
aach potling placa ahall ba at tollowa:

EMctlon Fracinct 1; Schaal Tax 
Off lea, Foraan, Taxaa; Mra. Strain 
Goalon, Frwwing Jtrdga; Mrs. L. T, 
Shoulla, Altamata FraaWing -iudga.

Blaction Fracinct } :  School 
BuiWing, Elbow, Taxaa, W. R. Cragor, 
FraaWIno AWga; Mra. W. R. Cragor, 
Altomota Frawdlng Judga.

Tha FraaWing Judga of aach polling 
ploca ahall appoint not Waa than two 
( } )  nor mort than Ihrao (31 quallfigd 
cWrfca W aarva and aaalal In hoWIng 
aaW ataction, provWod that H tha 
FraaWing Judga harain appointod 
actually aarvaa, tha Altamata 
FraaWing Judga shall ba ona of fha 
ctarka.

On ataction day, tha poll* shall ba 
aponfromftlla.m. W7;Mp.m.

SECTION 4: That abaantoa voting 
for Ihl* ataction ihall bo cendtiefed Bt 
lha School Tax ONica In Foraan, 
Taxaa, and Mr*. Nova Scudday It 
haraby apooWfed a* lh* Clark for 
abaants* voting tar aaW aloctwn. Far 
tha parWd abainfea voting It par- 
mitfad by low, lha hour* daalgnatod 
for abaantoa voting shall b* from S:M 
a.m. W S:00 p.m. on aach day axcapt 
Saturdays, Sundays and official Stafa 
holidays.

SECTION $: All rasWant quallfWd 
wtefers of lha District ahall ba par- 
mittad W voft at taW alactlon. In 
addition, lha ataction matorlala 
anumaratad In Sonata Bill No. 1w, 
Acta of tha 44th Lagitlatur*, Ragutar 
l aaalon, if7S, shall m  prinfed In both 
Engllth and Spanish tor us* at aach 
potling placa and tar abtantaavetint.'

SECTION 4: A aubatantlal copy ot 
this rasotution and ordar shall aarva a* 
propar notica of saw tWetWn and laid 
nolle* than ba publlahad ana tlmo at 
Watt tan (10) day* pr Wr to tha data sat 
for tho aWctlon In a nawapapar at 
ganaral circulation In tha Olatricl.

PASSED AND APPROVED this th* 
Ith day Of Saptambar, 1S7S

Hamlin EIrM

FraaWant, Board of Truafeat t
Foraan County-LWa 

itichoel 
District '

ATTEST: 
Robart L. Robarsan 

Saerttary, Board ot Trusfesa; 
Foraan County-Llna 
Indapandant ici

-ii,iy7s

hool 
District

>
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Weekend Sale

Girlfriend W ants Navel 
Engagement Diamond.

DEAR ABBY: Mv ^ r l 
friend is a rather kookv, 
unconventional but lovable 
gal. We plan to marry soon.

I told her I wanted to buy 
her a diamond ring, and she 
said she didn’t want a ring — 
she wanted a diamond fm* 
her navd instead!

'  <

f

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS
Brought to you 
by Tod Hatfield
SCHOOL DAYS are 
upon us, and it’s a time 
when many an anxious 
mother is giving some 
thought to the child’s 
bedroom-study. As 
children grow up they 
have more and more 
need of a private room 
for huddling with 
friends, studying, or 
Just being alone 
sometimes, as well as 
sleeping.

How far should carpet 
go in your boy’s or girl’s 
private room? Just as 
far as he or she likes in 
bold brash colors, 
different textures or 
designs. Making that 
carpet apersonafchoice 
maxes tm room mean 
more to that boy or girl.

Carpet is especiallv 
important for its sound- 
deadening qualities in a 
child’s room, young or 
older. Children and 
noise go together . . . 
but carpet helps to 
make the going easier 
on everyone. A little 
quiet is better for 
studying, too!

Choose that carpet for 
practicalitv in wear and 
easy cleaning as well as 
b r i^ t color and style. 
Scim^red nylon is a 
goocL.cKoifC« tor a 
modal budget, and is a 
spillproof herculon. But 
you can go shag, too, in 
nylon or polyester, for 
casual good looks and 
fun.

Whatever your carpet 
need, you’ll find the 
right answers when you 
“ go to school’ ’ in our big 
c a rp e t show room  
display. Come in and 
give us the test. . .  for 
price, quality and 
service!

Good
Housekeeping

furniture

I thought she was putting 
me on, but she wasn’t.

She says belly dancers 
wear them. She is not a belly 
dancer; she’s a receptionist 
at a recording studio.

Can you please tell me 
where a navel diamond can . ■ ^  ■
be purchased? (How would it U l  [ j  f _ Q | j r | r | l  
stay in?) Have you ever seen • V ,/ W I IV * 11
one? I don’t mean a fake one.
I mean a real one. Thank

At the Monday evening 
meeting of the Mu Zeta 
chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
plans were finalized for a 
combination garage, arts 
and crafts, and bake sale to 
be held Sept. 13-14 at the 
home of Mrs. Rose Davis, 
2706 Ann. Hours for the 
Saturday sale are 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. with the sale continuing 
&nday from 1-5 p.m.

'The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Michelle 
Teetz with Mrs. Darlene 
Boehmer presiding over the 
business meeting.

Mrs. George Runyan read 
a newsletter from Inter
national Beta Sigma Phi

you.
SERIOUS IN L A.

210 Main 267-6300

DEAR SERIOUS: I ’ve 
never seen a navel diamond 
and haven’t the foggiest 
notion how one would “ stay 
in’’ . But if you have the 
money, I am sure one oi 
many creative Jeweiry 
designers wiil be able to 
come up with something to 
fiil the Mil — and your girl
friend’s navei.

Presbyterian 
Women Install 
New Officers

'The Women of the Church 
<rf the First Presbyterian 
Church met Monday at noon 
for a covered dish luncheon 
and business meeting. The 
Ella Neill Circle served as 
hosting group. Mrs. Tommy 
Hart presided at the 
business meeting.

Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall 
opened the meeting by 
reading the lyrics of a song 
by the late Frank Wharton.

Dr. S. C. Guthrie led a 
Bible s h ^  from Matt. 28 
entitled “ Tne Dawn of a New 
Age.”

Annual committee reports 
were given and assignments 
were made for various ac
tivities of the Church Women 
United.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, a 
former pastor, installed the 
officers for the 1975-76 year. 
They are Mrs. Lee Porter, 

M i» . Q W I m  
Harwell, vice president; 
Mrs. S. C. Guthrie, 
secretary; and Mrs. A. B. 
Brown, treasurer.

P r o ^ m  chairmen and 
circle chairmen were also 
installed. They are Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary, Christian 
community action; Mrs. H. 
F. Keith, personal faith; 
Mrs. Calvin Daniels; 
ecumenical missions; Mrs. 
Paul Soldan, Ella Neil 
Circle; Mrs. Grace Kinney, 
Friendship Circle; and Mrs. 
Lance Williamson, Young 
Women’s Circle.

The group held individual 
Circle meetings after Mrs. 
Kuykendall sang the theme 
song of the year, “ I ’d Like To 
Teach The World To Sing,”  
accompanied by Mrs. 
Brown.

The next general meeting 
will be at 2 p.m. Oct. 6 at the 
First Presb^erian (Thurch.

Has Meeting
The Howard County Home 

Demonstration Council met 
Monday afternoon in the 
County Extension Office for 
the first meeting of the 1975- 
76 council year.

Miss Sherry Mullins, 
county agent, installed the 
new officers using the theme 
of “ Bread, The Staff of 
Life.”  The officers are Mrs. 
Jolm Couch, chairman; Mrs. 
E. A. Williams, vice 
chairman; Mrs. Bob Wren, 
secretary; Mrs. Waymon 
Etchison, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
chairman.

The group welcomed Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith and Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips as guests.

Mrs. Griffith gave the 
devotional. The Fairview HD 
club was the hosting club.

Del^ates to Uie state 
meeting to be held in Abilene 
Sept. 23-25 were appointed. 
They are Mrs. Jolm Couch,’ 
Mrs. C. A. Smauley and Mrs.

I J. R. Petty.
Mrs. Bob Wren was 

elected to represent the HD 
council at the Howard 
County Council of Aging.

The next meeting will be at 
2 p.m. Oct. 6 in the County 
Extension Office.

Sew 'n' Stuff!

SALE
*Pont Suits

15<x> _  20®®

•Blouses
Sav*

•Pont Suits 
25®®

•great selection 
great yalues 
just a few 

more days

highlighting a trip to the 
sorority’s main offices in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Suzanne Haney 
announced to the club that 
the Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council will sponsor a salad 
supper for all chapters to be 
hela Oct. 2 in the First 
Federal Communitv Room 
with a style show following.

Other future events were 
announced, including a 
preferential tea scheduled 
for Nov. 2. A pledge ritual 
will be held Nov. 17. The 
annual Valentine Ball will be 
held Feb. 14 with Mu Zeta in 
charge of publicity and 
presentation.

Presentation of a Mizpah 
charm was made to Mrs. 
Betty Herre who is moving to 
Dallas.

The 1974-75 scrapbook was

Even to Mrs. Rose Davis, 
st year’s president. 
Volunteers representing 

Beta Sigma Phi are needed 
to assist with the Multiple 
Sclerosis drive. Those in
terested may contact Mrs. 
Lou LaRochelle at 3-4490. 

Mrs. Teetz presented a 
rogram entitled “ Viva La 
ifference”  concerning the 

changii^ role of men and 
women in our society.

The next meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. Sept. 22 in the 
home of Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney, 1600 Sycamore. It 
will be a salad supper and 
model meeting for several 
guests.

M/ss Turner

Alpha Chi Officers 
. Installed At Meeting

Officers for the 1975-76 
club were installed at the 
Monday evening meeting of 
the Alpha Chi chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha. The

Soup met in the hoipie of 
rs. Harold Bentley at 614 

Tulane.
Officers installed were 

Mrs. Frank Perry,

Kresident; Mrs. Glen 
IcDaniel, vice president, 

Mrs. John Walls, reccx^ing 
secretary and reporter; Mrs. 
Jack Price, treasurer; Mrs. 
C h ar les  C a m p b e ll, 
correspooding secretary; 
and Mrs. Harold Bentley, 
education director.

Committee chairmen were 
also installed, including Mrs. 
McDaniel, welfare and 
general awards chairman; 
‘Mrs. Walls, yearbook and 
ccmtact chairman; Mrs. 
Price, budget chairman, 
Mrs. Campbell, “ Jonquil”  
chairman; Mrs. Bentley, 
social diairman; and Mrs. 
Virgil Long, ways and means 
chairman and publicity 
chairman.

Mrs. McDaniel, welfare 
chairman, w ill present

projects for the coming year 
at the next meeting. A 
discussion was held con
cerning Uie flnancing for the 
years projects. P ro ject 
financing will also be voted
on at the next meeting.

Socials for the remainder 
of the year were planned for 
the members and their 
iMisbands.

Mrs. Mary Dudley of 
Howard Ckillege will be the 
speaker for the Sept. 22 
meeting to be held at 7:30 
i.m. in the home of Mrs. 
’irgil Long, 1800 Dbcie.

Tfcaak T#«
hr

29 Y§art 
of frost and 

PatroHogo

KIRBY
DRY aiANERS

1003 State St.

■*'''» 1

.■’ V: .

HORSES AND DANCERS — Forma* international 
ballerina star Daphne Edmonds is shown trying to jiHit 
a halter on one of her hoses. Doc’s Speedsta, after 
taking off the equipment, at Calder race course in 
Miaim, Fla. “ Horses and dancers have the same

Eroblems: knees and ankles and backs, and they are 
oth performers,”  she said.

N EW C O M ER  
G REETING SERVICE 

Y o u r H o sta ts :

M rs. Jo y  
•ortenberry

A n  E s t o b l i s h a d  
N o M co m o r G ro o t in g  
S o rv ico  in  o f ie ld  
v v h a ra  a x p a r ia n c *  
co u n ts  fo r  ra s u lts  a n d  
s o t it fa c f io n i  
I2 0 7 ao i^d ^2 6^2 00 ^

Fashion Fonts
Hlgtiland Guntur on thu Mall

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
a  if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.m.

Fairview HD FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Honored At club Meets
Gift Shower

NOW OPEN
BEA & PENNY FLORAL
Buo Flshbock and Punny Hill, opuratora 

500 South Firat 
Dial 394-4410 

Coahoma, Tuxas

Spuclalixing Im
Wuddingi and Arrangumunta 

OPEN MON THRU SAT. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

A bridal showa honoring 
Miss (Theri Turner, bride- 
elect of John Richard 
Sparks, was held in the home 
m Mrs. Owen Ivie, 3 Coach
man’s Circle, on Tuesday 
evening. Guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Ivie, the 
honoree, h a  mother, Mrs. C. 
D. 'Turner, and her grand
mother, Mrs. C. T. Lin^ey.

A fall blue runner and a 
spiral candelabrum en
twined with yellow and 
bronze daisies decorated the 
refreshment table. Milk 
glass Eqjpointments were 
used. The r^ istry table was 
enhanced with a yellow daisy 
arrangement.

Corsages of yellow and 
bronze daisies were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother and her grand
mother. Hostesses also wore 
corsages.

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Ivie, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. 
Bill Reed, Mrs. Cecil 
Peurifoy, Mrs. W. A. Moore 
Jr., Mrs. J. O. McCrary, 
Mrs. Douglas Newman, Mrs. 
Bill Eggleston, Mrs. 
Florence Rhoton, Mrs. 
Frankie Walka, Mrs. Carl 
Coleman, Mrs. Harvey 
■ r̂yai 
Falkner.

They presented the bride- 
elect with an electric skillet.

The couple will be married 
Sept. 20 in the F irst 
Methodist Church.

Fryar, and Mrs. Avery

The Fairview  Home 
Demonstration Club met 
'Tuesday afternoon in the 
home «  Mrs. P. P. Vanpelt 
with Mrs. C. A. Smauly 
presiding.

Officers for the current 
club year were installed by 
Mrs. F. D. Williams, past 
president. They are Mrs. 
Smauley, president; Mrs. E. 
A. Wiliams, vice president; 
Mrs. W. N. Wood, secretary; 
Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 
treasurer; Mrs. Glenn 
Earhart, council delegate.

Mrs. Smauley named the 
committees and committee 
chairman for the year.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Williams, 507 E. 14th.

LOSE THE WEIGHT 
YOU HATE

N«w clinical tMt« compittad at a 
malor unlvtralty hospital prova that 
tha O O RIN ax Plan will halp you losa 
axcass walght quickly.

ORDINax contains an amaiing 
hungar tamar that supprassas tha 
appatita. Enjoy thraa good maals a 
day as tha tiny OROINRX tablat 
automatically halps you aat lass 
without baing hungry. With fawar 
calorlas, your wwight goas down. Safa I 
takan as dlractad — will not maka you 
narvous.

Look battar, faal battar as you start 
slimming down today with O ORINSX. 
4atlstactlon guarantaad or monay 
back.

GIBSfM^ PHARMACY 
23rd & SCURRY

MAILORDERS FILLED

K Nm
iHNior Shop fct;

'IThi- Jo Q

© rO K  P H A R M k C A l INC l f 7 J

0«=)0C3

V - ^

OC-iO

221 M oin  
263-0751

lA  W'

Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Pine Ridge Riverside

FO C

12 C

QAI (Vine I 
Rhine

IPAI

46

B r it t e n  a bed with an easy- 
to-maiie, puff quilt-spread!

Stuff each section as you 
sew, join to form puff quilt. 
No lining, interlining, quilting. 
Reversible. Pattern 631: patch 
pattern pieces, yardages, direc
tions.
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 25C 
each pattern for first-class mail 
and handling. Send ti:
Laura Whaeler 
Neadlecraft Dept. 

c-0 Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431

Print NAME. ADDRESS, 
ZIP. SIZE and STYLE  
NUMBER.

RIVERSIDK

KF

4129 Chairside Chest 
26x19x20H

Select from several 
styles of discontinued 

Riverside dork 
pine tobies

4118 Hexagon Commode 
24x27V4x20H

Pine Ridge tobies 
ore oil wood, 

bond-rubbed to o 

dork, rich finish

0 « 4

RE

4105 Octagonal Cocktail Tobla 
3a«3Sx15VtH

Save 40%  NOW A T  W HEAT'S

Wheat Furniture & AppL Co

B

267-5722 155 E. 2ND ST.
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SLICED
BOLOGNA

FOODWAY

12 OZ. PKG.

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

USOA CHOICE 
BEEF BLADE

C A T FIS H
S T E A K S
FRESH WATER

5 LB. BAQ

TURKEY 
HINDQUARTERS

RALSTON

2 to 6 LB. 
AVG.

Vac. Pac.

FR A N K S
QLOVERS
BEEF

12 OZ. PKQ.

HOT LINKS 
CHORIZOS
FRYERS
.CAMPBELL'S

VEGETABLE
SOUP

10’/. OZ.

GLOVER^ 99«

8 9 '49c
PEYTONS THRIFTY 

........................  LB.

7-BONE
CHUCK
STEAK

USDA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK LONG HORN CHEESE 

9 1  ARM ROAST ..........
I  0^  mm h i i CAki inCQ nc i iqoa 1*139

FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

BEEF FOR STEW LEAN CUBES OF USDA 
...... CHOICE BEEF LB.

MARGARINE
d o u b l e  l u c k

Cut

iR E E N  B E A N S
16 OZ.

•KIMBtl L INC. 197i

SKINNERS

SPAGHETTI
DAYTIME

PAMPERS
KOUNTRY FRESH

EGGS
GRADE AA 

MEDIUM 
DOZEN *

SALTINE CRACKERS

59
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX 
ALL

FLAVORS

GALLO WINE
(Vine Rose, Chianti,
Rhine Qerten)

Gal Decanter

I s P A N A D A  0.1 1.89
MILLER LITE BEER 149
6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS I

IPABST BEER 0 3 9
12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS.

HI C
FRUIT
DRINKS
46 Oz.

RAGU
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
5̂V̂  Oz.

KRAFT
BAR-B-QUE
SAUCE
18 Oz.

x>

HELLMANS

MAYONNAISE

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 11, 12, 13, 1975

3-B ALL
(10̂  OFF LABEL)

......

DOVE LIQUID 32 Oz.

(20̂  OFF LABEL)

WISK
(250 OFF LABEL)

BREEZE
(100 OFF LABEL)

m i
Vi Qal.

381

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

ORCHID 
•-ROCL pi^pi.

IPATIO DINNERS^
' (MCX.. BEEF ENCNILAOA.
CHEESE ENCHILADA A 
00MB DINNER) 12 OZ.

Sere Lee Pound Cake ...... imot 89*
KoM Reuntry Qreen Peas ....  looi 34*
Welehee Orape Julee .. uot 73* 
Totbia Ctaaeie Plaaa tin ot 1.79

Ws Acespt USDA Food Stamps

TASTER S  CHOICE
INSTANT
COFFEE
0O z.

Ketchup
Sardines ...............
Potted Meat 
Chili w/Beans
Roka Dressing ...........
Tea Bags 
Italian Dressing 
Sliced Half Moon Horns 
American Cheese Slices 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese
Cookies .......
Prune Juice

KeeWar ChoootaM Fud,* ( I

Hani 
20 Ot 

aeni.ood 
SttOi 
Kimeal 

30t 
9w<« 

tSOx 
Kra* 
• Ot 

LsNon
lOOcT

Kra«
lOOt

Kri«
I20x

22 Ot

COVER GIRL
LIQUID MAKEUP

KOUNTRY FRESH
BISCUITS
10 a.
BUTTERMILK OR SW. MILK

2 \2 5 ^
t

MORTONS
BLACK
PEPPER
4 0z.

PINESOL
(100 OFF LABEL)
28 Oz.

113

STA-PUF
FABRIC
SOFTENER
Qal.

131

AVOCADO!

2 129^
Seedless

GRAPES
T O M A T O E S

FRESH

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
) ,
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C R O SS W O R D  
PU ZZLE

DiNNU TNE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 SpaMh

5 Cotton 
fabric

10 Blackbirds

24 RIvarto 
tha North 
Saa

25 Outapokan 
28 Fadfigtha

pitchar

48

14 Pradominant 32 Eyapart
quaNty 

16 Raccoon's 
cousin

16 Bkja-parwN
17 Madicinal 

plant
18 FaiTKMis 

highway
19 Loaning 

towar citv
20 E S P  
23 Football

players

33 Harangues
38 Drink
39 Least 

poasibie 
frequertcy

42 Sen -loss
43 Most modem
44 Bird
46 Somethir>g 

to talk 
about

47 Not very 
musical

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

67

Kind of
leathar
Naqativoo
Prophecy
Newspaper
aaction, for
short
— kebab
HerKe
Leave out
Touch
Transported
Chow
Penetrate
Jaeger

22 Legumee 
25 InflM

□ □ [ ! □ □  B Q B a  
□ Q Q B U  u u u u B  u a a  
U U Q U Q a Q U E ia B  a O B  
n a B i i a a D B  □ □ □ a u Q  

n n B B  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ B u u a u  
f i a o B a  □ □ □ □ D B a u B  
□ □ □ □ O B D  Q B B U U U B  
□BBBUUUUB UUUUIl 

□ □ U B U B U U  B B U  
B B B D  Q B a  U U U U  
□ □ □ B O B  D B B I 3 E J U U U  
□ □ □  B D U u a a u u u u u
□  DB BBOBB BBI9BQ 

BOBEI BUBDU
12

9-M-75

D O W N
Humus-rich
soil
Chatter or 
rich
Intherrear
future
Sham
Bum with
liquid
Equirres
Tribe
Boot on the 
map 
Digs ore 
Leave 
Mine en
trance 
Kind of 
borw
Corset part 
Termite

26 Slowly: music
27 Open a bot

tle of soda
29 ChHd: Scot.
30 MarMaon 

Ave. folks
31 Wee
33 Single
34 Kind of 

deal
36 Mah bev

erage
36 Poet's word
37 Triton
40 Quachuan
41 Cydonas
46 Gold bars
47 Afternoon 

function
49 Sheriffs

■e-ii

r^nn^tTi/

group
Pale50

51 Koboid
52 Redpigrrtent
53 Dance
54 The Eternal 

City
56 Elevator 

inventor
56 Light color
57 Where Bagh

dad is
58 Russian 

secret 
police

SB — bene

1 2 3

iL

17

^0

ns
F T

P3

J1

l2

Is

21

8 lio

n r

l>9

22

11 12 13

r

53

so

43

64

50 52

30 31

I'l \M  IS

*liyEU.,10UH6 iKW.JF )t3U 'floWDOVA THIS 
WWTID H6LP../ HELPS ?*

NANCY

- 0 -
D O N ’T  

U S E  TH E  
P H O N E  
W H IL E  
I'M O U T

AUNT OtITZI

I G U ESS  SHE DOESN'T 
TRUST ME j

"x taex£ S ‘ T O P P I X

% '1 ^ '

“I overrode your veto, Mrs. President.

i «  ................................. f i S
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
oiM letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

CHO PS

H A T EB

n z
P E R M E Tznz D

I \ »•»
A N ' OUT«n>kNC7lN© 

ATTRACTION A T  T H E  
3 E A & H 0 ire  K B ^ K T .

T E IC E Dnz •

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggestad by the above cartoon.

M lB li [M B in k n E V  Y  K T  T  Y  '1

YntanUy's
f DAISY PRINT TRYING

AiMw*n Gtl e tiain hut of thit material-SATIN

(Aaiwcn loawrraw)
QIQQLE

Jitmile SMk Ne. t, ■ SIfiwr MewS^k wlis lU  l i  »vwmbw wryi.pw
tram  New A m arlcm  Lftre nr. Dea*. PSSSS-TMf*. a«x ft», a»rskkll»ie. U.J.
Mak* fkacki aeyaM* •• N«w AmarlcaM LIkranr. laclaea I 
caea. AHaw 4 weak! far eaUvtry.

ill.
aaina. le S r i i i  aaS l ie

I  FEEL SORRY FOR 
SOMEONE UIHO HAS TD 
UMN AT EVERYTHIN6/

1 V

■ /VIUHNING, FOLKS. YOU’RE 
IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST. _  
SLEEP WELL? IN P E ^

JUST j

l -
gOONE.J j

THINK I'VE FIXED VOUK CAR 
WELL ENOUGH FOR YOU TO 

I GET BACK TO WASHINGTON.

O H , Y E S . H E R E  ARE ; • 
THE N A M E S  O F  SEVERAL  
INPIVtPUALS WHO DESPERATELY 
NEED MONEY. CH EC K  T H E M  
OUT, SAW YER. FIND OUT WHO,
IS THE MOST WORTHY.

% ■  ni m 4 1

ITHOUSHT I 
MIGHT FIND 10J 
HERE, PIPRk,
when you
WEREN'T ON 
THE BEACH .'

MRS. WORTH AND I 
HAVE BEEN HAYING A 
VERY INTERESTING 

TALK, C A D p y '- 
ABOUT MARRIAGE

LOOK, HONEy.'- -SUPPOSE , 
you RUN ON HOME - AND 
I'LL JOIN 10U AND yOUR 
MOTHER IN A  FEW ' 
MINUTES ID  DECIDE 
ABOUT DINNER.' OKAyP

o

COME ID THINK
— T  rr —

WE
ABOUT T^^EY

VES, MAUDE, VDUR 
FUNERAL HOAAE_ HAS 
BEEN rtARTV 
TD A FEW  
UNDERWORLD 
TRICKS I  

KNOW ABOUT.

you CAN STORE NARCOTICS 
,HERE FOR 7A  HOURS, HAIRV, 

BUT I  WONY l e t  VDO. 
^USE MV HEARSE .y®

/

WMV MOT RENT*
-A HORSE V A N ?
THEY LOOK INNOCENT-

V E S , A  h o r s e

i^tStkiL

*>4AUDE, WHAT AN IDEAf
A  H O R S E  V A N ?

SMMBOL OF CLEAN OOUNTRY UFE, 
-TOTALLY DISARMING!"

whflt NbaJivJtJuld Upv© ca lled  
o e t i f :n is  b o o t if  hRda*t been,

o o c K n e y

f-a

Did you qit  ̂
HTlied.Slirn?/

r v u  R icre  O N .
CYDWN TO /A P T » R B C IA T B  I

C O N M tP T IO N  
A N D  B R I N &

A  B U G th V  
B A C K  P O R  
y o u  A N tP  

FANMLV5

B R t N &  €K >W E  T H I N O B ' 
F R O n n  E t- n A E R ‘l& V T O R R  
F O R  n n c  TOO, w i i .1 .  v o u t  

SOWSC G 4 F T « »  F O R  
R R B T T Y  O T T H R .

.A N I7  ® O M tT H «N ' 
l=O R  C M I S F  

W H I T *  B U R ,  
T O O .

A N O  F O R  V O H
X  U N ^ R ^ T A N O  
A-iWO* AXe AIMer

'T H A N K S  
IN  C R O W , 

e o  A - H o /  
LCMMII ^ T A I R !

HOPE YOU WEREN'T6AYIM6 ANYTHING SAD ABOUT
NO— BUT IMECAME
TO THE

s e e  ?-A ^ A H
LKL GRAY 
CLOUD IS

IT MAY )  
M ERELY ^  

BE PLAVIN-
J a  t r ic k  o n

0OTH O ' US-

_
CaAC jipp .

- c a im t t a k e
NO CHANCES!?^ 

-  MO
O F F E N S e . T

A T  THIS MOMCNT, 
MANY O F MV W ORKS 

MANS IN 
TH E LO U V R E

( W ELL, V/HAT A R E  YOU )
Y  d o in g  h e r e  ?

FD R  A  SU CK  rU -B k lN T  
YO U R DOG'S NAME 

ON H ER DISH

.PotL

o
-cr>-

SNUFFV- 
HERE'STHflT 

DOZEM 
HEN EG65 
I  60RRIED 

FROM 
LOWEE2V 
LAST WEEK

S N U F fV l l  HERE 
THAT DOZEW HEN 

I - U H —  r ~
n T

J

i!

WOMEN
drivers: AS A MATTER OF FACT, 

IT WASn T  a  w o m a n ,' 
P E T - I T  WAS A  MAN

f//

L A T ^ tfT

^ H C 7W C ^ A \P  
IS  u r  IBSfe

l A w r

4 ? U W P 0
CDF T H &  ,
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E ARE :• 
lEV/ERAL 
5PERATELV 
sCK THHAA 
R OUT WHO 
rHV.

"A

SUPPOSE • 
ME-ANP 
AND/OUR 
k FEW ' 
PECIPE ' 
FR.' OKAYf

D a lla s  P lan To Bus 18,000 
Com es Under Q u ick  A tta ck

n_LP»MMT 
MAME

'  TUB. ,

sPNAiEKrri

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
Dallas School District, under 
pressure from federal 
courts, has submitted a 
school desegregation plan 
that calls for the busiim of 
18,000 of the district’s 142,034 
students, but the plan is 
already under attack.

Minutes after school 
district officials submitted 
the busing proposal to U.S. 
District Court Judge William 
M. Taylor Jr. Wednesday, 
the National Association for 
the Advancement of C(dored 
People (NAACP) submitted' 
its own desegregation plan.

The school board’s plan, 
which is estimated to cost $S 
million to im plem ent- 
including 13 million for the 
formation ot mamet schools 
and $2 million for busing- 
was approved tw ji 5-4 vote. 
Judge ih^or, who is under 
orders from the 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals to for
mulate a new plan to replace

old busing plan rejected 
by the Appealis court, c n  
modify it M o re  submitting 
itto the higher court.

, .Basically, the school board 
^proposed the busing of 6,008 
^/\nglo, 10,000 black and 2,008 
: Mexican-American students. 
-It also called for the closing 
‘̂ of six schools and the pairing 
or clusteri^ of schoote a m  
the creation of several 
magnet schools at both the 
elementary and secondan 
level. Ma^iet schools woula 
offer s p e ^ l and advanced 
educational p rogram s 
conceived and operated to 
attract students district- 
 ̂wide to the educational 
' programs offered.

Most of the students bused 
would be in the 4th, 5th, 6th 
and 7th grades, board 
incident Bill Hunter said. 
He added tbe plan could be 
imfdemented within two 
w e^s after it is approved.

The proposal would not 
affect 52 schools where the 
student papulation is already 
integrated. The schods are 
mostly in the southwest and 

.. east portions of the city and 
the Seagoville area.

- Under the terms of the 
proposal 4th aitf 5th grade 
classes would be o f fe i^  at 
specified schools in mostly 
Anglo areas and m inMty

'"students would be bused to 
those schools. Sixth and 

.''• Seven erade classes would be 
Coffered in mostly minority 
'.'areas and Anglo students 
.'-Would be bused to those

based on what its proponents
- called a “ unitary school 
, _ system.’’
. ' '  It suggested that students 
' .  in integrated areas not be 

Jbused, but that other 
students may be bused to 
them.

It also said that integration 
should first achieve a racial 

. balance between blacks and 
• whites and then follow 

throu^ with the integration 
of other minority students.

It also called for the 
development of superior 

. educational programs in the 
inner city schools.

City officia ls said 
'privately that they doubted

- that the [dan would be ap-
I . proved by the courts.

Councilwoman Lucy 
•''■'Patterson said: “ Look how 

many schoids will remain 
; ' one race. And it is still ob- 
' vious that black students are 

bearing the burden of 
■ busing.^’
I • C ou n cilw om an  R ose
J. <Renfroe, one of the most 
O vocal opponents of busing,
K. said she was [deased the 
P -M ioo l desegregaUon plan 
• '  called for no further busing

in her Southwest Oak Cliff 
distric.

“ But I still have to oppose

Farm Tour
w. ^

ijs Friday
• •

> . The Howard County Far 
J-tTour will take place Fridj 

beginning at 8:30 a.m.
U wUT start at the Big 

Spring Pidd Station north (d 
**1^" Big ^ring,' and will include 

thefoUowuig:
- 8:30 a.m. — 9:00 a.m. — 

■* Coffee and donuts furnished 
P 'b y  the Howard Soil and

Water Conservation District 
board of supervision.

9:00 a.m.-9:45 a.m. — 
r i ' Cotton varieties, grain 
i' sorghum varieties broadcast 
i 'cotton and grten sorghum 
I and sunflower reserach at 
1 t'the Big Spring Field Station.
1 • r ' 9:45 a.m.-12:00 noon —
• i VisitiiK theHoUis Kennemer 
1 . farm, Dois Ray farm, M. A. 
I Snell’s grass seeding and
* Larry Shaw’s cotton variety 
! and sunflower demon-

- stration.
Transportation for the 

event will be provided by 
r  Howard College. The bus will 
! '  be driven by James Owens, 

re Inst

any plan that requires the 
forced busing of a single 
child in the schod district,’ ’ 
she said.

Hunter said he voted 
against the proposal because 
he favored another plan that 
would “ better contribute to 
public stability.”

Minority trustee Kathlyn 
Gilliam said that “ minority 
students are bused on a two- 
to-one ratio with Anglos. The 
majority of minority 
children are still in one-race 
schools.”

Mayor Wes Wise said he 
expects the proposal to be

“ retooled and reworked”  
before it is approved.

“ But I am still convinced 
that the people of Dallas will 
be able to rise above the 
situation,”  he added. “ I am 
against busing per se, but I 
think we must do whatever 
the courts finally say.”

«MCM00040WM4WO««OMiSimi9»

Public Records
nMk OIITRICT COURT RILINOS

J«tnM ChariM Simmoni tt ux v*. 
Fannia Elmira Wlllaimt at al, 
IratpaM to ti> titia to middto M faat of 
lot 1, bik. M, Original Towm.

Laanna William* and Arthur Don 
William*, divorcapatitlon.

Sylvia Joan Sooth and Jama* 
Raymond Booth, dlvorca patitlon.

John Wo*lay Robartoon and Bavarly 
Ann Robartoon, dlvorca patitlon.

Banigno Goniala* Gonr«*i and 
Connla Gomai, dlvorca patitlon.

Evalyn Lynn Fattar* and Thoma* 
W. Fattar*, dlvorca patitlon.

Gracia A. Chapman at al v*. John 
Hancock AAutual Lila Inauranca Co., 
*ult on Ufa Inauranca policy of Earl 
Chapman.

Robart Earl Fauvar and Franca* A. 
Fauvar, dlvorca patitlon.
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^ p l * I .  ' J  ThundflTstonns conun iiMThunderstorms, Winds
.  a .  the Middle MississippiSock Much Of Nation

By ThaAaaociatod Rraa*

Heavy thunderstorms and 
high winds hit much of the 
nation early today.

The severest rain hit the 
upper Great Lakes area and 
into the Missouri River 
Valley. Flash flood warnings 
were issued for most of the 
area and up to five inchM of

rain was rq>orted in Durand, 
Wis., late Wednesday and 
eurly today.

Reports of severe weather 
Wednesday night included a 
tornado near Victorville, 
Calif, with hail up to one and 
a quarter inches m diameter 
ana wind up to 65 miles per 
hour in the central Midwest.

Valley to the Gulf of MexiM 
coast and tbe Southeastern 
portion of the nation.

The Pacific Northwest and 
new England remain clear 
but those areas w «re tbe 
exceptions in the weather 
situation across the country. „

Temperature across me 
nation raned from 39 in 
Concord, New Hampshire 
and Houlton, Maine, to 88 in 
Needles, Calif.

structor. 
invited

An^lturel 
* The puWi 
attend.

' Maya Pro Dies
 ̂• CAMBRIDGE, England 

(AP ) — Sir Eric Thompson, 
leading authority on the 

: ancient Maya civilization, 
died Tuesday at 76, his 

.  fam ily announced Wed
nesday.

j^LOW PRICES & FRIENDLY SERVICE
Prices reserve quantities. dealers.

We Give SftH 
Green Stamps

Golden Ripe
Bananas

E m io h a d R p u r
mra s*#ree eiaeaiHS

Enriched

Gold Medal 
Flour

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

Tide
Detergent 

1 “
D O U B L E  S T A M P S  S A T U R D A Y

USDA Good 
“ Full Cut’’

Round
Gteak

gj;'.. 1 toMiia»aa>»»»itoi»»'v
N a tu ra l C o o le r On A  Hot Day. 
Thom pson  S e e d le s s  o r

Tokay
Grapes u.
A ppe tite  A rou s in g  New  C rop

Red 
Apples
“ M ix  o r M a tc h ”  F la v r-P a c  
Hash  B row ns, W es P a c  
S te ak  F inge rs , o r W es P a c  
F ro zen  F rench  F r ie sPotato
SMo 2
Texsun  F rozen

Orango
Juice C.°n'
lnd<«p*n*«bto For Salad*
Red or B r t tn

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Larga

Fresh # ec
Errs 0 9

Pigg ly W iggly Butterm ilk or 
Sw eetm ilk

Canned 
Biscuits

89"
Schlitz 
Beer s 1

Van  C am p ’s

0 7  Pork f t  

Beans

4 1
P ig g ly  W igg ly , A ll F lavo rs , Excep t 
Tom ato and Vege tab le  Bee f

QO Canned 5 /1
H i-V i B ee fDog
Food

10"
. . .  25®
8 i / l

Romaine Lettuce
Full Flavored

Celery Hearts
Sood Sourc* Of vnaimn C

Green Onions
Me*t Popular Juica Orarat*

Valencia Oranges
Tamptiiif i Zatty

Lemons

.. 49‘ 
u 79' 
2-35' 
- 39' 
• 59'

FREEZER
SPECIALS!

FILLED D A ILY  F R O M  
9K)0 A .M .  T O  5KX) P .M . 

EX CEPT S U N D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S !

5 IBS. PORK CHOPS 
51BS.FAAAILYSTEAK 
SlBS.FRYBtS 
S IBS. HAAABUnOER 
51BS. SAUSAGE _

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED D A ILY  F R O M  

9<00 A .M . T O  5iOO P .M . 
EX C EP T  S U N D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S !

25 LBS.

Blends With Almost Any Food 
California

Hass Avocados
$

SIBS. PORKCHOPS 
S LBS. PORK ROAST 
9 IBS. ROUND STEAK 
SIBS.SIRU3IN 
5LBS.FRYBIS

3350
25 LBS.

5 LBS. FAMILY STEAK 
5LBS. SPARE RtBS 
9 LBS. CHUCK STEAK 
TO IBS HAMBURGER 
91BS.FRTERS

31
ID LBS. FAMILY STEAK 
TO LBS. HAMBURGBt 
10 LBS. FRYERS 
10 LBS. SWISS STEAK 
10 IBS. ARM ROAST

52

95
30 LBS.

3-Lbs. Or M oreFresh
Ground Beef u
Lean Mea ty  BeefShort
Rihs lb
Sw ifts 20 -o z. RockCornish
Game Hens c.
USOA Grade A (Breast  or Lag)

Fryer
Quarters u
Parmar Jenaa

Franks
USDA Qaed

Swiss Steok
HarMal _

Uttie Sizziars
Laan and Maafy

Hot Links
■raadad laa f PIngara And

Potties
Parmar Jrniaa (R Lb. Pkg. I . iT )

Pork Sausage
Farmar Iona*

Sliced Bologna
K ra ft 's  M ed ium  or M ild

8 9
49-

351 
69

It Oa. Pkg- 79'
129

u 99'
u. |09

VS 1« .
m 89'

95
50 LBS.

Cheddar
Cheese 8-oz.

Pkg.

Longhorn
Cheese Lb.

1
1

09

79

' '1 ^  : V '
•̂b •* '

llllllli

Rain Check
w* m M m i  «l Uw  Mt* *Mi |M M ikriMfib 

MM*. <M m* (M*kr IM  • "■(« CkMb 
IMTMMMII rM  HW u M  *n*« If prMMM* 
«*Mk M  *1^

W eW aicoim  
Federal Food 

Stamp Customers
i t s  rn cn  nnm  inw

AdvorUsod Specials

“ Mix or Match’’ Piggly Wiggly 
Cut or French Style 

Green Beans, Sweet Peas or 
Cream or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
$

Piggly Wiggly, Choice In Heavy 
Syrup, Halves or Slices

Cling Peaches3 *1■

Cans ■

USOA Good

Sirloin steak
$ •ISO
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nile. Rubber Heart Fort Worth Sheriff

No-Beer-Drinking ôNpoil̂ (Apf- Fights Crime Trend
Airing one of our acUyltiw .hat '  1 1 1 . i  ■

Faces New Test At UTA -
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP ) 

— Bill Eden, President of the 
UTA Student Congress, says 
a proposal will be presented 
to UTA President Wendell 
Nedderman about Oct. 1

ficials react,'’ Eden said, 

which would allow serving of ^
beer at campus functions. Court g ^ e  18-year-olds 

If the pTMident doesn’t certain nghts but he claims 
approve the proposal, Etten wme of thoM rights are 
says he plaiw t o w t  up a be»ng denied to college 
situation vdiich would legally snidents.

AKRON, Ohio (AP ) 
the search for rubber that 
will flex half-a-billion times 
— the equivalent of an auto 
tire guaranteed for 500,000 
miles — continues in a 
rubber company’s research 
laboratories.

But the object is not a 
lifetime tire. It is a lifetime, 
artificial human heart.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) 
— Crime appears to be 
moving to the rural areas 
nationwide, but the sheriff 
here is H ^ in g  that trend by 
having his patrolmen keep a 
close eye on straMe cars.

Sheriff Lon ^ a n s  said

Wednesday his men are 
presently stopping more 
than 1,500 vehicles a month 
on back roads throughout the 
county.

“ We’re doing something 
you can’t do in the city,”  he 
said.

“ We can stop cars where, 
in the dty, it would be im- 
pos8ible,’ '^said the sheriff.

The sheriff said aU such 
activity is conducted by 
deputies on routine patrol, 
mostly in the unincorporated 
area of the county.

'The sheriff said the 
program has resulted in 
many arrests in the past.

. FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Tax Rate May 
Be Increased

MIDLAND -  The ahr 
Midland’s $14 milUon b u ^ «* 
has been approved by W  
coundlmen. 'The tax rtte 
will remain at $1.14 per $100 
valuation. ___

However, a tax rate l o ^  
if a pitqioeed $1 million 
street bond issue, to be 
projected for consideration 
1  ̂voters S^t. 23, passes.

2 DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY AND SA'TURDAY
[ w Tm i j ----------------------------------------------------

SOME QUANITIES LIMITED

Dollar-Days Sale!
a

Y>ur dollar goes
further at \^^uds.
25%l

O F F
ALL 
GIRLS 
DRESSES
REG. 4 M  TO 17.99

al!

iseasof

3 TO 6X AND 

7 TO 14

Cash in on Fall’s fash
ion story. Pick poly
ester-cottons, more. 
M ach in e-w ash  p a t
terns, solids. H ere , 
polyester knits.

Reg.^ 
3 . 9 9
Men’s, boys’ 
canvas shoes.
Cotton; rubber sole.

isoasp

qts.
Wards 10W30 
oil, reg. 65^ea.
Multi-viscosity.

|25'OUTDOOR 1 EXTENSION 
CORDS

BEAN BAG 
LOUNGER

49

4.79 full size sheets, 2 for $7 
3.29 reg. size cases, 2 pr. for $5

I

^4

SAVE *11
BEAN BAGS ARE 
FOR EVERYONE

Wet-look supported vinyl 
cover, po lystyren e bead 
fill. Handy zipper closure. 
Choice o f sharp colors.

REGULAR 24.95

REG. 5.99 2  for ̂ 7

3 f o r n

X 60' 
roll

Reg. 69< ea.

Masking tape.

2  for‘ 6
Reg. 5.99 ea.

Steel jack stand.

SPECIAL BUY

1

Reg. 2.99 ^ 2 1

r  longnose pliers.l ^rush set.

, 3  for ^ 7

Reg. 7.99 ^ 5

Official football. Reg. 3.50 each i

SAVE ̂ 60
22" MAGNESIUM 
DECK ROTARY
3V4-HP B rig gs - 
& Stratton en-1

____ gine. Mower is *  ^
Model 37300 self-propelled. REG. 229.95

Limit 2

Reg. 3.79 ^ 2

Round-pt. shovel.

3  for ̂ 6
Reg. 6.99 ea.

Big boys’ shirts.

»2Special buy.

Roller with tray.

»6
Reg. 8.41

Limit 1

Elec, can opener.

Our 6'digit 
calculator.

REGULARLY 19.95

Special buy.

»2

Boys’ 3-7 jeans.

Reg. 
2.99 ea.

Limit 6

2  for * 3
Wards oil filter.

Limit 1

Reg. 8.99

Easy-use dry iron.

2 f o r » l

Reg. $1 ea.

Misses’ bikinis.

f  '  'A - Reg. 6.99

Men’s 
chambrayl 
shirts

2 f o r * 7

Muslin sheets 
need no iron.
Flat or fitted. 
Twin, reg. 3.79

2.i5
Wards easy-care 
jeans for girls.

Special buy. »2
Machine-wash cotton/ 
polyester. For g ir ls  
3-6X, slim or regular.

Spec, buy 2  for • 5

16x21" 
lounge pillow

Limit 1

Reg. 9J9

2-slice elec, toaster

ENJOY W H AT YOU NEED NOW, W ITH O UT DELAY— ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT
V

America, we’re with you!
/V \O N T G O /V l E  R Y

Open Thursday Nite Till 8 0*Clock

p R i a i i
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